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Glad Easter.

• Ostern! spirit of springtime, , :
Awake from thy slumber decpj- 

Arise! nnd with fancies all glowing.
Put off the eoft drenmings of sleep I 

Make thyself fair, 0 goddess I •
• In.new'and resplendent array,

For tlio fool steps of Him who was risen . 
Shall be heard. 3n tho dawn of day.

Flushes the trailing arbutus 
Low under the forest leaves, ••

A sign that tho drowsy goddess 
Tho breath of her Lord perceives.

Whilo Ho suffered, her pulse beat faintly;
. Whilo He slept slio was still with pain;. 
But now Ho.awaUes—Ho has. risen—'

Her beauty shall bloom again.

O hark 1 in the budding woodlands,
Non1 far. now. near is heard, .- 

Tho first prolulslvo warble 
Of rivulot and of bird

0 listen Mho Jubilate ..
From overy bough is poured;

And earth in tho smile of springtimes. • 
Arises to greet her Lord! . ,

. Radiant goddess Aurora.! '"
Open the chambers.(>f dawr;

Let thp hours like a gacland of graces
• Enrich tho chnrlot of inorn. •
Thou dost hearld no longer Apollo,

Tho god o*f the sunbeam and lyre .
The pride of his empire is ended, ' .

And pale is his armor of lire.

Irrom ii loftier hoigiit than'Olympus 
Light flows from tho Temj.lc.above,

And the mitts of old legends are scattered 
Tn tho dawn of the kingdom of love. 

Como, forth from tho eloudlond of fable,
• For day in full splendor make room,

, For a -triumph that lost not its glory < 
As It paused in tho sopulehro’s gloom.

She comes! tho brlglit goddess of morning 
In crimson and purple array 

Far down on the hilMops 6ho tosses 
Tho first golden lilies of day.

On the mountains her sandals nro glaring 
O'er the valleys sho Speeds on the wing, 

Till earth is nil rosy and radiant - 
For the feet of tho new risen King.

Open the gates of tho .Temple 
Spread branches of palm and of bay 

Lot not tho-fipirits of naturo'
Aloho deck the Conqueror's way.

While Spring from hot* death sleep arises, 
And joyous His presence awaits,

While morning’s smile lights up tho heavens, 
Open the beautiful gates! .

Ho is hero! The long watches are over,
The stone f*om tlie grave rolled away. 

“ Wo shall. slccp’Vwa’a the sigh of the m id
night

. “ Wo shall rise” is tho song of to-day. •
0  music! no longer lamenting,

On pinions of tremulous flame,
Go soaring to meet tho Beloved,- 

And swell the now song of his famoJ'

The altar js snowy with blossoms,
Tho front is n vase of perfume, ..

On pillar and chancel aro twining 
Fresh garlands of elorjuent bloom. .

' Christ is risen! with glad lips we utter, .
And far up tho infinito height. 

Archnngels tho'paean re-echo 
And crown Him with Lilies of Light 1 

. —FrancesX. Mace.

Spiritual Evolution.

HV JIH8. FANNIE 11. CAHIi,

However we may regard the teachings of 
j Huxley ‘and Darwin concerning physical 
. 'evolution, of one thing wo aro assured, and 
that is, thero is such a thing'ns spiritual evo
lution. Whether wo consider tho hitter 
demonstrated in individual lifo and expe
rience, or in Christian work, wo realize tho 
forco of the sententious aiid suggestive say
ing of Holy Writ, first “ the blade, then tho 
car, then tho full com in the car.”

Tho/history,of tho plan.of salvation also,
• graphically illustrates tills. Tho initial 
‘promise was that “ tho seed bf the woman

. should, bruiso the serpent's head.*' This 
was given- almost cotemporaneously with 
tho fail. From that timo tho morning and 
evening sacrifice of patriarchal time, tiio 
fuilor and mohs elaborate offerings’ of the 
lovitical economy, indeed tho whole Mosaic 
ritual with Itp comploted Inbernnclo. services 
wore.so many object lessons, teaching with

• special significance tho forco of tho inspired 
declaration that “ without tho.shedding of 
blood - there is no remission.”  Indeed, tho 
entire history of. tho selection and Bubao- 
quont history, of tho peoplo of Israel,, in-

• eluding even their apostasy and consequent 
idolatry, thoir captivity and restoration, all 
and sundry, givo peculiar signifienneo to 
tiio Apoatlo’s words that “ in the fullness of

. .time” Christ came. The suggestivo facts 
thut our Lord camo in n timo of universal 
peace, that when tho • political condition 
and outlook was such thnt thoughts of a De
liverer wore“ in tho air,” that tho Greek 
so lidmriably adapted to convey the Gospel 
was tho language of tho day, theso wore 
among the factors’wliich illustrated the idea 
that under the great head of tho Church 
spiritual evolution was continuously demon
s t r a t e d ; . ? : :
.’ Turning from the development of. Chris-, 
tianity . as a system, or if allowed,-from 
tho abstract. to tho concrete, wo find that 
tho .'Divine, lifo • from - iis inception in tlio 
individual to its perfect consummation the

• samo Inw prevails. From the inaugural 
stago by that of regeneration to its full 
fruitage in glory, tho ’ whole progress is a 
graphic illustration of wlmt is meiint by

. spiritual evolution. Even tho occasional.
lapses,' tho constitutional infirmities,’ tlie

• mistakes may bo under God among the 
. “ nil things thnt: work together for good to 
them that lovo.God,” and whilst in “ the 
more excellent way” and in tho “ lifo more, 
abundantly” of which the Muster spoko, 
wo believe there is ample provision for 
every soul want , and that there noĉ l be.no 
lapses—yct cven whoro these agencies may 
fail of being fully .apprehended and appro
priate^,'still wo'beliqve the Divino life pro

gresses. That it may bo retarded or accel
erated, according to either .our negligence 
or.our diligence, goes without saying. But 
of one thing-we are assured—that tho man 
or woman who is utterly surrendered-will 
develop gloriously and is bound according 
to Scripture “ to do oxploits.”

Resurrection, ■:

The resurrection of tho body is prc-eini- 
ncntly a Christian doctrine and a matter of 
revelation. It e/line direct from God and 
was undiscdverablo by any human.reason. 
Tlie Greek’s' hnd long belioved in Plato's 
doctrine of tho iinmorfullty; of the soul, 
even though tliey mocked. at Sti- Paul’s 
teachings concerning the resurrection of 
tho body. • . . .'
. Almost every one is .wiliiug- to acknow
ledge .that tlio', soul is immortal, for the 
light of reason-and the movements of eon 
.science aro sufficient to establish tha .̂ Thb 
soul never dies; thereforo the.resurrection 
does riot iipply to if. It is /our mortal bodies 
to which tliis doeirhio applies.- Not;only 
the vital spark of-heavenly fiuine is to en
dure forever, hereafter; but the vcry-censer 
in which tho incente of life now. smokes is 
holy to the Lord and is to be preserved.

The heathen who believe not in the resur
rection of thb body, shrink with a natural 
recoil from the subject of -dentin The dead 
are to them only withered flowers which 
cannot bo' revived.' The remembrnneo of 
the dc'ad . is ' the keeping raw n rankling 
wound.. -Memory becomes, a curso instead 
of a blessing. Tliey haw none of the joy
ous hopes with which our dead becoinc as
sociated with white-robed angels, with tri- 
muplmnt songs and with crowns of glory 
Thoy do not preserve with reverent care tho 
resting' place- for * the loved ones who have 
departed. No marble marks. Ii grassy 
mound, no enclosed space becomes u village 
of tho dead. Death Is Jiideous lo them tind 
they try to banish its remembrance as far 
as they eon. - ■. • .

It is very difleront with Christian people. 
Onr - forefathers beautifully called a burial 
placo- God’s Acre, because it:was a .field 
sown - with tho seeds of immortality,. That 
which was sowed in tears*shall bo reaped 
in joy nt thogreat harvest; thiit which was 
sowed in corruption shall spring up in in- 
corruption. . What glorious; harvests .shall 
spring up ono day in God’s Acre !

We call a burial place a cemetery—a sleep
ing chamber—whero. tho body rests after its 
years of toil and troublo and temptation^ 
till tho trump of the archangel shall sound. 
When the soul cleaves its wiiy upward to 
God.on rnpid pinion, we care most tenderly 
for tho empty Jcnskct. The precious dust 
may bo scattered among tho elements,’ but 
when Christ shall como again the mortal 
will put on. immortality.- . ••

But wo need not necessarily infer thnt the 
resurrection body and tho mortal body, will 
bo alike. Identity is not likeness’ oniy, nor 
always. Wc may freeze water into ice, and 
it is tho snme water, but who will recognize 
it? Wo may convert it into steam, and it is 
still the same water, but wlio will recognize 
it: now? Tho acorn )nnd the oak’ nro the 
sameibut not in form nor in substaiice, nnd 
thus, it; la with tho earthly and heavenly 
body. Tho . mortal body and the rcsurrec-, 
tion body aro no more nliko tjian a seed and 
a flower, a clod of matter and n.star. . Tho 
body is sown in .corrupt ion, but it is raised 
In incorrupt ion. Our present bodies aro 
not adapted to spiritual existence}; they 
must bo changed, and thq mortaVmust put 
on imminortality. This wns tho caso in our 
Lord’s resurrection. ' Ho-woS the some, for 
his disciples recognized 1dm, and yet dif
ferent ; glorious with tho glory of his lieu 
venly existence. - It is by faith that wo clasp 
tho nesuranco of tho Lord's resurrection, 
with all that it signifies to us of hope and 
bf future joy. . ' .

, “ Surely the faith tliiit sees below 
Tho wreathed drifts of winter’s snow,
The springtide blossoms bud und gtpw;

. “ The faith that hears in leafless trees 
The song birds’ mingled melodies,
Tlie hum and drone of countless/bees; •

“Tlio faith that knows tho perfume shed 
Whoro lilies hend tho modest head 
Though all tho world be cold and dead,

That faith-may pierce with eager eyes 
Tho cloudy curtain of the skies j '..
And see the walls of'paradise;.

“ May view tho.empty sepulcher 
And know beyond all doubt and fear 
‘The Lord is rison; .ho.is not here.? ”

Thq resurrection bf thq Saviour from the 
rock-hewn sepulcher means a world ot joy 
oua hope, for ns. If.menns resurrection from 
death, from .sin, from sorrow, from’weak
ness, from worry and failure. \Vo riso with 
Christ from' the embrace of the powers of 
darkness. and evil, into tho newness of lifo 
in Christ Jesus our Lord.—Mrs. Georgo A.- 
Pauli. '

. Small Things.

Living to Christ in small things,' and liv- 
ing for Christ overy day, is the. secret of 
largo fruitfulness. A peach treo or an orango 
does, not leap into a bounty of fruit by ono 
spnsmodlc effort; an-orchard does notripon 
under a single day’s sunshine. Every rain
drop, livery sunbl;um,’ oyery'inch of subsoil 
docs , its part^ A-.fruitful Christian is n 
growth. To finish up u godly character ..by 
u more religiou of Sundays and sermons 
and - sacraments and revivals'and special 
scusons ia impossible. / A man cun be con

verted in an - instant, but ho must grow by 
tho year. Tho tough .fiber of the slender 
ljriinch which enn hold up a half bushel of 
oranges is very different from a littlo wil
low switch. It is tho steady contracting 
process thnt makes the little limb.like fi 
steel wire. Such is a healthy and holy be- 
liuver’a life. Every honest prayer breathed, 
every cross carried, every trial well endured, 
overy good.work for our fellow-men loving
ly done, every.littlo act conscientiously per
formed for'Chrfst’s gfory, helps to mnko the 
Christian character beautiful,’and to. load its 
brand, boughs with “-apples .of gold” for 
God’s “ basketn ol s ilver.T he Examiner.

. A Man. of Mighty Prayer.

The following sketch will recall incidents 
of similar character to the minds of some 
of .our renders: John Elias was one ofthe 
most remarkable preachers in the unique 
history of Welsh preaching.- As the direct 
result of his sermon.at I ’wlheli,..where the 
state of religion was .ycry low, it Is said
I hat ii, ">00 . members wore added to the 
churches of that tioighborhood. The good 
man lived in an at'mospberG of jaiiyer. The 
stories w.hieh gather about such men sony^ 
times teem to partake'of the nature of exag 
gerations; but, on the other hand, it ought 
to bo recollected that all anecdotes and pop
ular impressions . arise from somo well- 
known characteristics to which they are the 
correspondents. Thero was a poor woman 
—a neighbor's wife. Sho was very ill/ and 
her ease, pressed very much upon tho mind 
of Ellas .in family prayer. .Hut one morn
ing. he said to his wife:. “ I have somehow 
missed Elizabeth in my prayer this morn
ing. 1 think she cannot bo alive.” Thq 
.words had scarcely pnssed from his lips 
when tho hushnnd was jit the door to tell 
him of tho wife’s departure. There is a 
singular circumstance mentioned Jqf some 
horse-races—u great disturbance to tho best 
interests of a neighborhood. • On tho dny 
of the great racb El Ins-s. spirit wns very 
much moved, and ho prnyed most pnssion- 
ately nnd êarnestly that tho Lord would do 
something to put ii stop to .them. Jlig pray 
er was so remarkablc’that some.one said: 
“ Ahab must prepare his chariot and. get 
nwny.” The sky became so. dark shortly 
ftftcr that the gas was lighted In.most of the 
shops of tho town. At 11 o'clock the rain 
began to pour in torrents,, imd continued 
until fivo o’clock of the next day. - Tho mul 
titudcs on tho race-ground dispersed in half 
an hour, and did not reassemble-thnt year; 
and what seemed more remarkable was that 
the rainfall was confined to thut vicinity. 
It is onr duty to mention these things. An 
adequate impression could not bo conveyed 
of tho place this man held in popular esti
mation without them. And his eminence 
ns n preacher was. astonishing; wherever ho 
went, whatever day. of tho week or whatever 
hour ot the day—no matter what the time 
or the season—business was laid aside, shops 
wero. closed, mid the crowds gathered to 
hear him. Sumetlines, when it was ar
ranged for him to preach in a chapel, and 
inoro convenient .that lio should do .so, a 
window.' was taken out. and there he stood 
preaching to the crowded place within, and 
nt tho sniiie titpc to the multitudes gnthbred 
bulside.; ^

: Individual Effort.

Tlie gospel recbrds teach us that.thero are 
threo ways of bringing men to Christ. An
drew first found his.own brother Simon, nnd 
led him to tho Messiah. Philip was reached 
by ..the direct call of Christ: “He findeth 
Pliliip and snith unto him, Follow me.” 
Others were won by the service of friend
ship. Philip rushed in on his friend's re
tirement nnd medltntion with the stnrfliqg 
discovery “ Wo hnvo found him ot Whom 
Moses in tho law and tho prophets did write, 
Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph./”.- It 
Was the'ministry of the individual Christian 
that laid tho foundations of tho Christian 
Church. It is tho samo ministry that ought 
to bo the active, agency in extending the 
empire of Christ until that blessed consum
mation, is attained when tho kingdoms of 

this world shall havo become tho kingdom 
of our Lord. Dr. Penfeeosi, a man by no 
menus given to oxtrnvngnnt statements., 
solemnly declares his convict ion' that if 
every,-sinner who has found Jesus Christ 
bring but ono sinner to Christ In the courso 
of n year, fifty years should seo every sinner 
in tho wide world rejoicing in the Lord. 
Such n hope should set overy heart on firo 
with a holy ambition to. exereiso the indi
vidualministry in which such gracious pos
sibilities nro lodged. .

Tho .words “ Follow me, and I will makq 
you fishers of men” opened for tho apostles 
a door out of ii mean and commonplace life 
into the largest and nolbest life mortnl man 
can live. Thero ia nothing bettor.or higher, 
thjin tho work of making and helping liierî  
To that work every -follower of Christ4b 
called. One .tires of making things, and is 
conscious of a vague dissaiisfact ion. oven .in' 
tho triumph of his most ingonioiis skill and 
enreful labor. But tho. heart leaps with joy 
und service findb a peace that passes undor- 
stnnding iii tho .effort to recrento the lifo of 
a brothor by bringing to bear on/it the.dy
namic of tho gosi>el.. The. crowning glory 
of human achievement comes with the win
ning of a soul, He-who misses thnt glory 
misses tho best experience to bo found this 
side of the beatifi/a vision.

Tho ministry of the individual Christian 
requires larger cburago and more complete

consecration than the ministry of the pulpit 
It is far easier to'speak, to'a hundred than 
to speiik to .one.* To go to ii' friend, quietly, 
earnestly sand lovingly with tho message of 
tho gospel may KOem a hard task to you. but 
it is u duty which, will be speedly trans
formed into an unspeakable:privilege when 
it is discharged in'.obc<liencc to tho com- 
innnd of Clirisl., That friend.may .be wait- 
ing, hungering, and. longing for tho per- 
Ronnl appeal or testimony which will bring 
nbout the'decision, no sermon can effect. 
Do not delay ono inbinerit longer. . Begin 
your ministry at once, arid find your hearer 
in the first man you meet.—Northern Chris
tian Advocate.

The Saviour’s Presence. ,

flesldo’t he dead I knelt for prayer,
- And felt-a presence as 1 prayed.
Lo! .11\%vas Jetfns standiiig there;' ', .-i 

He.ftmilecTand said: . ; v-\- ;: : •
• :  ̂ “ Be notjifraid.”

;•*‘.LbrdjTliou lmst conquered death,' we k‘nq\v̂  
Rest oro .agai lit  o' li f e,” Isaid, . ’ v; 

“ This, one- who: dled an. 1 ioiir.ngb; Si;. •
V.He Smiled.aii'd.sfudj'. y-ry/v-vr:v;'

•' i ‘‘Slio is not dead;’'..

1‘Asleep, then, as Thyself didst say;
.Yet Thou canst lift the jids thiit keep "•: 

Her prisoned eyes from curs'nwny.-'V r 
He smi led aiid -sal d : Vr

'̂/'̂  ‘Slie doth not ̂ lejeji.’

“ Nay, then, tho’ .haply she cloth wake, .
And look’upon some.fairer.dawn. • * 

Restore her fo our hearts, that ache.”
. He sjmiJed and said: : • ' '•

•• “ She is not gone.”

“ Alns! too well wo know our loss,.
Xor hope again our joy to.touch, t 

Until the stream of .death Ve cross.’.’ '
He smiled and said:

. “ There is no such.”

Yet our beloved seem sp far.; ,
Tlio while we yeiirn to feel them nenr, 

Albeit .with Thee we trust they are.’’ .
Ho smiled and said :. • ;

- .‘.‘And I am here.”

“ Denr Lord, how shall wc know that thqy ’ 
Shall walk .unseen with us and Thee,

Xor sleep hor wander, far a wny?”
Fie smiled and said:. 4
• . . ' “ Abide in Me.”
" • —Boston JourniiJ.'

MDmovies of 0=lviry.

It was about the sixth .hour, nrisworing to 
bur noon time,-when Pilate delivered Jesus 
into the hands of the chief priests to bo cru
cified ; and when wo consider the manner in 
whicli the preceding twelve hours had passed 
by our Lord in one succession of. dreadful 
sufferings, it excites the'utmost astonish
ment that tiio' weak mortal. frame of his 
could have endured so long. From the 
time, between eleven nnd twelve, o’clock on 
tlie precedjng.nighi, }vhen Christ had left tho 
supper room with his .-disciples, it had been 
one eont inuous seaBon of agony. From that 
tremendous scene in Gethsemnne, in which' 
oppressed by the weight of-the sins of the 
whole world, ho had Bunk overwhelmed with 
agony, he had been dragged before.the H igh 
Priest boiuid aa ii‘ malefactor; thence . he 
had been carried beforo tho Sanhedrim to 
be again questioned- and insulted; thcii be
fore the Homan .Governor, where,-.iifter an
other examination, he was scourged, nrrayed 
in purple, and crowned with thorus; then 
sent to Herod, where the same contumelious 
conduct wns repented, and from him driven 
back to Pilate to bo officially,examined and 
condemned. And all this utnidst tho scotfs 
and jeers, tho smitings upon'the head and 
face, tho “ shame nnd spitting,” of an infu
riated multitude. And yetr more pninful 
and pitiful still, all tho finer feelings of his 
human naturo were outraged by the denial 
of one friend, and tlio desertion of almost 
all,.at tho very timo when tho feelings iire 
most sensitive and ocutet and when- the 
affection of one truly sympathizing friend 
outweighs tho malice of a host of enemies. 
Well might, the prophet gay: “Behold* and 
seo if there be any sorrow like unto iny sor
row.” * • . • / • •

Follow the divine Master as he toils up 
tho hill of Calvary, wearied and faint be
neath the heat of a midday sun, bearing a 
cross which would at any time oppress the 
strongest man, and upon which he was 
about to die, for thee and me.

There are thoso who delight to argue upon 
tho possibility of'a God of mercy finding 
some easier expiation for tho sins of men 
than ihe blood of the only begotten Soil of 
God. To' the liumblo Christian this admits 
not of an argument'. • It is enough for him 
thut. on that cross tho Suy lour died. .He 
necnls nothing inoro to convince himlhat 
nothing short of death, death of tho Son of 
God,* death under its’iliost1 tl read ful nnd.up- 
pnllln^. forin, could expiato bur sins, cir 
make .atonement for our sbiiis. Each nhil 
as it was driven- through, the hands and’feet 
of the divino sufferer corr'oborated what the 
Scriptures of truth had long sineo- told:

W!ithout .shedcling of blood there is no re
mission of sin.”  .'.We know not which les
son is preached, most loudly from tho cross 
of. Christ, tho’. .infinite lovo bf Jesua which 
could - willingly, endure so great a torment, 
or the appalling depth of sin, which could 
require so-vast an expiation! But this is 
certain, that .he who can thus, as it were, 
stand on the summit of Mount Calvary, and 
thus, looking full upon the cross, and upon 
liim who liangs upon it, still nurture* iri his 
heart one cherished iust, still think indiffer
ently of one favorite sin, which sent that 
innocent sufferer to. that accursed hour of 
torture, wo can but say. to such in tho lan
guage of t he A postle, ‘ * There remu inet U no

inore sacrifice for sin, hut a certain fearful' 
looking for of judgment and fiery-indigna
tion.” • -■ .. .• ..

If th fe;miracle of love touch not the heart, 
idf other miracles must indeed bo hopeless 
He whose rebellious soul -is not subdued by 
the thought that the.crucified Redeemer wns 
crucified, for him; he who can see those 
arms stretched; forth upon tho’ crossj and 
know that they were thus, stretched forth 
tliat they might embrncefand succor him, 
and yet experience‘ no feeing of gratitude, 
.no sorrow for sin, no love for such •; a 
Saviour, po; desire for his salvation, mny 
well look to be ;spoken to in'-other language 
than tlmt of - invitation; or jf ho be event-: 
nally -saved, must,' as the Apostle, t-nys, be 
siived so as by fire.

AH we behold the Son of God going forth, 
and bearing his cross, lot usl heart-stricken 
for our sins, .turn awiiy from them forever, 
with the -prayer, “ Go(l bei acre i ful fo mo a 
sinner. ” For the great workof salvatioii is 
forever consummated, the everlasting gates 
are lifted, up, and there is no simier, how- 
nve.r vjle, hilt ,who, cleansed in the blood, 
arid clothed In the righteousness of tiie Cm-, 
citled- One, may enter in.—The Christian 
Work. ' • . .. ^  : ■

: Gospel fjr the Poor..

The.religion which ciiii do ilqtiiiug for the 
poor; which .cannot build schools fordiim. 
and ciiucatc him, and lift him up socially 
and .mentally; and above nil; which cannot 
save HI hr from the guilt,, and defilement; 
and bondage of his sin, is not.a religion in 
any true , meaning of the wold. It may bo 
a political machine. It may be. a'social 
organization.' It-may be allitorary guild.: 
It may be a school of philosophy. ..A relig
ion in tho.sense tliiit it hns come from God; 
that it hns in' it the Spirit of God; that it 
announces and seeks to carry out and illus- 
triito tho!-will of God, and aims to bind all 
hearts in- lovo and loyalty to tlio throne of 
God, it ccrtninly is not.

This ifi one. of tlie-distinctive marks of the 
diviiieness of the Christian religion. It eni- 
pluisizes tho value of the soul independent 
of-all accessories. It reaches up to thb high
est. It goes’dowri to tho lowest. Christ had 
a. saving word for Xicodemus, whom ho 
called "tho teacher of Israel;”  nnd lib had 
a saving word-for “ the woman at thq well.’ 
Publicans who' were hard and grinding in 
their dealings with others; poor wretches 
who wero abandoned to all sorts of pro
fligacy and were at tho bottom in tho social 
and moral scale, found their way into pur- 
ity and peace, and n new life through tlio 
forgiveness of the Son of God. Tlio distinc
tions on which inch nnd women bf the world 
aro disposed to lay such stress, political, 
social, financial, and other,- amounted to 
nothing iri tho estimation of Jesus. He 
brushed them all awhy and struck straight 
through to the soul.—The Advance.

Hast thou spoken n word for the Mnst'cr to
day? • . . .

Hast thou done a kind deed in His.namo? 
Hast thou mado any effort some truth to 

convey.' - •
To the one who has wandered far out of the
• way— / '• ' • * ' • - ' .
TJie poor sinner Christ came.to reclaim?

The Will in Keligion,

. Tt is impossible to exaggerate the import
ance of clear und uccurnte conceptions of 
truth. ' For what a'man believes, thnt he is. 
At the snine.time, experience and observa
tion prove beyond a doubt, that to think 
riglit is not enough to produce the fruits of 
tho Spirit or the blessedness of tho beati 
tudes. Many babes and sucklings in know
ledge, whoso notions, of truth , through no 
fault of tlieir own, are liazy arid partial, 
havo entered tho. kingdom of heaven; tho 
doors of -.which arc 'closed against the wiso 
and. lirudent who have no otlie’r.claiih for 
entrance' than that they could pass muste 
in tlio strictest theological oxaminatioii.

The true bnsis of religion.is in right will
ing. And the reason for this is clear. We 
are not what in some, moment, we.feel. We 
arc what wo wlll. Wo must bore down be
neath the alluvial deposits of emotion, and 
the formation of the intellect, to the'granite 
of the will!. There, and there only/can wo 
find a stable basis on whicli to build the 
structure of a blessed or useful life; because 
tho will is the true expression of ourselves.

We admit this in daily life. Wo judge 
men, not by their int’elleeluul capacity ; not 
by tho- sensibilities that quiver beneath the 
passing breath,..as the.chords of an Eoliun 
lyre; not by exceptional imd special deeds, 
but by their will—which* nuiy be culled tho 
resolve and • intention of the soui, express
ing Itself in tho .decisions and actions of 
the life.* .' '. ■•/■'* ■. ’•

We do not bhimc tho maniac who i*eeks to 
fire a cathedral; we simply confine, him; liis 
will is impjiited. But we oondeinri tho/iriun 
who eiearly.inearit to take his.brother^ life,, 
though the deed- itself wns frustrated; his 
Will w|is 'murder. And wlmt: aro wo with 
respect .to one another, that wo uro nlso with 
resi>cct to tho Ahnighty God. . H is oiie com
plaint against us is not that wo are dull arid 
stupid ; pr that wc do not feel moro.deeply; 
or’ thiit- wo are iiot swifer and stronger, in 
bur obcdience-rbut.that we.are not willing.

Vo will not.como.unto me, that yo might 
have life.” “ If any inan will come after 
me.” “ I would *' * but ye would no}.’’ 
‘/If yo bo* wiiliug nnd obedient,' yo shall eat 

the good of tho. land. ” .
Now let us.turn to thq prnetieal benring of 

this great .inith-rthat our primary concern

must. ever be with our will. And we may 
smrr ;iip all wo have to say In this ono sen
tence: i ’ut your will on God's side in overy- 
fhing,'and leave to him the responsibility 
of fulfilling in you, and through you, “ all' 
thb. good pleasnre of his goodness, and the 
work of fulth with power ; that the namo of 
onr Lord Jesus Christ mny bo giorified in 
you, and' yo iii him, according to tho graco 
of our. God, imd tho Lbrd Jesus Christ” (‘2 
Thcss. l ;  11, Iii).—Rev. F. B'. Meyer.

On Easter Morn.

Was It but yesterday the snow anti rime 
Covered tho sleeping earth? ’Twns winter. 
. .  time; ‘ ’• - ■ . '

And now from put the bright and blighted
• grass * : 'V ' ;
I sec fho’grecii blades peep forth as I pass., 

Was it but yesternight;with.skates arid sled , 
The young folks by my gate; so joyous .sped? 

Arid now, ibis morn, ‘they gladly go 
abroad. ‘ . !.

Bearing spring's Jilits while for.out* dear 
Lord,-- ; /’ . . -..

Was/it a yesternight the world below 
Lay.’joy less,, hopeless, iri tlie depths of .woe? 

And then no Easter morn from out the 
tomb ' . ’ .

Our.'Lord catnc forth and scattered deatli's 
-diirk gloom.

O gracious Lord, this resurrection day,
Make us to know Thy' worth, Thy love, we
• ''■'pray...

Make our hearts pnro and sweet, as lilies 
 ̂ .white, : ' . •
0 may. We upward pusli toward Thee, our 

. - light, \ .'—Advocate and Guardian.

Use or Lose.

All. that tho- Lord has given us in mind, 
body and eslatq he has given, that , we might 
inako it the instrument-’of getting moro 
from him; but the.only way to gctu greater 
good from him by their means is to use 
them for the good of others, lib gives ,to 
everyone tlio capacity of loving others. If 
we do not use the faculty, we get no'good 
from him by-it. . On tlie contrary, vve lose it. 
He has given ■ to us the facility of learning 
the trulh and comrinnunicnting it toothers.. 
So,' far ns we do this from love (o them, lie 
m.ikes that faculty n tnenns of. doing us n 
good.. It is the same with aU 'our physical 
powers nnd material possessions. What we 
use. for the good of others, from lovo to 
thorn,- >ye cannot fail to get tho largest're 
wards for from tiie Lord. Tiio Lord never 
omits tho slightest occasion to do us good. 
And all that we do not iiso in this way, wo 
lose, We may treasure up knowledge and 
physical strength ntul material wealth until 
we gain the whole world, and we shall lose 
it all. Therb is no nicinory that enn retain 
our knowledge unless it is wrought into good 
deeds; there Is no s-nfc that can hold our 
money unless it- is used for the good of 
others. The only wiiy w6 enn secure any 
good is to make it our own by imbuing it 
with a : heavenly affection or, what • is the 
i-amo thing, by’lcttfng. tho light’of heaven 
flow iuto it. And that life^-called in the 
sacred Scriptures eternal life—always flows 
into every ‘faculty when. wo use it for the 
good of others or from love to them.'

Heavenly Sunshine,

God sees in us the possibility of becoming 
like the great cedars, full of shade rind com
fort nnd frngran.ee for ovei-y weary and tired 
brother'or sister.who posses our way. There 
is qrily one . way to bo sure tliat tlio gar-: 
•merits will, smeil s\v;eet, and that is to givo 
tlient an abundance cjf heavenly sunshine. 
How soon Lebanon, with -its great cedars, 
would havo been covered with rnoss nnd 
mould and unwholesome vapors, if the sun 
hnd ceased. to shine upon it! So only tho 
sunshine reflected• from the face of Jesua 
Christ can keep [fresh and .sweet our human 
lives. A . visitor went, one cold day to sco 
n poor, girl, kept nt home by a lame hip. 
The room was on the north side of a*bleak-' 
house. : It was not pleasant without, and in ‘ 
many wuya was very cheerless within. Pocr; 
girl! she seemed to havo very.little to cheer 
and comfort her, and as the visitor entered 
the robin, thq first thought was: “ If she had 
only a sunny room on the south side of the 
house!” Thinking of- this, her visitor said: 
“ You never lmyq any sun; not n rny comes 
into theso. windows" Sunshine is every
thing. I wish, you could hnvo a little.”. 
“ Oh,” the young. girl answered, “ my. Sun. 
pours in ut every window, nud even through 
tho crncks?. All the light. I want is Jesus. 
He shines in here, and makes everything 
bright to ihe.” . And no oiie could doubt 
her who saw tho sweet smile of happiness
oil her upturned face. Yes! Jcsps, the 
“ Sun of Righteousness,” shining fn, can 
make any spot beautiful and any homo 
huppy. —Louis Albert Baiiks. D. D.

As a man does not make himself spiritual
ly alive,.so neither can ho keep.himself so. 
Ho can feed, on spiritual food, arid so pro
serve his spiritunl strength; ho can walk in 
tho comiriaridments of the Lord, and so cn-. 
joy rest and peace, but still tho inner life; is 
dependent upori the Spirit as much'for its 
after existence as for its first begetting. No ‘ 
man himself j even wJien conyerfcd, liu.th 
any power except ns that power' is diiiiy, ; 
constantly and perpetually infused into him 
by thb .Spirit. Tho motive power of nction 
ton believing man lies'-hi'ud by tho realiza
tion tlmt C*od, for Christ’s sake, hath for
given his iniquities. .

People who have, .cottagcs, or eveii tents 
to rent, are .losing time and nibiioy by nbt 
advertisiiig in the.Record;
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Rcv. J. T. Tucker who ?pontSeveral weeks 
' in IHoHd'n preceded Dr. Stokes in his. homo- 
-coming und wns about ns glad as the Doctor 

scems.td be. to got back otiee,more lo Ocean 
Grove. .* ; .'/ . . ■■

Lulest from Dr. Aldhy. • A letter from Dr.
. 11. B. Alday, dated Summerville, Apr!) S,
4 .4 5  P. M., same day . ns Dr; Stokos loft 

. thero nt I0i30 A. Jf., ftn(csv with cnipbiisia 
thut his father was then 'decidedly .bettor. 
In fact ho hud begun to improve imme
diately after Dr. Stokes prayed with him,- 
nnd left for tho North. i '

Mr. Beckett, lute of. the, Atlantic House,
1 Ocean Grove, has, wc leapi, beoii looking 
around Grovo »md . Park . for li .boardiug- 
hou^cj but • Tidied; to find nnything suit able 
according to his,,’ notion, Mr.', .Dolbey, 
formerly of the ,Arlington.’ wns more suc
cessful. lie secured the. Mansion House,, 
Second avenue,'Asbuvy-.Piirk, through Mr. 
vD. 0. Covert, uud. expects.to occupy it this’
season; . '•/. .
■ Mrs; A. Loomis nnd Miss Emily Rice, 
who took refuge in the vicinity of Clinrlctj- 
ton, S. C., during the severity of our late 
.winter, are home ngaip, apparently in bet
ter health. The Misses 'Bull; of. the Aurora,• 
who .usually .spend the winter nt Dunedon, 
on the west coast of Florida, have ulno-re
turned. Other‘friends of Park and .Grove 

 ̂ will bo dropping in now iilniost every day 
and train, until nil the wnnderors are again

■ Settled for the coming summer..

Greht 'preparations nrc being mado to
• muko Enste.r Sunday peculiarly interesting 

nt . First ,M. E. .Church’; Asbury .Park.. At
; 10.:̂ l5 an pusler sermon’ will bo preached 
by Rev. Thomas; Hanlon,. D. D. . In- the 
evening..at 7.:JO thorp will bp .a special 

; Easter service :of. song intvhjch tho choir 
will be ussisfed; by .Mrs. Meekor-Morrisbu 
and. Mr.' Keats , of New York. Sen non by. 
Rev. W. A. Allen, subject “ The-Scientific 

. Object ions to tho Resurrect ion Scion t iiienlly 
, an.swpftHl. - V . , V :, *v •.

There will bo special services pe.it'Sub* 
hath (Easter .Sunday) at St. pa id’s Church 

.Ocean Grove. The; church' will be hand
somely decorated and- the music will be 'es-- 
peeially fine. The pastor, Rev. M. Relyea. 
will pi o!”.-h in t he morning on' tile ‘Blessed- 
ness of Relieving Without Seeing” an Easter 

. . sermon, aiid in the evening Rev, Dr. Han
lon, of Pennington Seminary, will preach a 
•sermon appropriate.for theseason. A great 

'••■ da.v is expected nt St. Paul's. Everybody. 
, ;is invited. ' ^uts free. ;• . ..

■ Dr. and Mr .̂ Srokes, whiy anii.ved ut tlieir 
home . in' the Grove on Wednesday, had n 

. .. safe. and rapid run .from Charleston. S. C.,'

. - to Broad Street, Philadelphia, which point 
they reached about10 on Tuesday morning. 
After visiting (Ijeir friends, nt;Hnddohficld, 
they took train for the Grove on AYedncsdny 
. inorriing,- but arrived un hour behind time*,, 
the cause of their detention being u sudden 
freshet in the' Delaware riypr. which sub
merged the tntck • south of Trenton and 
made travel quite diflloult for the (into being.

Last AVednesday was a kind of gala,occa
sion at the Alaska House,:the front of whioli 
was. profusely decorated with flags! in liuiior 
of the return of President and Mrs. Stokes 

: from their Southern .sojourn; They arrived 
-in time for. dinner, and a not her. surprise 
awaited' them in the evening.: when about 
thirty invited guests dr'opjicd in to bid them 
‘'welcome home.’r. This salutation  ̂ met 

'their.eyes us ,they entered the dining-room, 
which,Wns tnhtofuiiy dccorated. T/io supiier 

"̂servcd'.on' this ooc/ision wasf.in Mr. and ^ii:s.
■ Kiltner> best' style, aiid .the social 'spirit 
prevailing .corresponded entirely with'the 
s.nmptuuusnesa'of the ontortuiiiiennt.-

; Dr. Stokes lu describing his Florida oxt>e- 
rionce at tho reecpiioii given .him and Mrs. 
Stokes by Mr.* nnd Mrs. Kiimor,'inade some 
h^ldy complimentary remarks, about.the 
deep-interest Ocean Grove folks when away 
from home take iti their home papers. It 
was tlio unvarying exclamation, every .«x*ek,

' lie said, “ Has-the Roqord come!'.’? ‘‘Who’s 
got the' Times?” and where can wo get a

• look, at the Ahlmrjv Park 'Jouinvl?” If a’
. late, copy of either of theso.papers hapjjenod

to l)e accessible there wusn't uny.thing in
• tho way of local interest1 wherever wo hiip*; 
jieiictl to bo staying, to eomparo for a mo- 

; inent wifh : the pleasure bf'rondiiig a lioinp

'■ W .
A nxious itiquirie.s ' were rife lust Wednes

day when it • was^ascortained that Dr. arid 
Mrs. Stokes; stepped from the Philadelphia 

, .morniiig train alone; • * Where is Dr. Alday 
‘ and. family?’’ was tlie question . When iVioy 
left us for tho South-land. Mrs/ A. haxVii so- 
vere attack lasting.some weeks; but'recov
ered* her health at Enterprise in Florida.

■ When the' entire party word about to sturt 
hoinewurtV; in.coinpatiy/tbO Doctor himself

V.wns cotnplainlng of n touch of his «>ld trou
ble, utreetion of tjio heurt, and his son. Dr.
H, 13. Aldtly would not consent to.his enter
ing.on tbe journey ut that tltne. Dr. Stoke* 
wuited severul days but finully had to .leave, 
his friend abed in .Summerville. It is hoped 
he is now bettor and that hin family- will 
stint homeward , on Tuesday of next week,

Position desired as caahier, correspondent,, 
or,any position of trust, by .a lady fully 
qualified, and best of j-cference. Address 

able,*’ Oftice of tliis paper, 71S Mat-
i tivenue, Asbury t’nrk, N. J .’ , • # tf

Tree Planting Day..

• .The day. fixed-for this annual festival is 
Wednesday, April 2*1. A very' brio ̂ s im 
ple and informal 'service will bo held: at Con- 
fonnhil Park at 10 A. M., also tl>o usual 
treo-plauliiig exorcises at St. PnuFs Cn.urch 
ut 7. JO P. M
• The price .of- trees, sot out, with proper 
earth to insure gnmth, will be:
;K«»r good size thrifty silver maples^ .{jii.OO 
For. evergreens, 'nccording to'stop. Sl.to.^- 

Persons desiring trees set out - on their 
grounds will communicuie with Capt. L. 
Rnineinv Superintendent, Oconn Grove, X. 
iT., immediately* as.only the number ordered 
will be inirchnsed by us£. ,

:  *■ -V"v. • E. II. STOKES, Pres?f. '

An Auspicious Horae-Csraisg.

Although. absent only about nine weeks 
from the time Dr. nnd Mrs.. Stokes sturtcd 
Southwnrd until tlieir return Inst Wednes
day, to; many in tlie Grove it seemed a much 
longer period,’nnd tho ovntioni tendered 
them 1ms not wo think been exceeded in 
cordiality, or fervency, since the Doctor’s 
return from a muth longer stay in Europe 
many years nco..

Tlie Alnska Iiouso wns the scene of n very 
delightful reception on Wednesday evening. 
Mt. nnd Mrs. X. H., Kilmer constituted 
themselves?, u committee of arrangomonts, 
iind .ut short notice had everyhing in prime 
order for “ n feast of reason and a flow of 
sojd. '* /l:!»:«ied with'« splondJd'aipjier.::. ’

It was soi»e\vhrit of a surprise—a very 
agreeable one, we. should thl»ik, to the dis
tinguished - guests f of, tjio . occasion, to1 find 
thoir foriner homo nriayed; in iioliday bunt
ing. with n liirge'star sjiahglod bannOr float
ing-in ihe bree/.o oyer the front door, and u 
junior. full of friends nnd neighbors nsi*em- 
bled' to give them ntfectionnto grectlng ns 
they ennic in lb; ten. v* • .
' . Entering -the slipper room, not only was 
the Doctor and Mr?. Stokes surprised to see 
on a scroll ̂ iisppndpd. over a long nod beau
tifully (iecoratod tnblo the words, ‘.^Welcome 
Homo,!* but .ovoVy guest of tlio‘evening 
could not help u feeling • of ndmirnjlon, 
awukcned by. the tnstel eiogance and abund
ance of.the repast sot out for, their entertain
ment. . •’ . ; •**;.;-i 

The following, so far us ivo can remem
ber the names, filled up the. seats awiiiting 
them—Dr..Stokes at the distant-hend of.the 
table with Mrs. Stokes on his right nnd 
■Vice-president. ;BalIard on his left hnnd.- 
Next - on either >side were • Secretiiry. G. W.', 
Evans nnd wife and Rev. und'.Mrs. M.ReU 
yea. Thcn Mr. npd Mrs, T. M. Dickoy witii 
Gen,' J. C. Patterson and wife.. At the other 
end of. the table sut the spilling.ho>t of tho 
ovoning, Mr. Kilmer, with his *;.better lullf** 
by his elbblv, and Rev. Mr. Tucker, Mrs. M. 
L. luler, Miss-Annin, of Xowurk. und Miss 
Emily Rico in close proximity. Then w«* 
noticed Mr. and Mrs.. Raphael Mr. H.':B. 
Ayres, Mr, nnd Mrs. D. C., Covert,: Mi\ nnd 
Mrs. Charles D; Reeglc, Miss' Relyea, Mr? 
and Mrs. William II. Beegle. Mr. und Mrs.
G. M. Bonnet^ Mrs. und Miss i’ul|or,Mrs. 
A. Loomis nnd tho editor of tlio Record.'

After the. doxology was heartily suiig nnd 
Pastor Relyea invoked the divino blessing, 
overy one seemed relieved of all iembar 
ras.-nieut, and helped themselves and each 
other unili the salad*, cold meats; fried 
.oysters- and > other substant iuls sucepeded 
by ccJfee t̂ea, delicious cake and a elitnax 
of.Jce e:vain. were dispased of. •• .
' The,St. Paul’s jiastor, remembering his 

Wednesday evening -prayer-mooting, kept 
an eye on his wutch, and wnS;the (irst to 
break ranks. Before leaving, however, in 
the naine of his etitirp congregation, he bid 
Dr.' Stokes u hearty welcome; homel and 
tendered to Mr. and Mrs. KUinor his own 
and the thanks of his people-for suoh n 
clover.- and; uppropriato .mauifcstntion of 
their kindness of heart, in the. plensure 
vouchsnfcd, to so many of meeting Dr. mid 
Mrs. Stokes, beloved by all .the people, at 
their hospitable board. ‘ . .
To this Dr. Stokes replied, warmly grasp

ing -the !luind of Mr.' Relyca, while ho sent 
a message of fraterual • doybtIon to thp St. 
Paul’s people. Thinking that this might do 
for speochmaking. he settled himself back 
fnT Q lia iV  f >̂ui>spf|uenUŷ Ja'fl to t.ake 
the floor ip response.* to about a dozen etfu* 
sivo orations on tho part of representatives 
of the ditlerent interests centering In Ocean 
.Grove#Post funster Evans;'as a • member 
of tho Association, referred to the.interest 
felt by. every member In wliutevor concerned 
the president, especially these brlof vncu 
tions front arduous cave, for the purpose of 
conserving his health. (.* '

Charles Beegle, the olectrlciun^ lnude u 
decided hit by trying to coiiubet the; furious 
thunderstorm of .the previous duy with tho. 
Doctor’s return. The lightning struck- aiid 
shivered one of the poles imd shook up 
Oeenii Grove considerably, and Mr.„B. 'sug
gested that this .inight he put to his credit 
asapart of the eeUibratibu. / '  v.v’-‘ .

Gen. -Puttcrsoii,' ou behulf of the' police 
und . tircmen,-made, a neat. address of wel
come, assuring the Doctor whether, he was 
at home or away,’ he always had t\ >varm 
place in their hearts. V

Mr.. Ji. B. Ayres, representing the Assoia-. 
tion. business ofllce, expressed himself quite 
pioqtiently on tlie slgna* of. returning spring', 
with Its buds, blossoms and songs of; birds, 
all of which gave eelat to tho hojpe-coming' 
of ■•.the. president. lie .further stated thnt a' 
'season of bard -work wus opening before the 
employees of tlie Association, und now with 
the Doctor iit home imd jn working trim, 
it might be expected that every titan of us 
would have to “ hustle.” . ,

Mi>. Rai*huel, * altiibugli unexpectedly 
culled bu to speuk for the societies with 
which she is connected, hnd fitting \vordn' 
to suy, and said them in a way which created 
id’wisure und loud appluuse.

Both Mr. W. II; Beegle, of the, Tiuies, 
und the editor , of the Oceun Grove Record' 
hud to do their required shnre of the spenk- 
iiig. nlthough- both were tit tlio'time picoc- 
cupled with the puzzling consideration how 
to itemize to the best adviuitugo the t-alicnt. 
points u/,this Alasku Houso reception,, tind 
get nil the post-prundial elo<juence.of the

occiisionJlinio rcndtiblo sliupo. '
Rev. Mr.. Tucker made.-n grand speech 

aboutiding iti tropes and metaphors, on bo- 
half of the ellIzons.of Oconn Grove, nnd 
thoir littaclunent t<t/tiic one imlividunl inun 
Who has. so woll und so fu it hfully ournod
1 heir rcspcct, conlldonco und lovo.

Rev. Mr. Buljnrd spoke for the' tion-rcHi- 
dpnt friends Of the Grov'e, nay ing that it was 
the', universal wish thut tlio president’s 
fuvorable iii'ulth might continue adequate to 
his duties for mniiy years.

For tlie tniisieaI.circles of the Grove, Mr.
G. M.: Reiihe(t wus spokesman, and the 
loader, of St.' Paul’s' choir, .Mrs. Bennett, 
delivored the most’, 'effective and alfecting 
address, of the. evening, by pinging soinc 
stanzas' of ‘‘llomo.!. Sweet Home,” and 
“Home Again'.” • •. •

This prepared;; the way for u totider and 
touching: reply from tho "Doctor. Iio wiis 
fo glud to. be houio among such friendly 
people he thought he would never go tiwuy 
again: He guvd u sketch of his Uinornry 
since ' louyitig tho Grovo Pob. I, describing 
tho desolations which fell oil Florida through 
tho two- fearful visitations of freezing 
weather, Dec.' 28 mid Feb; 7. Referring 
to Dr. Aldny, whom ho left ut Summer
ville. quiie weak, lie said he expected to hear 
of hit? speedy recovery, nnd •' had engaged 
nccommotlutiohs for him and the family.for 
Tuesday; of.next week, ip Pullman sleeperŝ  
before: leaving tho city of ’ Charleston, 
and that, in-view of his own habituiil pru
dence, and the rigilmlt.care of. his'son, Dr. 
Harry, ho hoped the journey would bo im 
hiiprovcwvid'rniher thnn a dptrime/it to his 
present state of health.- '.•

: A Great Revival Campaign.: ■

’ Wo briefly not iced in last wepk’s Record 
the ‘ happy, results, of Rev. 0. I I . ' Yatmnn's 
labors, in- Salem, Oregon.. From there his 
plan led him on to Seattle where, about 
April 1, ho- was to. havo ijuished his Pacific 
con t̂ 'series of evangelistiv: meetings. All- 
ihe wny .fj:om Los Angeles up to Sacramento 
and- Oakland, then on to Seattle. Every 
place' to which ho cottld givo a fow days’ 
sorvico. was vis Hod wit Iv times of refreshing 
and wonderful awakenings among the podr 
pie.. . Thousands ..wero converted , and 
churches gloriously 'quickened. ' The' last of 
this series seems to. lmvo been one of the 
best of‘ all.- The Post-Intelligencer in a 
sumniary o( the week declares:
.-Yestorduy was the great red letter day of, 
Methodism. iti the .city.r ‘The; day hcgiin 
with the grout eoiiecmtion service in the 
sliupe .of: a sunr.iso pntyer-mPetfng at 0V30 
A.M.- About three hundred Here present 
.at - tiiis eariy hour, and neail^’-a scoro &nre 
tiiemselves to.Clirisf: • ;•.*-. 1

Then came the'praise;fcrviec at. ]t) A; M. 
largely attended by' ihese -wlio hnye;been 
converted during flic meetings, all of whom 
gave ’expression to their ihiuikrgiving. At 
1V A. M. Mr. Yatman.' prpachod to an lm- 
menso • eongregation oti the ‘‘lloly GhoVt,” 
at. which many others' yielded thomsolvos to. 
Christ hnd II is pervico., This was followed 
by the union porviee of tho down town Sun- 
duy-sohools of tbo city, consisting of.the 
First Methodist- Episcbpul Church. Ply- 
ijKiuth Congregtionl Churph, First Presi\v- 
terlu, Methodist . Proto&tnnt, First . Buptist 
nnd First Christian phurches. Mr. 'Yut- 
mhn’s n’ddress op “ Chips or Cherries. 
VyhliiliV; ’,’was'lreplete with'- interest iind in- 
structibn. At its. close about 275 person* 
took Christ us n jiersbnal. Savloiir. • At 3 P. 
M. Mr. Yutmun addressed a women’s tiiaŝ  
meet ing attended by nearly’ a thousnnd ô- 
men, ori “ Stein. Or Blossom. . W h ic h A  
number', of women accepted his invitation 
to ioiid a now life.’ At the nien’s tneeting 
in the Seattle Theater, nl . -1 o’ebek 187 
signed the cards that they.would henceforth’ 
lead Christ fan lives. Tho 0 o’eJock meeting 
was largely , attended by young men and 
young women. At 7:30 every foot of trtand- 
ing room in tho largo Methodist Church, 
including the. platform,; -tlie .ulsle nnd tlie 
chancel, was tilled with an enrncst multi 
tudo, inr.ny people being unable to cveii 
gain ingress. ‘ Upon Mr.' Yatmau’s invita
tion nearly 500 .people ro.-c*, expressing 
their detcrmlnution tb choose the.bettor life 
with Christ for tlieir: guide. About 700 
persons . reinnined: to tlio closing service.of. 
the day, . the covenant sOrivce,. ht -\vhieh 
about 'iOO p.thers; . uhiied .witii the Ciiurc)).; 
Rev.fMr.‘Shaiiiil|n.ahd:hi^ 
ing every 'pressure to bear on Mr. Yatman 
to induce him tq ninico urmiigemenfs by 
telegraph with the Rochester, >*. Y., people 
thut- he muy ren’iain over Sabbath. •

eion, nnd when iio censed to miikc his rcgu 
hir trips-between Broad Street und Jersey 
City, dniiy; (going -out on thp-’7i 20 A* M< 
triUn) otily a short time before bis Jumeiiied 
.‘deiitli^lte" was otic-; of ; thq.oldestyahd jnos.t 
trustcd -coiiductors in tho servieqi qf , iho 
conipanjv -. . = ,-v..  ̂ - .>.■

* For tna ny,. yeii rs ho iias ̂ pent nli ;t lte .vaen-; 
tion tiihp allowed him ,nt Oceun Grove. 
With his excellent wife, who in her great 
sorrow survives-him j he enjoyed this placo 
because of its (ptiet Sabbaths and sacred as
sociations. They built, a cosoy cottngo on 
Webb nvonuoj nnd never wns lio happier 
than when permitted to spend his leisure 
hours under Its roof. Sometimes the'.rail* 
road nut hor it Ies' nlloWedb i nVmqrb tii no ■ u’tui 
opportunity nfc1 . tiid Grove than ho;. could 
'reasoniibly' expect; but;-this wns .'an nc- 
knO\\Hedgmenti of h ii fnithfuliiesa i'n 'tho d is- 
cluirge of duty. rind wiian tlicj' asaigned him 

.to; iho' post pf traihmastpr nt thb crowded 
Asbury.Pnrk station some time ago, it was 
to allow hiin tho privilege he enjoyed so 
much of being inoro with his devoted com-, 
paiou at their seaside home.

Bro. Stackhouse was the type of a truo 
Christian gcptlcmnn—tho. kind of man a 
great corpora!ion. can' trusl nnd respect, 
fearing God and doing his full duty to God 
and man,

lio died-at- bis Philadelphia homo in .Sum
mer street, Mnrch 29,1805, nnd his funeral 
todk place April; isi: ‘iii his old hoino town*; 
Bristolj whoro tho services Avevo attended by 
a hirge iissomblnge of relatives, friends’aud 
employees of.the compuny; hp hnd served so 
long and well. Friend and brother, fare- 
wellvt ill wc meet In the duwniiig bt tho etor- 
iuil dni*. i. ;v '• ’•

Notes and Comments,

' At His Journey's End.

Iiow; mimy hundreds of peoplo when they 
learn thut Conductor T. Stackhouse, so long 
before , the public us u diligent and careful 
employee of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has 
mude’his hist, trip, and at (He divine behest 
has ascended' to share the . reward, due a 
faithful, useful and. honorable cureer, will 
congratulate themselves by saying “ I.knew 
the man; he .wasmy friend j.the world is 
poorer-without, such men; but heaven is 
their true dwelling-place, and to heaven, us 
a matter of ..course,. they aro bound to go;”'.-

We knew Mr.. Stackhouse well for a num
ber of years, iind , cnn_ benr^personul testi
mony: to the truth of every, tribute tho pn- 
pers nnd. intimate friends huve puid tb his 
punctuality, his upriyhfnesSj.und the mug- 
rieijsm .of his ehurncter which mudo every 
ono iii contact with him feel drawn, to him 
as a-, friend und brother., The brief sketch 
of’.bis life, wo subjoin, hns been kindly sent 
UV by: one of his early nnd long ucquaint- 
unees, Mr.;C. Wesley Milnbr, Bristol, Pa., 
who lolls us he wns born at Ilulmcvillo,. 
Bucks. county, I ’n., March 18, 1831, and 
raised mostly in. Bristol, uhero from boy
hood ho won the confidence and icspeet of 
hia fellowmeu in. business life.̂  He con*, 
nected himself with (ho Bristol Mi • E, 
Church in early life aiid was for year* an 
active imd useful member and oflicer of the 
Sabbath-school. All, his subsequent Jife he 
maintained the. rectitude and piety, inculca
ted by the church.of his choice.

Inl-SSo,.he enteredL̂ tbev.Mjrviee'.pf̂ t.he 
Pennsylvania Ruilroud, on New York Dlvi-

RPv. A. B. Earle.-D. D., known us the 
“ Union Evangelist,died at his homo in 
Kcwton,, Mass., Snturduy niorning, March 
3U. 116 wus born in Chnrlton, K. Y.u 
Murclv 25,1812. For’ thirty yeiirs lie wns 
oii'jiugcd in cvungclistic services, extending 
over tho entire Innd utid working very hap
pily [avid successfully with all denom 1 na
tions... According to his own.record he held 
uefirly lO.UdO publicTii.eetings, and was in
strumental in adding to the churches* 100 ,- 
|00<i convert-. He wrote 'many tracts and 
books. . • . • *' -l ; ' V; :

Dr. Jennie M.Tayipt, who went to Africa 
a year and a half, imo with lior uncle, Bishop 
William , Taylor,.is sharing his hardships, 
and . will not .return until slid.has been over 
the whole territory oecplcd liy his missions.; 
Slip latoiy attended a meeting of mission- 
nrieVand other workers in Angola, and jirno- 
ticed a/nong tiiciii.itov iiri as.a dent3.̂ . •, .She 
has been a vory!valuable assistant 16 Bishop 
Taylor, who. says . of her: 4 ‘She is a: won
derful worker, a ml commpnds herself by hor 
amiability to . tjio cuplains, sliip surgeons, 
ofllcers, crows, passengers, ŷhito people and 
.bind:, - monkeys, dogs, cuts, kittens nnd 
puppioV Very .religious ns -woll, but not 
deinonstrotive,' sho will. have her own way, 
and usually her judgment is clear. Sho 
sings native hymns like an old missionary,**

; . The Philadelphia,Methodist of March 23 
says: The- triumph of tho women Vlelegutcs 
to tbe Laymen’s, association .meeting in St. 
Stephen’s -'.Church,.Germantown, was - com
plete, in tho ndoptfon of an amendment to 
tho constitution admitting “ male uvUl fo- 
malo’* to iiicmbership, by a vote of 11(1 to 
•10 ngniiist. It wns.in St. Stephen’s Church 
thut thp first women delegates Avero elected 
this year.; It wus in Gcrinantpwn thnt h 
womnn laid the corner-stone of a Methodist 
Ohurcii—llulnos Street, eighty yburs ngo.

The'Salvat.lon Army is turning its ntton-
I ion tolhenristoerut ic sinners of tho'upper 
cruet of soPiijty. Ballington Booth hns com 
mepced a crusade after the sinners of polite 
society. Wo huvo takon tho ylow for a' long 
tiino . that the rich as a clues aro about na 
badly neglected as 11 ie extreme poor. IIow 
fow. dare to .tell, tho .ricli- the unvarnished 
truth. Poverty»is not a prqof of sin nnd 
wealth is hot n sign of. righteousness. It is 
to t he glory of the Snlvution Army that they 
try everything andcvery method to seek and 
touch . everybody. , Tlio' ■ Calvary ■ :E. 
Church of 120th street, >'ew York, is tho 
place wiiere; thp - now 'movement, lias been:
• iutiugurated.•:; . : ' ' ! . ' . \ -

Rcforring . toRev., C. ,H; Yatbinri's . work 
nn Oregon puper saysOne. of tiio Inrgest 
attended services yet held by* the evangelist 
eumbotV in tlie Scat tip Theater yesterday 
afternoon, which was .attended-'by at.least
1 ,0 0 0  men. ft wus advertised as a *men’s 
tnass meeting,’ and the address delivered by 
Mr. Yutmun on.‘Sowing Wild Oats’ was 
well received atnl heartily appreciated by 
tiie big crowd present. As the Chautanquan 
says, the ovangelist * is ‘nuignel ic, enthus
iastic, eloquent and Impressive.’ lie pleases, 
iiis listeners,from Iho start and never allows 
the tii to get neary by‘delivering too long a 
sermon or permitting the meetings over 
wilSch he.presides to <lrug. Iio is speciully 
ndnpted to evnngellstlc work hnd muny 
thousands of. souls have been saved through 
iiis instrumentality.” • ••". . ;

American Bonevolance.

v It will be an item' of interest to uil, our 
pcehn Grovo.;; readcts, |nciuding thokb-wiVo 
oxiicct;; tô  .spe.nd' tlie. seuijbn.̂ oi .iSOo ut this 
ehpicce’cenpofreerejiti.orihndlreligibusex- 
ereises, to . know that Dr. Baright will.bo 
accessible this year as usual to nil who need 
her profes îbnal ;car6;imd lidvicb;, Sho has 
put In a thorough avInter's study and pruc- 
tIce in New York and Poughkeepsie, nnd !s 
liottcr tlum, ev(:r propa’ved to serve her pa
tients. Her. office and residence is Xo. OJ) 
Mafn iiven’ue, northoust corttcr.of Xew Jer
sey, where her ariaugruneats for consulta- 
tjqii are nil that could he bpsimd. Her■.ex
cellent'', health’- permits tlio’most prompt at
tention to every call whether day or night; 
and tlie fact tliat to lose a patiept is almost, 
in her case, an unknown experience, may 
he attributed t o personal uttentlon nnd nurs
ing as well as medical und surgical skill.

v'■’";:■ '■
, ’ Tb .ascertain; what is-going pn^thoso days 
of curly, spring, the best' way<:we think, is 
to • send;for tlie Oceun‘Grovo Reco’ud. •> Oho 
dollar for a year. Six inontlis for 50 cents.

Dr. II. S. Lumi, recently iti this country, 
publishes in the Methodist Times, London, 
his impressions of America,in;relution to 
American'pujiilc spirited men; lie says: 

There is a glorious fat ure.be fore the grofd 
Methodist Church of A m'erica. On all hands
I heard strong testimony to her power and 
her influence for good. ’An eminent Pres- 
hylerUio minister for whom I preqehed in 
Philadelphia - ioid nip that, fifty years ago 
: i ho Presbyt eriii n • Oh tircli ,wiis suprem o fiti 
pertain parts of tlio States|:yahd̂  .speaking 
broadly, stood; fur. nhend. of • Methodism 
oyerywhere. But.Prosbyteririnism: devoted 
liorsolf to Intellectual: culturo and tlie build* 
ing tip' of tin educated nnd poworfurClmrch. 
i\Ietliodftu'i,‘ onthepthcrhnn'd,'rb!neinbcrC<"V 
thut' :“ tb '. tlio '■popr. and • gkd^ tidings.. is 
preached■ .’ .und sought earnestly> and w it h 
PvpfoUpd; •; eonBecriition to; ovangeiizp. tho 
masses of the people.. Tho result, us Iio puts 
it, is that to-.day Methodism is iminonsur- 
ably tho nioro powerful Church, aiid Is prob
ably second only to the Roman Catholic 
Church ou the North American Continent 
in numbers, in wealth, in political influ
ence, whilst a« a spiritual influence her pow
er is greater than that of any other Church. 
This is especially true of tho great cities in 
the West, which are springing up every do- 
oade, like; Chicago,'St. Paul un i MinnedpV 
olis. -v:. •
,'I wns speaking just now of the work that 

might be done by a fow Methodist million
aires who would, found, mid.support, some 
grcnt city miss'iptis. I should liko in this 
placo-. to pay a deserved tribute to;.tho noble 
goiieroslty bf somo of tho greut Amo rl cun 
merelmnt princes. I um not. suro thut this 
munificence is not in itself a reui dtingerj 
as it. makes this cxcrcscenee of our nine
teenth ceniury, tho millionaire and tho 
nnilti’-mUlionairc. to bo. tolerated us .they 
never ought to be in.it Christian nation. At 
the ttiimo tinio our English landed aristoc- 
racy—those who own the ground-rents of 
our large cities, and not the rural “splendid 
paupers” of Mr., Stead’s vivid imhignaiton 
rrmight' k/ttn much from the American 
millionaires. In these columns recently a 
shocking revelation -was quoieil from the 
Westminster.Gnzelfo of the beggnrly cohtri- 
bntions to:religious and philanthropic ob
jects of our titled nristoeraey. Let any bno 
epnfrust for; himself . tlio benofact.ions of our, 
t li roe, great hmd-oSyners,' the Dukes o f Port 
land, Bedford' and Westm"instor,, with • ,tiio 
noblp benefaction; of the Chicago, trinit y of 
nullionnires, Rockcfelior, Armour and Mnr- 
shull Field, atid they xyilF see the; forcc of 
this lesson. Mr. Rockefollor ,1ms given nl* 
reudy uumy millions of dollhrs to found the 
greut University of Chicago. Mr. Arinour 
has spent ah’immense fortune over n superb 
tepltnicai Institute.with u.mission attached. 
Mr. Field’s .benefactions huvo. been many 
and large, though not so striking in their 
cliuracipr as tiiosc to wiiich I have referred. 
What eorrcsojmding acts of imblinspirited 
philanthropy can Mr. Stead, their. great 
njiologist. adduce on behalf of our London 
noble millionaires? . ' . '

Xbr arc theso cases singular. Wherever
I  went I. found similar monuments of civic 
munificence: In Baltimore tho .1 olms Hop
kins University, and the .Johns Hopkins In
firmary, nnd thc Prhtt Libmry, nnd similar 
great institutions In.other cities, testify to 
the large-hearted pulbip spirit wiiich uni 
mutes muny of the wealthy men of America 
Only just recently u Methodist named Siun 
ford bus.founded, a; grout university for Cali 
foriiia ot u cost of twenty-five million^ dol
lars, ' Sucii ■■'((̂ ;gift-as thiii p.n. the^part of tm 
^hgii^ispper' to'fonnd;7v^hat^iB-sbu^ 
needed, and what would, be nn eternal inon- 
utivcnt to the inun who reared it, a teaching 
university here iii the world’s metropolis, 
would immortalize the doiior, nrtd jwou?d 
reverberate through the civiiizcd world. Air.' 
Sian ford’s -much more than princely or 
regal bounty attracts but little attention in 
.ft nation accustomed to such recognition by 
its .wealthymen of ihe claims which society 
hus upon them. I can give no more strik
ing illustration of the public-spirited phil
anthropy''©/. our wealthy transatlantic eous-
• ' i n S v . ' V ; '' U-- ;
■ 1 return from America;miiryoling- bow it 

is possible. for Eng isinnori- to huvo :any other 
fooing than that-' of profound Jadiniration 
for, and j)fidu invthb neiiievomenis b^ tbeir 
kinstnen ncross Iho seasj imd tlio •boundless 
possibilit ies wliieh lio bpfbro that; young but; 
alrettd y mighty' . riii t ion.' ■ . friiat G od.: t ii liy 
gu tdo ■ and d i reel tlia loaders: of this 12}igl ish-. 
speak ing Ropubllc hi • tiie" \ solut ion.' pf the 
tnany : problems- that must arise In tho de
velopment of tlieir. national life ought fo be 
the earnest und unnltected prayer of every 
true, putriotic Englishman. • . :

Putienco is tliehallastof the soul that will 
keep i  ̂ from rolling and tumbling in the 
greatest storms; and he that will venture 
out’ without tliis-to inako hiin ‘sail even and 
steady, will certainly '..make shipwreck arid 
drown himself;’ first..in tho cures and sor
rows of this, world, and then in perdition. 
So writes an eminent author. One of the 
elements of Christian perfection is perfect’ 
putIcr.ce, a dlviro gift

An amusing.story is being toid about Dr. 
Rigg, the well-known Wesleyan ex-pre.si- 
dent. Dropping into a Salvation Army 
meeting aft’ earnest young worker came to 
hini and .asked:' “ Are. you savedV” :“ 1 
hope so,” said the Doctor. Whereupon tho 
man shouted but : .“Here’s a man who hopes 
lie is j?aved}. come along, lads, and lot’s 
pray, for him 1” And they did.

List of Patents.—Granted .to..’ Now. Jersey 
inventoni tliis. week. Reported by O. A. 
Snow «Jc.Co.,solicitors of Amoricunimd for
eign putonts,.opposite U. S. Patent Ofllce,' 
Washington, D. • C. :

0. S. Conklin, Jersey City, signal lamp;
H. Cook, Verona, j»otiito- digger; • W. -H.. 
Gnrtz  ̂Bernurdsvillo, shshAfruino and vbiiti-' 
luting susb; E. 'J,.-Ill, 'Jersey City.'switch- 
working mechanism;'A. 0. Jaccard, Hobo
ken, damping, mechanism for music boxes; 
W.- OnyTrenton,; lootn-reed ;;.G<' M., Weeks,- 
XowUrk, cover’or stopper for milk; cans, tfec.'

A FEEBLE WOMAN 
—sttfTering from nervous pros
tration, oxeltnbility, or dizzi
ness, tho. result of weakness, 
derangement, or displacement; 
of tho-special organs— will 

^  llnd health rejgained. after 
ny using Dr. Pierco's Favorite 

, i, I'Prescription.
Tho one remedy—standing

• •* solitary and alone—for wo> 
man’s weakness, which is guar
anteed to boneflt or cure, or tho 
money vofuudod, is tho “ Favorite 
Prescription."

It's a powerful invigorating 
tonic, a soothing and strengthening nervine.

For women who' aro run-down ■ and 'over
worked; at' tho critical periods in woman's 
Iifê -tho ; chango,fi'om girlhood to woman
hood, and, later, tho. ‘‘ change of lifo th is , 
is especially adapted to hor needsfor its 
strengthens, regulates, and cures. ■■•,. ;•

. AVhotbcr it’s Catarrh Itself, or any o£ 
tho troubles caused by Catarrh, the mnk-' 
prs of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy will 
pay you §500 if they can’t give you a  
permanent cure. They take tho risk I

Oh! flowers that greet tho Easter morn!
Oh I corth to lifo awaking I ;

After thy long and wintry sleep—
So shall our souls, escaping 

Tho bondngo dark of sin and death,
Hall heaven’s bright Easter morning— 

When, earthly ills fOrover jwist, ;
A new und glud adorning 

Shall light up every careworn face,
And hearts thoir rapturo telling.

Shall greet again their loved and lost 
Whero heavenly bongs aro swelling. '

Then let the whole earth ring with praise, 
Porget the story never, •

That Life is mightier than Death.
Christ rose ond lives forever.

Tho Last Long Sleep,

Fomiliurity.withdeuth is apj to alter ono’s. 
conceptions of it. Two ideas aro very gen
erally -accepted which experience shows to 
bo false. Ono Is that the dying usually fear 
death, and tho other, that tho act of dying 
is accompanied by pnln. It is well known 
to nil physicians-that wftcn death is near its 
terrors do not sccni to bo folt by tho pa
tient. Unless, the imagination is stimula
ted by the" frightful portrnyal of the sup
posed “ pnngs of denthi” or of the suffer
ings which some bclicvo tho soul must en
dure nfter dissolution, it Iŝ ruro indeed tliat 
the last days or hours of life nro passed ■ in 
dread. ' ■ : - • •;

Oliver Wendell Holmes hns recorded his 
rotost ngninst the custom of toiling a per

son who does not actually nslt to kiiow thut-
Iio cannot rocovcr. A« that loving observer 
of mankind asserts, so“mtist everyone who 
knows whereof he .speaks assert, that peoplo 
almost 'always come to understand that re
covery is impossible it is rarely needful to 
tell.anyone that this is the case. When na
ture gives the warning, death appears to bo
as littlo feared as sleep. . . . .

Mast sick persons nro very, very tired; 
sleep—long, quiet sleep—Is what they want.
I hii^o scon muny,people dio. • I have never 
seen anyone »who seemed to four dentli, ex- 
ooj »t >vhon-.it. wns, or scorned to bo, ml her 
fur' away. Even tlio.̂ c who arc constantly 
haunted, while strong und well, with a 
dread ut tho end of life forget thoir.fear 
whon thnt end is at hand.— Scribner’s Mug- 
azivio. ■ •' ■•"■' •'.'- •: • .'•...'*;*.

.Neighbors, -
A good neighbor is always the mOst dc* 

irable of possessions, although in ; somo 
eases their, social value is underestimated. 
What constitutes a good neighbor is also 
frequently-’misconstrued, also the' sensible 
acceptation of tho torm is, thd* neighbor 
who • is friendly '■ without being . oflicious,’ 
helpful without being superfluously, so, und 
finally, ono who always rcspcets tho prlvucy 
of others’ household atfairs by a certain 
degrco of formality of manner. Tho social. 
neighbor is not ulwnys' tho useful one, yet 
each in her respective placo hus equal influ
ences to exert 6f. equully boueflciul consc- 
qucnccs. Tho sympnteliotic neighbor is ulso 
u popular 0110, but • she has to exerciso con
tinuous tact, lest her solucing iflunoncc inay ; 
bo occasioully ovprdono or utilized at un
timely periods., The inquisitivo neighbor is 
ulwuys u dread-to ovorybody within tho 
reuch of hor intrusive curiosity, as she does 
not seom t o have any intuit ivo respect for 
others’ feelings as regards their divtilgonco 
of personal affairs to an outsider. .

The truest and most respected of a IP neigh
bors, however,-is thp one who always speaks 
well of everybody, who devotes thp largest 
share of her sympathies to hor own affairs . 
is chary of adminiblcring unsolicited ad
vice, and-who ulwuys wuits until her sociul 
nnd useful capacities uio requested, and 
never rciidera herself oilicious even in hor 
.most sanguine efforts at proving. to bo u 
good neighbor, ,\

Mrs.- Juno Goodrich hits sold her double 
cottage On Heck avonuo to Air. James L. 
Ferris, of Jampsburg, X. JM through tho .: 
agency “of D. C. Covert, and has rented • 
through the-sumo agency for the season. 
Mr. Covert has. a number of other bargains 
which will pay largely us investments. •

Threo largo Conferences, iho Now York, 
New York East and Newark, X. J., closed 
their annual sessions on Tuesday andWed
nesday of .thin week. Correct lists of tlio 
appointments have not yet eome to hand.

According, to tho New York papers of 
Wednesday,' Roy. Dr. T. L. Poulson, aftor 
u full pastoral term of four years at Jutnaica,
L. I. Is nppoihted to Williams Bridge,Coim., 
and Rev, Dr. W. H. Luwreiico leuves tho 
cit y and Is assigned to Sea Clilf,Long Isluu.d

Lurgo houses ure. going very fust. Tho 
Summcrfieid, • Glen.cairn,; Alpha, und Brc* 
voort uro otf Covert’s list this week, which 
means that they have been renfod.

It Is reported thnt tlio Brovoort, formerly 
tho Neptune, has ben routo(| for the coming- 
season by Mr. Wilcox,-formerly of Hotel' 
LoChcvalicr. •

•Postage stamps arcal.w’aysrecolved at.this 
oflico and counted us cash.
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S ’ . |From our Regular Correspondent.! •

Washington Letter,

Washington, April 10, 1805.

,. Although its ftdvutieo publication some
what lessened interest in the. ihcotno tus do- 
claion by tiio Supreme Court it is stilt tho, 
principal topic of couvorauiion in ofllciuJ 
circles. • Members of the. administration, 

.« including . tho ■ 1’rcflident, -do nothesitate to 
'express thoir disappointment at tho naturo. 

. of tho decision,* which they bclievo will add 
/many difllucllies to tho coHcction of tho tax 
upon incomes not specifically exempted. 
Both President, Cleveland and Secretary. 
Oarlinlo eay, however, that - there Is nothing 
in sight which Indicates-that the decision 

of tbo court will make tho calling of an 
oxtru session of Congress necessary* Tho 
generally. expressed”opinion is that tho de
cision pronounced tho doom of thp ineomo 

tax. Tho cxomption of incomes from rents 
and from municipal bonds will mako many 
now enemies • for tho tnx, and tho fact that 
tho law stnnds at: all only because of un 

equal division of tho court upon its consti
tutionality.' will bo mado tho moat of hy 
thoso who. w ill. work for tho' repeal of tho
• law at tiio next session of Cohgrcss. Mean
while tho Treasury Departinont has instruct
ed tho collectors of internal rovenuo to-re- 
vieo - thoir previous. Instructions in accord- 
unco with1 tho Court's decision.

•Tho Anti-Saloon Lcaguo. is- preparing a 
' surprise for somo of those who have stood 

in tho way of thô  work of tho lcaguo, but 
its nature is a secret not to bo divulged at 
this time. Tho leaguers wero much disap

pointed by tho refusal of tho Assistant Dis
trict Attorney who is itv chargo.of police 
court prosecutions to issuo warrants asked 
for by tho lcaguo against, a" number of 
saioon-icoopors -.whoso application for 
. liconso had boon rejected, somo ns long ago 
as .Iasi Novmhor, but who aro still running 
their saloons upon pcrmils given by tho ex- 
ciso board. Tho league maintains that tho 
oxciso board hns no right.to issue such per
mits, claiming the. law to be mandatory as 
to tho timo.. within which a saloon muBt 
ceaso to ■' do business after the rejection of

• an application for n licenso for it. Tho 
officials seemingly/hold to the contrary. 
The matter will be heard from again. >'

Tho soini annual meeting of tho Washing- 
. ton Presbytery was held this week,-the ro- 

tirng moderator, Rev. Dr.. W. 0. Aloxan-
■ dor,;preaching tho sermon, Dr. Alexander’s 

topic was “ Christianity Not a Failure,1' 
and his text was from Acts /5: 38, 30— 
“ For if this counsel Or this.work bo.of man 
it will come to naught; hut if ft bo of God 
yo 'cannot, overthrow if.M Tho sermon was 
a strong ono and some of tho word painting 
sublime. :For.instance,.this: “ Christianity 

..-.to-day lights up the earth «s tho beautiful, 
feet of morn iiig upon the mountains, and 

•’ . tho dark places of crueltj’ahd barbarism arc 
where its rays, have not fallen.’ Wherever 
its bannor is up! if I ed11 hero aro signs of pro
gress. Christ cruciHed and faith in Him is 
enough to conquer all landn. Tho tokens 
of universal triumph grow, brighter aud 
fairer.. Spend thy coining, oh, thou timo of 

;prophecy and promise. Come,; Lord Jesus, 
como quickly.” - llev. Dr. George X. Xuc^ 
cock was chosen Moderator for the coming 

' torm.: . • • .
Prof. D. H. Glare, of Colgate .University, 

addressed tho . V. M. • C. A. Suuday after* 
noon, on tho futility of famo arid riches, 
basing his remarks upon'tho Master's 
.words: “ For a man’s life consisted not in 
tho abundance of things which lie pos
sesses.”  no told"tho young men among 
other edifying things that,plenty was not 
a palliative for sin ; • not a euro for error ; 
that abundaneo could not euro sorrow, al
though it often caused it.

Dr. Radc'litfe, who law . accepted tho call 
to..tho New York Avenue Presbyterlun 
Church,subject to'the consent of the Detroit 
Presbytery, preached his first sermon^ in

• Washington last Sunday from the text: 1 ‘ Sir,
: wo. would seo Jesus,”  tho words of ccctain

Greeks .- who sought Jesus when Iio was 
: teaching tho peoplo at Bethany, Tho ser

mon tnado an excellent impression on thoso 
who heard ■ it, by tho thought and care ap

parent in its preparation as well ns by tho
• finished oratory of tho speaker.

In accordance with an amendment to the 
, appropriation for tho District of Columbia, 
authorizing uu iiicrease of two in tho num- 

.»her of - public, school trrustoes and the ap
pointment of women as the additional trus
tees, the Commissioners huvo appointed two 
women trustees, one’ white and ono colored, 
hoping by tho selection of a colored woman 
to discover tho solution of a problem that' 
is yearly growing more troublesome—the 
courso of - inn!ruction - in tho colored high 
school, particularly for the girls. At piesr 
ent there arc uhout 300 colored girls In tho 
high school, Of this - number it is not pos
sible for moro tlum 100 to obtain admis
sion to the Normal School and to graduate 
ns teachers in tho public schools. It is Im
possible. for oven a fraction of tho remain
ing 200 to obinin such employment as tho 
education now.given them should tit thom 
for, and. as a rule, they will not accept do
mestic service, because they have beon

• tmight.to regard that work ns unsuitable for 
educated women. Tho now colored truMee- 
is strongly in,favor of teaching thcnc girls 
trades and also of teaching them that mnu- 
nual labor is honorable.

Going to Sleep.

Fow of us'know how wc go to sleep. ’ The 
manner is described by u writer in*the Cin

cinnati Medical Journal t
“ Order is heav'cty's first law,”  uud the 

truth is manifested oven In the process of 
going to sleep. When a man drops off lo 
sleep his body does not do so all ui onco. 
so to speak. Some senses bocomo dormant 
beforo'others, arid always in the samo order. 
As he becomes drowsy the oyu-s ciosoandthe 
sense of seeing is.nt rest. It is quickly fol
lowed- by tho disnppcoranco of tho ecrise of 
taste. Ho next loses thosenso of smcll, and 
then, after, a. short interval, tho tympanum 
becomes, insensiblo to sound, or rather the 
nerves which run to tho brain from, it fail to 
arouse any senso of hearing. Tho last senso 
to leave is that of touch, and in somo hy
persensitive peoplo it is hardly over dor
mant. Even in their caso, however, thoro is 
no discriminating power oreen6e of what 
touchpd thom. This senso jis also tho first 
to return upon awakening. Then hearing 
follows Bult, and after that taste, aiid then 
tho eyo becomes iiblo to flash impressions 
back to'tho brain. Tho sensoof mnoll, odd
ly enough, though it is by no means tho.flrst 
to go, is tho^last to como back,. Tho samo 
gradual lo'rs of power Is observed in tho 
senses. • Slumber begins , at tho . feet and 
slowly spreads up tho limbs arid tninks'un- 
tll it reaches tho brain, when unconscious
ness is complete and (ho. wholo body is at 

re°f. * This is why sleep is impossible when 
tho feot uro cold.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant lo tho pi'ovision of tho Hcvfsed 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Clnm;'1#.‘) S. 10 
Ihd. credilors of the Niagara l'alls Interna
tional. Cumpincot ing Association which is be
ing wound up under the provitdons.of tho said 
net arc, on. or before tho.Sfh day of April, 
181)5, to H>ml by po*t, prepaid to J . It.

■ Starr,- Esq., 00 Victoria street, Toronto, 
the Liquidator of the euid Asocial ion, thoir 

.'ChristInn - aud surnames, addressee and de
scription*, the full particulars . of.-thoir 
claims, a statement of thoir accouuts duly 
verified by afildavit, and the naturo of the 
security (if- unyf held, by  them, anil that 
after the day!aforesaid, tho said Liquidator 
will proceed to diatributo tho assets of tho 

! said Association among tho parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to such claims of. 
which notice shall have boon given as abovo 
required, and the said Liquidator will not 
1)0 liable . for tiio, tuid-, assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or poisons, ot whoso 
claim, or claims uotico ahull not have been 
received by him at tho time of distributing 

-the said assets or a part thereof,
Dated at.Toronto March, 1, 1805,

J. H. STAUU, Liquidator.
By his solicitors, Thorne,-Warrou & Starr.'

Trust Him]’for a . way when thore: is no 
way, for light when there is no light, for all 
things when you huvo nothing, for joy when 
thero is. only sorrow, for life when you nro 
in the midst of death; thus you will find at 
last that faith is not only righteousness, but 
lifo.and- joy and pcace. -

f:HURCH ORQANS-Thn Ljon 
w  6c llealy Cliurch Omnns 
V>n*ric»t .rwniirkublo value, 
l ’ricoa from for a goml 
inHtrumcnt uf lino tone.1 Buit- 
ublo fur a sarnll church, iip- 
ward. For Soyi* an iijHtru- 
nient <*f aruat power,contnin- 
iug tK/J epeukiag nolce, two 

tnnnnnls and pedals. Only church organ of tho 
jizo haviner pneumatic pistnnH, pneumatic, plop- 
action) nnd' mado of ttnailard tucasuremcntB 
3<lopted hy tho Collwo of Or«ani«t», London*• 
Hiijr. Indorsed hy leading oraauistH evc*rywl«TO. 
fully auarnnfoou f«»r tJvo years. SJ«*tehes,Bpr.-c}* 
Hcntions nn<l price« promptly furnished on aiipli* 
cation. Timn pnymoiUR may t»n nrr:ttiij»-il.
LYON & HEALY, 34 E. Adamji CmCAQO

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.
Elegant Modern Houso, w ith Six Full 

Ocean Grovo Lota.

aiAGNfFICBNT LOCATION.
Noiuitict flnor «nrtho Now Jer«oy coast. Tho 

proporty known as ".SANPKIW V/f<LA,” sitaato 
on Wesley l.uku terraee, Oeoap Orove, IsoITered 
for pule on most neentnmr.datlni; torms,'

The house coidaias twenty roomwell built, 
wide ptfr/.zns, grjmd M*a outlook, bciiutlful lawa. 
Suitable for laruo faintly, or permanent homo for 
a nubMnbei)e\*olent JnstJtatlon.

For further parihmlnr.i tu rocard to this at
tractive property address the owner,

0. \V. SANDHU3, M.D., 
B-i'East 53<1 street, N*cw York City.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE.

BARGAINS OP ALL KINDS AND 

AT A l t .PRICES. '

PoxSale. ■
-T^n-room Cottage, No. 11 Ocean I’ath- 

wtiy, Oceau Grove, N. J. Lot runs through 
to• Until nventio. Terms easy.

Address,; IKA.W. AVpOtt, 
Trenton, N. J:

F O R  R E N T .
A six-room furnished cottage, one.block 

from tho .ocean on Main avenue. Price 
* 1M). Inquire of Mr. Lincoln Wright, U3 
Main avenue, or

\ KEY',. 1. SIMMONS,* :• 
I)anlmry, Conn. .

TO LET FURNISHED,
.Second iloor or flat of threo; rooms and kitchen, 
hatii n>om on tho floor, front aud hack cutrauce. 
House contains nil modern tmprovomouts and 
sanitary arrangements. .AIso furnished rooms to 
rent. ’Best of hods and hair multro.sse.s. Central 
location. 3 blocks from ocean and auditorium, 2 
from postoilleo. - - ' •

Apply on promises, .r»D Kmhury avenue, Ocean 
Grovo, second door from Pilgrim Pathway, or 
address, • M. A. VAIJ..

C E O . D. D E R B Y ,

SignWriting & Lettering
of Every Description.

G oh l %Vork a  Specialty , .

Addresss, ’ ■

539 CooKmaii A m  A s t o y  P ari.
T H E  M U L F O R D ,

, 27 and 29 Olin Street,.
- , - . Ocean Grove,.N. J.

Two injaate.s from ocean, near Wesley Lake, 
Yonm? People’s Toinnle, Auditorium, PostoiUoe, 
Hat him? Grounds anil ti^hin^ Tier. : AU modern 
iuiorovements, Artoshui water, free boats, piano 

ilaud orcan.
Ueasuuahio rates. '1’alde #lrst-cla>s.

. \YALTKB J. M U LFOJiD, Prop’r.. 
Lock Pox.22SI. •

M e t z  C o t t a g e ,
N. E. Cor. PUgrtin Kitliw#x uuil Heck Ave.

Very convenient losaiton near Post Oflieo, And i- 
lorliim and all points of Interest.. All home com
forts. Table board, Ueawmable terms. 1 

Box 105. MISS K. U’OOD. Prqp'r. :

Camp View Cottage,
68 M t. Carmel, Ocean Grove, N. J.

' P. 0 Box 218.

51 US. M. M, CROSS, propriotor. .

The Camp View will bo found under present 
manuBoment a homo-llko ahd very com fori able 
stoppinc plaeo. for permanent or transient Buuijts' 
Terms always the most reasonable.

Opou during tho Winter mouths. Warm rooms.

F e r n  C o t t a g e ,
S-13. Cor. Mt. Iformon ami New York Ave. 

. OCKAN OUOVE. N. .1.
Qutot and liomullko aeironimodntlon^: ifleus- 

aut roomH, Rood table and every requisite of
heal: h <u»d 'eoui tort.

ilOXSIWJ,
Mlia. ANNA tiAl.l,,

Proprietor.

M a n s i o n  H o u s e ,
N E-COU EMBUBYANI) NEW YOHIv AVES.

('enttal and qnlot location. Only a few miiw 
utes* walk from Post Ofllee, Auditorium or ttie
1 iceao. Pleasant room a and good table* Rates 
tiio most reasonable.
Box 101. , MISS A. UONSa LL, Prop’r

' 1. A very, desirable properly on Main ave
nue, close to the ocean,, with plenty, of 
grountl room, and containing modern hn 
provomcntsi $0,000.

li. A desirable double cottage on Mt. Ctir- 
inel way near Now Jersey avenue bridge, on 
U’esloy Lake, pays .15 per cent, oii Invcht- 
ment: only $1,800.

A ihio property on MeGUntouk street, 
near Young People’s leinijic, (uatso cuii- 
tains 7 -rooms, nicely furnished, with two 
Jols. $3,100.

•l. A line properly on Wesley Lake, lot 
running through to Asbury avenue, a well- 
built cottage, 11 rooius with modern ini- 
provemenfs. ;$r»,000.
. 5, A tine, plot of groumti 50x175 feet 

with two well-built cottages containing lo  
roouiH near Ross’s bathing grounds on. Wes
ley Lakoj suilablo locat ion for a large hotel 
by enlarging ]ho cottages, ‘ $7,000,

(L.A beautiful property;on Atlantic tivc- 
nuo within a block and a half of tho'ocean, 
consisting of. a 20-rootn house,!nicely fur- 
nislicd with everything convenient for keep
ing boarders; an Upright piano goes with 
the [iropertyi A tent property on ono of the 
lots which - rents for $7fi for the season. 
This Is a Hplcndid investment for somebody, 
und tho house is suffutjlu fca- an all the J'ear 
house. Only $0,000. , *•'

7. A- nico liltle property on Ml. rienuon 
Way, near LMIgrim l ’alhwuy, contains 7 
rooms., furnished. $l,<100.

8. A good p» of>erty on Abbot I avenue, 
hotwo contains .t-oven rooms'with, bath, for 
sale, unfurnished. $ 1,000. . ,

fl. On Pilgrim Pathway iiearEnibury ave 
nuo, n well-built house eonlainingd2 rooms, 
with bath-room and modern improvements. 
Only; $’2,000'.
. lo ; A.co/.y and well-built 7-room cottage 

on Mt. l Jisgah Wuy, in close proximity to 
the Auditorium, fine location;'and all the 
year round house. . $2,’io<l, .

IL  Twin cot luges on Main avenue near 
Now York avenue, containing six ' rooms 
eueh, wattrr aiid sewer, connect ion; will pay
10 per cent, on investment. $*J,o00.

l'±  A Ihio property on Abbott . avenue 
near'Central nvenue,. *VO* foot front. lot, 
hoti»e coutaiiis 0 rooms and attic, water anil 
sewer connection.. $2,000: 

i  .*].' A. .cozy lit lie cottngo on Broadway 
containing 0 rooms, suitable for'an till the 
'year-round house; $1,700.

I I. A lino cottage »ai iiroadwav contain
ing 0 rooms, nicely furnished.- Only $2,200.

I n .  A well-built O-room cottage on Webb 
avenue near Pilgrim l'uthwny. willt 10-ft>ot 
front lot, water and sywer conucctioii, very 
nicely furnished. $:j,.r)00.

10. A well-built 11-room coitagc on Surf 
avenue near' Heach.. avenue, furnished. 
$:t,500. - .

17, A very desirable 1 O-room. cotfngo on 
Abbott avenue within two blocks of the 
ocean, contains bath,;hot and cold water, 
and very nicely furnished. $:j,2.*»p,-. •.

IS . A well-built eoltiigo • contnining 5 
rooms and attic, buijt. fr>r nn all the year 
home, on Abbott avenue near Pcnnsylvnnhi 
uvenue. $2,000.

10. A dc»iraljle ami well-built house of 
20 rooms near the ocean on-Main ayeriuo,
2 lots, small cottage on extra hit, when 
bought together, $0,000, only $1,000 cash, 
balanoc on mortgage.

20. A nice plot of ground corner of Main 
and New York avenue, tfO feet front by 00 
feet in depth, fino location to build a home. 
$5,000. •

22. A well-built cottage with all modern, 
improvements, .on Tabor Wayi facing the 
lake. $2,000.
. 23. A- well-built cottage containing 11 
rooms, on Clark avonuoj modern and nicely 
furnished. $2,800. $lylOO can- rcmaiu 
at 5 percent. "

21. A double cottagc 011 Cooktiuin ave
nue, containing IS  rooms, -hot and cold 
watet: and bath-room, will pay 10 percent, 
on*the investment, $1,000.

2 “u A co/.y little epttago 011 Jhdli avenue 
neur Central containing 7 rooms.. $1,800, 
easy terms. .

.20. A very nice property corner of Broad
way and Pilgrim Pathway, containing 0. 
rooms. . suit able for a • yearly • residence. 
$3 ,000. . . . .
* 27. One of the finest properties in Ocean 
Grove, "containing 12 rooms, 2 lots,modern 
improvements, nicely 'furnished* $0,000, 
easy pay incuts. . . .  .

•23. A nice summer cottage on Embury 
avenue.nonrthoocean, containing.10 rooms, 
water on two floors. $2,700..

20. A O-room cotlogo on Heck avenuo 
near Now Jersey, a venue. $1,150.

30. A: lino proftcrty on Ruth avenue, near 
IMlgrim Pathway, to close ini cslale'. Price, 
$2 ,000. - -

31. A nice corner projierly on Mt. Tabor 
Way,, in. tho vicinity of tlie Auditorium,* 
contains 7 naans, water aud ta>wer.connec
tions. ‘ $2,000. ' . . V

33. A fine j»roperty nil- Ocean Pathway 
running through to McCMntocU street, two 
cottages with all ’modern iinprovchiCuls. 
$0 ,0 0 0 . • - 

31. A goi»d all the year -round house on 
Abbott avenue, near - Pennsylvania avenue, 
$1,800/
35, A' desirable and .well-built boarding

house on Occan Patlrvay, with modern im
provements,'two lots. ' 0,000. ■

30. A good little property ou .Embury 
avenue near Cenlral, well furnished, con
taining 7 rooms, rented to ouo party for 
live years. Price, $2,300, '

37; A liltle Htumnor cottago on.Heck ave
nue, corner of Reach, .containing.8 rooms, 
furnished. . $2,250. . . .

38. A fine corner properly on Ocean Path
way consisting ofltwd hits, 12-toom cottage 
well buill, suliable for it’yearly residence. 
$7,000. ‘

D C. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

P.O.Box 2130.

OCEAN GROVE, K. J.

SFEOJAI, NOTICES.

cHAS, W. KARSNEB, M. D.

P H YSIC IAN  AND N tROEON .
Graduate of both BChoolB.

Summer ofQco—Opposito PoHtofllcc, Ocean Grovo
- ' Pilgrim p,ithway, eoruer Mt, Hermon Way. 
1-109 South 10th Street, . Philadelphia, Pa 

Respectfully rotors to Rov. E: il, Stokes, D. I)., 
Rov, A. Waliaco,‘0.i>., aad Georgo W,-iJvaufl, 
E«q.t Ocean Grovo. .

JQ R . MARQ.UIET G. OURRIE,

inmffiOPATIUST.

120 Main Avenue, • Ocean Guovk.

Diseases of women and children a specialty. 

OFFICE UOURS-7 to 10 a. m;. 2 to 5. 7 to 10,p. m.

J  ULIA S. BARIGHT, M. D.

Homceopathic Physician and Surgeon,

Ofllec and Resldonce—OD Main Avenuo, cornero{ 
Now Jersey A vo.

/ • *. oof/an GItOVE, N. J.

Plsensos of Women and Children, Examina
tions aud Local Treatment a speolalty.

Outside'calls day or night attended.
Hours, 7 to 10'a. M., 1 to 3.30 r. si., 0.30 to 9 p. it.

D l i .  I .  N. BEEGLE

7 S  D lu l n  A v e n u o ,

O C E A N  O U O V E ,  N .  .T.

Opkicf. Hours—7 to 0 a.. M„ 12 to 2 and C to 8 K m,

' “Dosimetric.” '•

D r . a  g . W a l l a c e ;

- D E N T I S T -
.Ofllco dnriUR summer, months S* E.Cor. lleok 

and Plltfrlm P'way, Occau . Grovo. Established 
there in 1BS0. •

Regular olllco, 435*Penn street, Camden, N. J, 
Has all tho modern appliances for rapid work 

nnd alleviating pain. Gas or local aucsthctlca 
used In extraction;

Roancctfully refors to Uev. E. II. Stokes, D.D.. 
Kqv. A. Wallace, D.P., Rev. R, J. Andrews aud 
Ur. J. H. Alday, Ocean Grove.

THE ARLINGTON
Xho leading hotel at Ocean Orove. A ll 

modern conveniences. Beautiful grounds, 
electric lights, tenuis ami croquet. Table 
Service first-class.

The Arlington Cafe,
A new building erected on the Arlington 
grounds, opposdt** Young iVoplo’s. Tomple, 
Popular lunches, cakes, coffee, and every dluss 
of refreshments at lovve.st rates.

C.. 11. M ILL  AH, .Prop’r., 

Ocean Grove, N . J .

ATLA.NTIC1 H o ’JSE, : . :
Ocean Grove, N; Jv 

Opens April 20,1895, 
Charles J . Hunt.

■Q.E0. L . D . TOMPKINS, D .D .S . .

— - D E N T I S T —
Denial Parlors, Maitisoii avenuo and Emory 

street, entrance on Emory street. Anbury Park, 
N. J, Gas administered,-. Oftice hours y a. sc, to

THE WAVEBLY
• Finest location; incretis- 

ing popularity every ypar. 

Elegant appointments, yet 
bomVlllttt in social free- 

dom. Refreshln" ocean 

outlook.' Luxurious beds, 

and the tablo unsurpassed. 

Open early in. tiio season.' 

Terms and necessary infor

mation promptly’given by : 
addressing

’ ' M .S .E D E R , 

Ocean Grove, N. J . ,

V A L U A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E

FOK* SEASON OF 1895.

No. Uoomn.
Cowoll House. w>hl> avenuo>
Tho Maryland, Webb nvenno. .
Kennedy IIOuho, Webb avenuo, ’
Proadway House,’ Broadwayj- 
ThoMotropolltan, Abbott nvemio, • • 27. 
lieaeh Avenuo House, Reach und Webb,18 
Tho'Evqrett, Embury avenue;: ; ik?,.... .... 
.Tho.Clarendon, illgrim Pathway,: 31t5.: ’0r,0: 
Tho Davisson HousevWebb a!voinio; ;? al, . ■ 150 
Tbreo new stores, ono of them a nico corner, 

and Huitalilo for a drug more, wlll-bu ready 
for oeeupulicy by May I, SlOX 5-W, 200

rn HKSE are all uood housea. well furnished an<l 
x  lu good locution. Furth«r inforaaulon in 
reference to any of them may bo had eliher -hy 
letter oy by caillug on .

0, €. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim. Pathway,

'* . . . .  OCEAN GROVE, ,V.. S. -

of coltagRH on>u)p;jeatloo ; also a few 
bargains lu real estate fertile.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
IlO VlUilNG HOUSE-

.SIxiocn rooms, central location, all famished.. 
For sale very low. .Duly SI,000cash rouuired,

• • II. C, COVERT,
., . '£7 Pilgrim Pathway,

FOB  SA LE . 

5 - i t o o m .Furnished Cottage,
25 Olin Streot, Oceun.Orove.

One block from Ocean., Prlco $1,000.

. Add ? rss 112A.Y Ine street, i'hli ad el plda.

BOARD IN G .
No. 80 Mt. Hermon \Vay,.Ocean Grove.

Pleasant Fall ami'Winter aecoinniodatlons, 
with good tftble Near po.st-ofllcu. Terms mod 
eraiy. . : . MRS.. M, 8. McARTHUR, Prop.

. .. ST. ELMO,
Cur. New. York and Maln A%*Hnues, 

Ockan Gkovk. N. J.

Superior Pour diu a Accom mod nt Ions. Contra! 
I.ocatioti. Ouo Square from Portnillee. Near Au
ditorium. Convenient (o tho beach.
Box 2(«2. , MK3 M. M. COMPTON’, Prop.

WM. A. CROSS,

Contractor & Biiiltler
Refers to. I he with* factory work he perfotined in 

Ah bury pnrk and Octau onive years ago.. ’

Hesidwic**, TOWl'U-!I()Ui>ic,.

P. O. Rox-JOJ OCEAN GKO VIC, N-J

When you go t** New Vork, MiSp at '

H O R T O N ’S, 1 0 » >Vest *w«i M reoi.
Cenlral, quiet, home-like. Right tti tho heart 

ot the shopping and anmsemi nt district: coave- 
tiieiit lo overy where. SJ.SOper day. American plan.

T h e  W E L C O M E ,
45 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN OROVE,

Tho wolcomo will be under present rnunacer
........................... 'Iement a homoUko and comfortable stopping pluc.‘o 

for jteraiatieot a.id transient guests. •
D irectly  o]>poslto pohtoflioe. one-half, m inu te  

from  A ud ito rium . TermM m odorato.
MRS. A. II. SMITH,
MRS. M.A. HERGESHEtMEU.

T H E  B E S V d O E T
embracing tne.fmmer Dongl»s iV/ttag»ai d Ncpiune Hou'.o. Central ̂ venue, from Pltmau to McClin 
tock, Ocean O‘ove. -N. .1. i’|iK Hoc hotel pit.p*:rt v lias buen thoroughly renovated, paluted, and 
rcturni'hed. mSklng nil Its acvoninivdi»iIons- >ufieOor,. and alTooling gue.nts, jdimmer or Wlntor, a 
mo'.tcomf.^rtable home by the tea The pt'-periy lMMi»diin ot'tiulug mud* a tir>t obiss sanltariuni 
Ht little expense. The ini*»ti.:n is very Hipcrhtr. »ud to a purcicther the terms will he made suprls* 
lagly low., htc furtherpai'McuUr*. u*ua name i-fiMuer, etc. apply at ihe oillce of the Ocean Grove 
Rbcoihj. ' . .

T h e  A l a s k a ,
OPES ALL THE VKAR.

w

Delight fully sltunt^d on PITMAN AVENUE, 
fteoujd !»>u>e from ihe beach, .

fis line ocean view, large, .cool veraud<w, spring 
beds, sanitary plumbing, Arlesian water, cto., 
ufler special luducemeulH to permanent and 

.transientguests. TableUrst-class.
Terms rensonnbJe/ . N. II, KILMER, .

3 and 0 Pitman- A venue, Oceau Grovo.
Lock Hox LVSr.. • .

HOW LAHD HOUSE ’ '
THE O R IG IN A L  FA M ILY  HOTKL. • OCICAN GROVIJ. N. J . .

Improvc«l aecoinmodHfioiiK, wRh ituiple mom and every iaelitly lor the comfort of quests. Scale 
of charges always moderate. iJowse nnw tjppn for tlte t̂ oiMin. . • . .♦

REV H I)., ASAV, Proprietor. *

I 7 7 I . i g h l a . T i d  l i o i i s e . ' ■

25 Atlantic Avo., Ocoan Grovo, N. J . ........
OeltRht fully-fllttmted near the 0«-ean» Wesley Lake. Audltorlatn and Toumr People’s Totnplo, 

larut), tlmrouuhly furidshed, well ventilated looeif. . All modein Improvomeats. AccommOda- 
Urns for fifty truest s. Rttic» until July 1f> ami after Sept, 1, 51 per day J from July 15 to Sept, 1,: HIO 
shiRle. 511 to 820 for couples per week.. • /

Box ■. F. D, R0SECRAN8. •
T : ^ r : . 7 _ _ T T ^

. IMlgrln) I^itfiway, o|>p>lain-Thnnipson Park, (Jcean Clrove, N. .L '

Convcafeiii to all pofuLs of Interest. open May l . • seventeenth Reason. ;
• ’ For. I or ms address •

Pox 21.VJ• : . T • . ,Mrh. K. A. IRELAND, Proprietor.-

LAW RBNGB HOUSE,
Corner Main and Central, ' Ocoan Grovo, N . J ,

Two blocks Troin the Oceau; i*ro me nude and -Fish iu«. Pier. ..Artesian' water. Perfect banltftt  ̂
upplhuuTH. Eli'etrlc ll«hl<> Home comforts; Uea-oniible vales. -

I\ 0. Box ■Xm, -. * MISS M! WHITE, Proprlot

Soa View and Boach Avenues, , OCEAN GROVE, N . J ,  ,
This! spacious and beaullfiiUy located hou^e will he open ie» usual. It Is neknoiviedKed tol>oono 

of tho most-desivabiu In r>ol»t-oi situation, ehrgaiieo ot room** and every advantairo conducive to . 
hcaIth uiutc<mifort- Grand outlook-on Jake 11 ml 01 van. T»b]<> and appointments tlrtU-elnss,

• ' • ' ■■ ■ • . MRS. 11 Mi AONEW, Proprietor.

THE CARROLLTON,
Ocean Grove, N. J.28 Ocean Pathway, South Sitlu, ■

A  P.I'K8 T.OIj,\SS llO U S ti .
DUAWEK.I,. JTJWO. W I L S O N .

O e e a x i  H o u s e ,
MAIN A VENUE,*; Near Association liuUdlng, OCEAN OUOVE; N .J .

Accommodatlon;j for 150/iiiosts, with Jlrsf.*ch»,J.-i table and.every needed comfort. -Within 0110 
minutes'wulk of the great Auditorium, aud three mluuted to tiio oeean.

B0X3L7. THOS. PRENTIS, Proprietor. '
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• West and South via Chesapeake & Ohio.

%  Thc' F / n ;  ?̂c»iia ;tijiiivof. ̂ ullniun; 
vvcslibulp ::• ylt'Cpoi'ri/ !9ininff - cnr,,i nwi <1uy 
■/cbiiciii'S'j" licUtct.il jby : steiiiri.- -mul lighiocjiby 
. ciectricily; Ni*\V' ;Vi'»rk'CiiiciinmiU ;;fmuT 
! X.t>uisvillo.. pt̂ tun* (without: exlm
VfaTCj' ienvcj* ,S*c w, Y o vie' ̂ V • •
• l i j t f i r o a d , - . iii.,1 .j|Ui]u(1ulphiti , 7 .40  

: p; mi ;• ai’i'h’W : piiieiuuati,;^.0: p. iidjvt

dny.; Louisville.. U.0 0 ; Chicago,. O.Tji),-.und 

St. Lou fo,. .7 .0 a m w t mom hi jr. The’' Cm- 

eintml I expros* Ioiivos*Xe w'kYor kweek-day:*,. 

8.00 a.' in.,- l ’ldlndeiphia, .lO.liO a. ' in . ; 

duo Cincinnati. 7 .JUI next' m orning; Chi-. 

engo 5.00, and. St. Loiiin, IV.IJO p. in .. giv

ing difcct connections to point?, ljcyond.

• :l̂ irst-elite* luniU‘d5rates fronv Asbury l ’ark 
to Cincinnati, $1(); Louisville, .‘*•10.̂ 30; 
St. Lotite, $-J. •  California excursion 
tickets,. Through tickets and 
bnggngc checks at Asbury Pttrk stut ion.

. , Frank  McConnell, P. A. , 
302 Broadway. Now York.—A<i«.

Directory
ok  Ocea n  g r o v e , h o t els  a n d  h o a r d in g

.'.'V. . iiOUSES. •'. **• . .*.V

A rllngton; fronting on Arlington Square. • 
■^Mlnutlc, Pltinau mul Hencli avcs., ncarocenn. 
Ardtnore, Ocean rath way near the eCn. 
Albatross. Ocean l’athwny enbt of central avcuue. 
Alaska, Pitman avouiie ne«r ocean.
Alpha, Ocean Pathway near the Mirf,
Amherst. Pltmnn avenue east of iluaob.
Aldinc, Main avenue cast of Central.
Agacw, Spray View avenue east of Beach. 
Aurora, Surf nud Atlantic enst of Beach. . 
Arctic, Surf uear Ocean front.

Bryn Mawr House,.corner Heck and Central., 
roadway House, corner Beach avenue.

.- Beach Avenue Honius, Beach and NVebb avenues. 
Brevoort,,Central aiid Pitman avenues. '. V . ■ ' 
Buena Vista, corner Hcck mid Beach it vermes.

, Balmoral, Surf avenue east of Central..
Buth Avenue House, corner of Central.
Bower Cottage, corner Oltn aud Ceutral.
Ballard Villa, 00.Main Avenue. •

f'farrollton. Ocean pathway near Beach, 
'^cuteuulnl, Malu near post olllce, .
Cbalfouto. Ocenn froiit and Bath.
Chautauqua, Broadway near Central.
Camp View, G8 Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb uear Beach.
Central House, Main nnd Beach avenues. 
T\cmarpst, Oceau front and Bath avenue. . 
J ~/olawa:e Villa, Ccutml aud Pitman avcs. .
• TfrlDorado; Broadway near.tho s e a . • 
-•^verton, Pilgrim Pathway and Abbott.- ' : V

• ’fralslngton, Webb areniio Cast of -Central; -
: + erriCOttflge, Now .York'ave, and Mt.-Hcrmon.
■ /-j.rove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway andThomsou Park. 
'J cm Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avouues. 
rjowland Houso, opposite Tabernacle!
•^otel Grand, Ocenn front.
Highland House. Atlantic oast of Central.

. Holland liouse, Sea View aud Beach Avouues.

Tvy Honed Main avenue near Beach. 
Anterlao.ken. Atlantic near the sea.
Jrrlngton, Beaeh and Embury.
T/’cunedy nouso, Webb avenue near Beach.

cystouc, llcck avenuo near post olllce.
T Ulogaard, Abbott avenue near Ocean.

. "cChevalter, Webb aqd Central, - :
. Lawrence HOuse, Main and Central,’. • '• • ■ 
Lakeside, 100 Wesley Lake Terrace. •'
TV/f ain Avenuo House, cast of Beach avenuo. • 
-Marine Villa, Broadway anS .pceau avenue. : 
Manchester, ocean Pathway near Beach, -v 
Mansion House, corner Now York and Embury;

• Muiford, Cottages, Olln street near Beach.
■Metz Cottags, S. E.Cor, Ileck and Pilgrim P’way 
■KTdrm an House. Bath avenue cast of: Co litral;

■•■V ow Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near the sea. 
NHtional notel, Main avenue opp. postoQlce,
.Now England, Broadway aud Ne\f York avenuo.

Ocean House, Main avenuo Uear post office. • 
cean View House, Broadway and Central. - •

■ Ocean Front, corner Main avenue.- . . .  ■ - 
Olive House, Heck and Beach avenues,

: Osborn House, Pltmau and Central avenues, ; . : 
IprpspQct.VlHai Maih andOcean avonweB.1 _ ‘
Qheldon House. Central, Surf and Atlantic, 
^ummerlield, Ocean Pathway near the sea.,'- 

. Seaside House, Ocean front.-.
Spray ;Viow Hopse;'Ocean front.- •- 
Seiover, Broadway near Ocean avenue;. 
Stratford, Main aveuue.near Ocean...
Surf Avenuo Houao, Surf near Central. ■
8elvort, Broadway opposite Fletcher Lake. • — 
St. Elmo, Main and Now; York’avenues.
TTtroy Place, Atlantic hear Beaeb avenue.
•^ower House, Wobb avenue near Beach; , 
U n ited  States Hotel, cdrner Main aud Beach. •

. T ’STavorly. Ocean. Path way near the beach;
*» llmington House, Heok and Central. 

.Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, cor. Embury avo . 
Welcome, opposlie Ocean Groye Post OOlco. ,

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
1 8 9 5 .

Foremost , of. fimorican Weeklies. 
Circulation 168,000 Copies a Week.

. .' First to rally from the ovorwholmlug defeat of 
1893, tho Now. York Tribune patleutly labored 

v for two yeara to awaken tho .sleeping Judgment 
oftbo ^atlon Possessing an enormous circula
tion, equipped with a Staff of. competent and 
honest stucionts, of public qtiestfous, and itself 
having no object to servo except the welfare of 

. tho masses upon the.'farms, and. in tho shops, 
•scorniog lies and sonsational appeals, and satis? 

v fled morely ,tb place tho truth before its readers, 
.-..tho : Tribune has sent to half a million earnest 

•, ' and reflecting people, weokly,.a budget of iionent 
facts,; sensiblo-arguments and friendly eugges- 

: tioiis,which havo at last borne fruit in the dec* 
- tions of 1691.; Tho work, of tbo peoplo is. bow  
: oyer, only half dono. - It fa necessary. In l&’Oti to 
place in the chair whioh Grover Cleveland ha» 
not, adorned, a constructlvo statesman oftbo Ho- 

, publican faithr To this task the Tribune now 
' addresses itself, and invites the support of every 

American eltizori. who desires a return of. the 
<»ctood oldtimes.,,*-v .

UosweB G. Horr,- ex-Congressman from Mlehi<
'• go<

.; Bo..... ......— ---- ---- ---------------.
. can, but now of.Now York city, will continue to 
diacuBs Tariff, Currency,- .Coinage and Labor 
questions in tho JW&ime. ■ By alt odds th? most
witty, earnest and woil-lufOrmcd speaker upon 
the;stump, ho Is every.year sent by tho Tribune 
to aid tho local campaigns, ia every part of the 

: a, country. Ho keeps in constant touch with tho 
‘ people, knows their vwants, and addresses hlm- 
'' self in tbo Tribune •,directly ^o tho thoughts 

. Whicli aro in their miiids. and makes himself 
•. . understood, Ho, will', jjladly.1 answer quostionn, 

asked in good falthi. by reudora^
■ All the regnlar features of the. Tribune will bo 

• continued. For-tho Westorn readers a' special 
array of Western ne>vs is. supplied. For Eastern
readers an Eastern edition is printed.
• I t  is the intention to make the paper c 
helpful to .farmers and tneclianfcs. Each class

r especially

. - has its separate department in the Tirlbune.:' and 
the new Invention, of. mechaniod, . who lack the 
meaUB to exploit tho product of their, brains/ are 

. .advertised free of charge in the hopo of aiding 
. them, to And a purchaser or, a partner. ' , .

Tiio market to ports of the yv/ftaae,' Iong: aC- 
. kriowlcdged to be tho best in the- country.'will 

-maintain theirold standard ; and tho usual varl* 
v; ety of foreign nows .letters, essays upon homo 
• .topics, book-reviews, articles on chess and check* 

ers, and miscellany :wtll be presented every,Week.
•, ,Tho edltorial-pnges of the paper sum up the most 
.Important nows oftbo day, with comments.' ,
1 The 3V/6unealso prints, for the ladies, the very 

■ . latest fashions from ^arls and London, and there 
, is a department of "Answers to Questions," con- 

ducted by a capable writer, in which'all thOques*
. tions of-the peoplo on miscellaneous topics are 
. " carefully answered. 1 1 

•, Tho semi-weekly Tribune is an Incomparable 
papor for residents who live beyond.the range of. 
tho daily Srttinie, but find it necessary to keep* in 
touch with the best thoughts and higher interests 

: of the world at large. • ■ : ,. ::v -- v
A few premiums aro bflorcd to readers and club 

agents.
V , ; Any friend of tbo JVitane is cordially invited to 
-_l^end for sample copies lind' verms,, atid make up 

:a cljub.of subscribers,/' We. wmJJ0 l̂i5~eBpecially. 
■' .. .pleased to Sec a large-circle of readers, in every 

workshop.
Tho weekly, S I; the KcmUtfeflkly, {tho dally 

Tribune, S10 a- year. The 2Vil/un€ Almanac for 
1895, ready in January. 35 cents a copy.

• THE TB1BUNE; New York.

H EV V ^V I.V A N IA  IU * i;» IO A F > . .
. THE 8TANDARD RAU.R0AD OF AMERICA.

' •  Oii ahd aftor Now 18,180 .̂
TttAINP LEAVE ASnUUy. rAHK—WKKK OAYft •

For Now.York' and Newark—6.60,8.20, D.10 a.m., 
1.10,5/J7 p.m. ' • _ .

For Elizabeth—15 SO. 0.10 a.m.. 1.10.-A.9* p.m.
For Baljwaiy-C.&O.'J.io a.m., 1.10.5.sJ« p.m.
For Matawan—o.rto. 0.10 a. m., 1.10. 5.ii7 p.m.
For Long Brannh—A.r»0, s.x‘0. 0.10,11.15 a.m., 1.30.

2.10. ft.UT, 5 32, 7,1-1 p. in. 2 ^
For Hud Bank—0 .‘hi, tUQ a. m:, 1.10,-5.27p. m. 
Forl’hiladolphla iUroau .St.)and Trenton—7.50 

a. m'..--itt.au* •» 13 p-m. , „ ' •
For Camdon,.viu Trenton aud Bordentown, Itt tto

ForVia^iden aud Philadelphia Via Toms IUver— 
tt.iap.m. • .

For Toma River, IeHndnolgats.nnd intonnedl- 
atostattons-ttd^.n. m.

For Point Ploaeant,»»Mri. intormediato etations,
. l.-ltt, 11.OS a.m.. 2.13.5 15.7.KJ. pm .

For Now. Brunswick, vili Man mouth .JuucUon, 
7.56 a* mi, 12.20, 4.13 p. ill; /  . - .V, V. .. 

tBAIK8' leA.VK. >ikw ■ TOftE.’. (via. DoBbroBsoQ and 
Cojrtlandt Sts. forrios). w n  aawjUt: paiik • 

At 9.10, a.m„ 12.10,3.40, 6. Hi,‘ 11.50 p.m. Suridays,
' ;V-..0.45a. ra,, 5.15 p. in. :' -;;; ; /= ~
.' On Sunday will stop.at Interlaken and Avon 
in placo of North Adbury Park and Asbury Park 
to lot off passcugcrs. 

rniiKs lbavb rnrLADBLrniA (Broad St.) »on
ABDtinV TARK.—WEEK UAYS

At-8-25, 11.14 a.m., 4.00 p.m. Market St. wharf, 
via Camdon.and Trenton, 7.20 and 10.80 a.m.

‘ Leave Market St. wharf 7.20 a m., 4.00 p.m. 
W n s lili iir fo n  iin t l Ih o  Sou ll» .
' (Lcavo Broad St., Philadelphia,)

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20, 8.'31, 
9.10,10.20,11.18,11.3Sa.m. (12 35 Lim., Dining- 

- Car). 1.30,3.10.4.41, (5.10 Congressional Lira*. 
Jted, Bluing Car), 5.55 (Dining Car), 6.17, .6.55, 
(I)lnJng Cur), 7.40, p. m„ (Dining Car), and
12.03 ulcbt week-days. Sundays, y.60,- 7.20,

. 0.10,11.18,11.40 a.m.. 4.41, 5.f»5 (Dining Car).
0.55. (Dining Car), 7.40-p.m. (Dining Car) and
12.03 night,

. Titne-tablcR of all other trains of tho system 
may be o btaincd at-tlie tlpkct olliccs or stations.

• J . R; WOOD, Oen'l Past. A<jt 
S. M. PREVOST; Gtn'l iTanaocr.

■VTBW YORK & LO N G  BRAN CH  R. R .

-TIME TABLE, DEC.3,1804. V .’\

Stations lu New York—Central H. R. of New Jcr* 
feey, foot of Liberty Street; P. It. E., foot of 
Cortlandt and Desbrosaes Streets; N. J. S. loot 
Hector street.

LEAVE NEW YORE FOR OCEAN GROVE, <SC. 
Central R R. of N. J.-4.30. 8.15, 11.30 a. m., 1.30, 

*1 45, 4.15, *4 40, G.15 p m.
Pennsylvania—0.10 a.m., 12.10, *3.40,5.10 p.m. 

LEAVE OCEAN OROVE FOR NEW YORK, &C.
Central R. R. of N. J.—d.io, S'.OO,' 11 05 a.m., 2.10,
■ .-4.00,0.30p.,m.' .■
Pennsylvania—0.50, - *8.S0i 0.10 .a.rm,, -3,10, 5,27, 

'p.m . .• :.
For Phlladolphift and Trenton, via Bound Brook
• Routo-^8.00 a.mi, 2;10,4.00 p.;m. . - - j  

For Boltnar, Spring Lako, Sea Girt—.7.10,. 7.56,
10.12,11.08 a.m., 12 20,1.18,2.13, 3.18; 3,28, 4.13, 
5.15, 0 20, 7.J3,8.I0p. m. < 7X- •

Mantusquan and Point Plcnsantr-7.10,-10.12,11.08 
•a. m., 1.18, 2.13, .̂28, 5.15. 0 20; 7.13, 8.10 p, m. 

For Freehold Via Sea Girt—7.50 a. m., 12.26,8 18, 
.4.13p. m. .... ' . ••

For' Trenton‘ niid rhlladolphla v ia . SeA Gir.t-̂ -
• 7.5G a.mV, 12.06,4.IS p. m. : ,  ..*• .: •- - v v  .. 
For Toms River, Camden aud intermediate sta-

tions via Shore Route—2.13 tj. m.
-♦Express. : RUFU8 BLODGETT, Supl.
H. P. BALDWIN, <?. P. A. C. R. R. of N. J.

J. it. WOOD, Gen. Pa6. Agt. Penna. It. R.

MARSHALL’S
• > • -. STRICTLY TEMPERANCE. -

DININGROOMS
• • ,^pR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,. : --‘V;'’'.

1321 M A R K E T  S T R E E T
Three doors east of City Hall, opposite-

• . V Wanamaker’sGrand;Depot, .

PHILADELPHIA.

Meals to Order from 6  a. m. to .8 p. m.

Good Konst Dinners^ withvthree' vege
tables, 25 ceuts.

Turkey or CWfcken Dinner, 35 cents.

Ladles’ Room'upstairs, with homelike accom- 
• modatibns,Pure, spring water..

BAKERY SODTHT\®°Y-SECOND ST.

; Ice Cream, Ices, Frozen Fruits and Jeliles.

Weddings and Evening Entertainments a spe
cialty, Everj’tblng to furnish tho tablo and sot 
freo ol charge.

Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday.

C. A. SALLADE, 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

DCEflN GROVE LflUNDRY,
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office. 

• CHD JOR, Proprietor, ; ■. .

Best arrangements for rapid arid thorough work 
at reasonable .prices.: Articles called for and de
livered in any part.of Grove or Piirk when .desired,

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND, •; ■

G O O D R IC H ’S  

O co an  G ro v e  E x p re ss
: Leavo orders 50 Heck avenue, and front of 

- v Ladiesv Store, ’ Main, aveiiuo. v

NO CONNECTION w ith  a n y  OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to baggage and f rolgh t delivery at do- 
not, aud throughout the Grovo, % Prompt atid sat. 
isfactory as usuaU Orders promptly attended t(>.

P A R I S
H u m a n  H a i r  S to re ,

611 Cookman & 612 MattiEoa Avs-, 

ASBURY PARK .

Largo assortment Of Human Hair. Works,. Nat 
aralWater Cnrls guarantoed.. ; ; v. -• -

Ladies' Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Drcsa- 
ing and Cuyllng.by professional French artists. v-\ 
’■ My Circassian'aoniquo for thO’growth of tho 
hair and .for .removing dandruff aud all com
plaints of the $calp and hair, has been highly re
commended by the.best residents o l Asbury Park 
Park and Ocean Grovo. . ;

No humbug. Success in all cases.' -r ■
Ladies and gentlemen consultation free.- 

• My Veloutino for the faco needs only a trial to 
bo preferred to all others 12 tho markot. Freo 
trial to ail;. -' .-'-...C-.-v ... • v

P R 0 F .M M E . E . G R IS O N .
FO R : S A L E .

A weH-builti furnished' cottage, 9 rooms, bay 
windows, slate roof, good -looatlom comfortable 
summer and wluter. • Terms, SLOOO cash, and 
81,000 to remain.

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

W IL L IA M  H. BEEGLE
(Successor to H. B. Bcogle.) -

Real Estate
— AND—-r

.Insurance,
■ 4 8 . M A IN  A V E . ,  . 

O O E i ^ . 3 s r  O - D E ^ O - V E J .

. NOTARY Pltnr.IO.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store, :

OCEAN_GROVE. 

GENERAL AGENT
For tho Purchase, .Salo and Renting of 

• ; ; . . .Real estate.. Also, . ..
Property insured in flret-class companies, • 

Improvements made'for non-residents, :
. Property cared for, f-">; • .

lx)ans negotiated and collections mado. 

; Commissioner of Deeds find Notary Public.' ... 
P.O. Box 2136. Correspondence solicited.

GL U^E- -
KEAL ESTATE

-. ’ • AND

IN S U R A N C E  ; A G E N T ,
9 5  MAIN AVENUE,

.OCEAN GROVE, N. J;

A. ALLISON WHITE,
SucccMor to. James A, GriOing & Co.

—OCEAN GROVE—

PHARMACY
♦ — — -------- -— ■ v — —  - — — — '

Pitman Ava., opp. “ The Arlington,"
. OCEAN OROVE, N. J.-

Drugs, Cbomicals; Fanoy Gobdp, Sponges,-Patent 
Medicines, Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc,: . 

Btoro closed on Sundava during church BcrviceB.

Main Avenue Drag Store,
: , ;Oc e a n  g k o v e , : n . j . ;‘ v

Open, for the winter months opposlto Ocean 
; -  . Grovo Entrance Gates.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed as. low -ast .the best goodB 

and honest dealing, will permit.

S T E P H E N  D . W O O LLE Y .

JO S EP H  TR A V IS ,
Main Street, Asliury Park, !f. J,

•’ KING'8 BRICK BUILDING, N 

Asplbiidid assortment of ;

Gold and Silver American and Swiss 
. Watches.

G o ld  a m i Steel: Spectac les, 

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron
om eters an d  Watches. 

b e r k  a l l  t u b  t e a r ,

N. E. BUCHANON OHOKOE A. SMOCK

B u c h a n o n  &  S m o ck ,
Cor, Main St. and ABbury Avo., •

. , ASBURY PARK , N. J.

Lupiber,- Building' Hardware,/^ Ready- 
Mixed Paints, (all. prices),. Wliite 

Lead, Oil, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

We make a specialty ol CEDAR 8H1NGLBS at 
wholesale os well as retail, which wc manufac
ture at Slanabawkln, N. J.

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, which'is su
perior to unythiug Iti the market, and is Just tho 
thing for cold weather, as freezing docs not affect' 
it., satisfaction guaranteed to all customers.

GEO. K. HOUGH, 

Practical Tailor arid Cutter,
(Late of philadolphia.)

N o . 3 :P ilfc r im  P a th w a y , n e a r ly  o pp . 
P os t o iiiee , O ccan  G rove. .-

' • PorsoUk furnishing their own material can havo 
It made up ip tho latest stylo and most satisfac
tory manner. .
CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

and PAINS,
Single application to any part of/tbo' body.af

fected. Testimonials of morit. from highest au
thority. A remedial aeent of acknowledged 
value. Circulars sent on application to tho pat* 
enteo and'proprietor,

. T. M. DUNHAM,
, ; . . Box 220,.Ocean Grovo, N. j .

M I L L I N E R Y
NEW GOODS.

T r itn in e t l H a t s
a n d  B o n n e ts

LATEST STYLES

M ISSES W O O LST O N .
BALLARD VILLA,

99 Mata AveBUBj Ocean Grove.

THE PBOFEBSIONAL WORK

'■ opT iiis  ' .

OCEAN GROVE HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
1 IB TRANSFERRED1 TO. '

: ::;:it o N a  b r a n c h ^

Medicated, 8team arid- other' baths. Massage 
and electricity, with nurso care." Patients please 
address . , D. Mv BAltR,

Founder and Medical Director, 
: 234 Broadway, v L o n g  Branch, N. J.

J; S. FLITCROFT & BRO,,

Sanitary Plambers,
. ; hi»d Dealers in-

S T O V E S  J U U l .K A N G i :S ,

• Opposite Post Otllco,

OCEAN GKOVE, X. ,J. '

H . - B .  B E E G L E ,
OOEAN OROVE, N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner , of Deeds for. Pennsylvania and 

. the District of Columbia... v

DANIEL D. PEAK,
fiucccHHor lo  HKOi W . EVANS, ..-

REAL ESTA TE & INSU RA NC E,
M A IN  AVENU E;

First otllcc cast of tho Association Building.

G'‘ncnil agont for the Salo aud Kcntlng of Ocean 
Grovo Properties.

Insurance placed in reliable companies at low- 
cst rates.

Estirnntes Ainilshcd for all kinds'of improve
ments. .
: Colleriions made and loans negotiated. 

CorrCNpoiMlonce S o lic ited ,

CAN I  OBTAIN A PATENT? For a 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, wrl.to to- 
01 UlNN &. CO., who liavo had nearJylirty years’ 
esperlonco In tlio patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning l ’ntentn and. bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a cataloguo of mechan-; 

, leal and BClenttHQ books' sent freo.
Patents taken throHRh Munn & Co. recelvo 

sneeial notlqoln tho Hclcnttfic Americnn* and. 
tbua are bronchi widely beforo tho public with
out cost to tho Inventor. Tills splendid paper, 
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far tho 
larneat circulation of any sclentltio work In the. 
world, g;i n vear,' Swnplo conies sent freo. •„ •

BulldlUK Edition, monthly, fi.OOa year.. Single • 
copies,tio.cents. .Every numbor contains beau
tiful *----—  —  --------  *

lyear,. Single-

tlful plates, In colors, nnd photoKraphs of now 
houaea. with plans, enabling Duiklera to show tho 
latest deal Kns and securo contracts. Address 

MUNN & CO., New yoke, 301 B1IO AD WAY

PORTER’S 

Shoe and Hn ti ?
. Hns: Removed from Piltjrira Pnrhway,

: . ’ Ocettb Grave, to :

636 COOKMAN AVE.
• Cbrner BomL Street, <■  ̂^ 

(Lewis’s .Ijfew HrlcH Building,) 

ASBUR'S PARK,' K IW  JEREXY.

N. H. K ILM ER ,

Contractor-, G arpen te r

AND'BUILDER.
Plan* and specifications furnisbed, and csti- 

mates made au all kinds of carpcuter work.

Jobbing of nil kinds attended to.

5 Pitman Ave. poo!°ngkove.

T i ,  F R A N K  A P P L E B Y ,  

R e a l  E s t a t e
ANn

i D s u r a n c e  O flS .ce ,
Removed to 

01 M A IN  AVENUE,

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank Building, 
OCEAN. GROVE.

Now open iri charge of KOB’T Ei MAYO.
■ •-••'-‘.-v- 'V ;:i/ ! All kinds of v

PROPERTY for SA LE or RENT

J O H N  M . D E Y ,
.(Permaucntly residing at.Ocean Grove,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Is always ready to furnish plaus and estimates of 
cottages in every size and. style;

For. good workmanship aud satisfactory tennB, 
ho refers to all for whom ho has erected cottages, 
both in Ocean Grove aud Asbury Park,during tho 
paBt fifteen vears, -

. JO H N  M. DEY,

Cor. Benson and Maiu Ave,, Ocean Grovo

JA S . H. SEXTON,

Funeral Director
a n d  E m b a lm e r .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASKETS, ETC. 
CONSTANTLY ON tlAND. ,

Flowera of any design ut short notice.

Parlors and OfiQco—No. 17 Main St.,

a sb u r y  p a r k , n .-j . \v -

Also Suporlutondont of Mt: Prospect Cemetery

PATENTS
], Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- 
£ ent.business conducted for modcrate Fees,. 

our Office is Opposite U. s . PAten’t office 
and we can secure patent in less time thau those 
remote from Washington. ' •
. Send model, drawing,or photo., with descrip- 
don, We advise, if patentable or riot, free of 
charge, Our fee not due till palenc is secured.
. A P a m ph le t , “How to Obtain Patents,” with 
cost of same Jn, the V, S, arid forcigacouctries, 
sent free. Address,

C. A. S  NOW & CO.
r  Opp. P a te n t  O ff ic e , W a s h in g to n , d ;  C , .v

■ Fo r Sale or Rent.

T H E  P O L IC Y
\ • — OFTIIE-- * . •

MANHATTAN
Life Insurance Company

I N C O N T E S T A B L E  • • 

N O W - F O R F E I T A B L E  

P A  Y A B L E  A T  S I G H T

Contains no Suicide or Intexnper- 
ance Clause.

|la. Grants A bsolute Freedom of Travel 
jiff, and Residence. r*

f  And is frt e frcm all Technicalities

, P r i v i l e g e B  anil Guarantees are port of tlie Contract 
: and appear, written in the body of the Policy,

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.

AddroNN JATIIES XI. C A ItK  A  SONS, ItVniifiirerM,
N m va ir in lm tt jiin  H n lld iin jr; ,S^:E. Cor. F o u r  Hi a n d W n lu u t  S<«., P li i la d c lp lifa .

aaNRy C. Winbob, President.' : Geo. W. Evanh, vico-prcsidcnt.' Ehkund K. Dattoh, Ca bier

MATTISON A V E J N D  MAIN S T ., ASBURY PARK.
MAIN AVENUE AND PILGRIM PATUWAY, OCEAN GROVE. ; .

OaOASlZED jAJJOAHY, iet;9. • / . •

S S O , C O O .  O U R 2 P J L .X J S ,  G 2 G , 0 0 0

Transacts a coucral Banking Buslno*B. iBHties Forolgn and DomcRtic Draftfi 
Prompt attention givcu to all mattcif omruflltd to us 

^ O b L E iT Io n iW  W /.D F  A N D  PR O M P T LV  A IM  O W I.K SU i* D.

D IR E C T O R S :
N. E. BUCHANON. J. S. FERGUSON. • GEO. W.-EVANS.
“ “ GKO. W. TR£»T, . J  A.WAINB1GBT.

JOHN HTTBBARD, «VK'HY i\ W»\’&OF..
LEWIS RAINEAR. AMOS TILTON. 

vonR  p a t r o n a g e  s o l d u t h i-

O. C. CLAYTON.
OR, T. A. Wk.VKTH'rK, 

•, ,T. FRANK APPLEBY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital, Si oo.ooo I Located, in | Surplus, $70,000.

. .’v  ■ • ' Occan Grovo Offlce-^AsBOclatibri Building. ■ ; j .  r :.. ;., 

Prompt and carofui attontion given to all buainoss ontnisted to our care. New York, Brooklyn : 
* . . aud Philadolphia dlrectorioB for thb nso of the publio on flle at the-ofllce. ;.

^  OFBTCBR8: : -i ' ■ i - 0 ' :
Geo. F. Kroehl, Pree.. • O. H. Brown, 1st Vico Pres. . Albert C. Twining, Casbior

:.-■. * M.L.,Bamman,2d.VlcePres.; M. V.Dagor,Ass’tCaebler. •

Isaao C. Kennedy, • 
W. H. Boegloi - 
Milan Roaa, '. •

•• '/ ' DIRECTOB8: .. ■
Bruoo -S.; Keator, M. D., Chas. A. Atkins, ,- Cbaa. A. Young,
M. L. Bamman; • • Geo. F. Kroehl, John S Biplcy .
Oliver H, Brown, Albert C. Twining, Sherman jj. oviatt.

■ D, C. Covert, ; . Dr. Sam’l Jobnsori.- v

iTOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY's OUCITED:

THE PLACE TO BUY

StncTies for 1894-95.

THE GROW TH OP THE ENGLISH  NATION (Illustrated)
Kutlmriuo Coman and Elizabeth Kendall, Professors in 
■Wollenloy Colleoo, . . . . . .

EUROPE IN  THE NINETEENTH OENTURY (Dlustrftted)
H . P. Judson, Professor of Political Soienco, University 
of Chicago, . , . . . ; ; .

FROM OHAUOER- TO TENNYSON (Illuetratod)
Henry A. Jleora, Professor of English Literature, Yalo 

. University, . . . . . .  . . ' ■
RENAISSANOE AND M OnERN  ART (Illustrated)

Professor W. A. Goodyear, of tho Brooklyn Institute,
WALK8  AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOGICAL F IELDS (Illustratod) 

Aloxandor Wincholl, lato Professor of Geology, Univor- 
■' sity of Michigan, . .

THE CHAUTAUQUA, (1!2 numbers, illvstratod) . . > . .

Boolts mailod bn .receipt of above price. Ten per cent, on all boblta doliver’ed 
at store or by express . _______  . .

BRANCH OF NI. E . BOOK ROOM,
F. B. OLEGG, Agont,

1018 Arch S tree t, , P H IL A D E L P H IA .

1 00

■■"■■I 

1 00

1.00 .

1 00 
2 00

A woll-bull.t mid furnished cottugo, eultabfa far 
a very comfortable liomo summer or winter, In 
Ocean 'Grovo, Convenient to ■ Aabury Park, 
.Torma very favorable. Inquire at office Ocean 
QilOVE RKCOltD,

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S. C„ & JACKSONVILLE, FLA ., SERVICE.

St. John1 ft River Service between Jac« nonville and Sanfr>rd, F la.. <imt a ll intermediate 
btndiug* on St. John's River

Trl-woekly departuroa botwoon Now York and Charlo-iton, ^. C., tbo South and SonthweaV,
.v. x . . . . • ' :--::JaokBouviilo,Fia.i and all Florida Points, •,

V . '••'* Tho Fleet la composed of the following Elegant St earn ora: . ■ . ;
' ALGONQUIN, Capt. S. C. Platt. ' IROQUOIS, Capt. L. W. Pennington..

DELAWARE, YEM ASS EE, Capt. Jos. MoKee. • :
CHEROKEE. Capt. H. A; Boarso. . ■ SEMINOLE.Capt.-.I. K. Chluhourcr.

ono of which iB appointed to sail from. P ie r  SO, Kawt R iv e r  (foot of Roosevelt Street), N . V.,
■ BlondayD, W c iln cm iny i ond F r ld n y s  at 8 p. m . .

This is Ihe only lino iistween New York aufl Jacksonville, Fla., without obange,
'maElng'oioao’connection at Jacksonville.with the F. C. & P. R, R ., J, T.is.k. W; Ry., and J, St. A 
& Indian River H. R; -r- ;v  «•' ; •• •;.. •• :• =..:

C L Y D E ’S  B T . J O H N 'S  R I V E R  S T E A M E R S ,
; ;  ■ *... . ' . . ' :. ' 'V  •_... ■ ; (u isd a r y  j jn b .) ■ ,• ' •' ;j1: . \

'Comprising
arid W eluU n,---- -
intermediate landings} making cc —
and S an fo rd , for ail points in Florida. . ..... ............

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed, -steamers being supplied .with all modern improve
ments, steam steering gear, olootrlo lights, olootrlo bells, batns. eto. : - t •
•. The Cuisine of tho steamers on the.ciyrte Lise Is unexcelled by any. other line, table being 
supplied with the beat that Northern nnd.Southern markets afford,. ■

. For further information; aDPly to ;. , . -i. ,s ;••'.•••• '.v., ■■ i.'- •• V--
. M. H. CLYDE; A. T. M.- . . A. J.' COLE, Pas’r Ag’t. ‘ ’ T.G. KGER, T; M. ■

5  B o w lin g  G reen , Now Y o rk . "
. WM. P. CLYDE & CO:, General Agents,

.5 B o i l i n g  G re e n , New  YorjU. '. la  Noutli.W IinrveH , I'lili^< lel|»liiu , I*n.

M IL A N  R O S S ,  Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grpve and Vicinity
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MUSINGS ABOUT. THE CHRIST.

His Unique Birth, Pure Life, Wonderful Works,
Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

CHAPTER XVI# 

cnni8T F o rk in g-MIRACLES:—tunning water

TO WINE— HEALING A LEPER— HEAL8 THE

CENTURION’S SERVANT— HEALS THE BLIND

: — CASTS OUT DEVILS.

Tho Jews frequently demanded of Christ 
a sign or miracle. Hnd this demand been, 
confined to tho time when He first de* 
clared Himself to be the Son of God come 
to this world on a mission of mercy, it  
■would not hnve been strange or unreason
able; for from olden timo prophets had 

, often wrought miracles in confirmation of 
their divine mission, as Moses wrought 
wonders in Egypt; Elijah raised the wid
ow’s son; called fire, from heaven, and 
divided tho Jordan ; Elisha raised the 
Shunamite’s son, multiplied the oil, etc. 
But multitudes hnd seen His miracles, 
and eti'.l aaked for them ; not for any de
sire of spiritual good, but to gratify idle 
curiosity, and with the hope of finding 
whereby they might accuse Him. But 
Christ did not wort His miracles to grat
ify unholy curiosity, or merely to displcy 
His power; but to authenticate His mis
sion, relievo human suffering, and pro
mote tho glory of God.

The first miracle the Saviour wrought 
was at a wedding feast w h e r e  He turned' 
water to wine. Here was the first out- 
flash of divinity. Up to this timo the 
divine enemy stored within hnd been 
sleeping. Now the restraint ia removed 
and it is permitted to work. The mother 
of Christ believed in His power, nnd ex
pected feome display of it upon this occa
sion. When they needed wine she took 
care to inform Him of the fact. But He 
said, “  Woman, what have I  to do with 
thee? Mine hour ia not yet come,” Sho 
still believed, however, that He would 
work a miracle; ahd said to the servants, 
“ Whatsoever He shall bid you do, that 
do.” Soon Ho ordered the water pots 
standing nenr to be filled with water; 
and when it was done He turned the 
water into wine’; and then commanded 
the: servants to bear the wine to the gov
ernor of the feast, who pronounced it 
good. The miracle was incontestable, 
being wrought in the presence of a multi
tude, and the wino was proved by many. 
“ This beginning of miracles did Jesus in 
Cana of Onlilee, and manifested forth His 

'glory.” He began to prove His divine 
character nnd qualifications for His work. 
By attending this wedding and working 
this mirncle He showed His sociability of 
spirit, His interest in human affairs, His 
readiness ro relieve human want, and gave 
His sanction to the marriage relation.

Upon another occasion He healed a 
leper. The condition of lepers was ex-, 
tremely wretched. -In addition to bearing 
the pain and misery of their loathsome 
disease,' they were shut .out from inter- 
course with society and compelled to keep 
apart, and with littlo or no hope of cure; 
This man had somewhere ana somehow 
heard something of .Jesus, and now as ho 
learns that Ho is near at hand there 
comes a gleam of hope, and his very mis
ery and necessity move him to prompt 
action and stimulate his faith. . “ And he 
came beseeching Him, and kneeling down 
.to Him,, and saying, Lord if Thou wilt 
Thou can st make me clean. And Jesus 
said, I  will, be thou clean; and immedi
ately hia leprosy departed from him, and 
ho was made whole.” What a faith he 
had!' .“ If Thou wilt, Thou canst make 
moclean.” How JesuB honored it ! “ I 
w ill: bo thou clean.” He did not say, 
give me time, and noBtrurae, and I  can 
make you better; but with a word in
stantaneously cured him. -

I f  the faith of tho leper was great the 
faith of the centurion was greater.. He 
came'to Jesus nnd said, “ Lord, my ser
vant lieth at homo sick of the palsy.. Je- 

, SU8 said, I  will come and heal nirn. The 
centurion said, Lord, I nm not worthy 
that Thou ahouldst enter under my roof, 
but speak the word only and my servant 
shall be healed. For I am a man under 
authority, having soldiers under me: and
I  say to this man go, and ho goeth, and 
to another come, and he cometn ; and to 
my Eervant do tnis, and he doeth it. Je
sus marveled and said, I  have not found 
so great faith, no, not in Israel. And Ho 

’ said, go thy way; and as thou hast.be
lieved; bo bo it done unto thee. And his 
servant waa healed in the self-same hour/’ 
He was a Gentile; yet he had greater 
faith than He hnd found in Israel. I f  he 
had believed that Jesus could cure hia 
servant by going into his house, entering 
his room, and laying his hand upon him, 
it would lmve. been ^reat faith. But he 
did not deem this necessary. He' con
sidered that: diseases would as promptly 
obey the word of Christ as his soldiers 

. obeyed his orders; and all tlmt wns neces
sary in the case waa for Christ to speak 
the word. Glorious faith I  The Gentile, 
shames tlie Jew.

As he had a great faith Christ honored 
it by a inore palpable exercise of His. 
power by working a miracle at a dia- 

; tance. •’
How unfortunate the condition ot the 

blind. With eyelids sealed in- darkness 
shutting out the-glorious light of day, the 
blue sky, the green earth, the blooming 
flowers, and most of all, the faces of 
dearest friends.' In.these days science is 
doing much for some that would other
wise walk iu darkness, of which nothing 

" was known in earlier times, even if 
means had been at hand to command 
such service. The slender hope of any 
relief is an. added bitterness to their cup- 
of sorrow. Two such unfortunates heard 
tlmt Jesus was passingnnd followed Him, 
saying, “Thou Son of David have mercy 

‘•011-us.” When brought into His presence 
He asked: “Believe ye that I  am able to 
do this? They said unto J lim, yea, Lord. 
Then touched He their eyes, saying, ac
cording to your faith be it  unto you, and 
their eyes were: opened.’* Tho Saviour 
exalts faith by so often making it the con
dition of the exercise of Bis miracle work
ing power; and it was especially notice
able here, for these men not being able to 
see any of tiie miracles wrought, must 
havo believed oil the testimony of others;

Another and similar case .'was that of 
the blind man who on hearing the tramp 
of a multitude asked what it meant, ami 
being informed that Jesus of Nazareth 
was passing by, immediately cried out, 
“Jesus, Thou Son of David, have mercy 
on me!” The bystanders ordered him to 
keep quiet; but he cried so much the

more, “Thou Son of David, have mercy 
on me.” , The Saviour heard . hipij 
stopped,'had him brought to Him, in
quired what he. desired*'and when the 
blind man asked for sight, He said, “Re
ceive thy aight; thy ftiith hath saved 
thee.” With.light step and joyful heart 
he followed the saviour glorifying God for 
His mercy, y:. : ; .

A still more interesting case is that o f 
the man who was blind from his birth, ‘ 
and healed by the Saviour. The account 
is given, in the 9th chapter of John’s 
gospel nnd; iŝ  intensely interesting 
throughout. It  is a simple graphic state
ment of, the man’s condition, tho'method 
of his cure, the many desperate efforts 
made by the Scribes and Pharisees to dis
credit the miracle and the one who 
wrought it, and finnlly how they wreaked 
their vengance upon the man himself 
by putting him “out of the. svnagogue,” 

While all the ’ miracles of C/Hrist show 
the exercise of Divine power some are 
more. impressive than others; but none 
more so than the casting out of devils. 
Tbit/ wns something more: thnn operating, 
upon the laws of nature, or. a human 
body. Demons took possession of human 
souls to defeat whenever, they' could, and 
as far as possible, Christ’s redeeming; 
scheme. To dislodge them involved a 
contest. It  wns mind ngainst mind,; will 
against will, thought ngainst thought, 
power against power; and while the result 
never could be doubtful, because the. su-

fierior power must triumph,, there, was 
lere required agreater exercise of power 
than, was needed in ordinary miracles; 
True, the disciples caat'out; devils; but it 
was only by this same, power of. Christ 
which accompiiriied them. A remarkable 
case of casting out devils is that of the 
demoniac of Gadara. It  is.said this man 
dwelt amonjj the tombs, vwore no clothes, 
was. exceeding' fierce, ‘so that no man- 
might go . that way, night and day was 
continually crying and cutting himself 
with stones, could-not be controlled,'had: 
been bound with ’.chains but eaaily 
plucked thein asunder and broke all his 
fettera, and was often driven of the devil 
into the wilderness. Jesus commanded 
the unclean spirit to come out of him. 
The devil answered arid said, “Jesus, : 
Thou Son of the,Most High God, I  adjure 
Thee by God that Thou torment me hot/” 
Jesus asked his name. He answered, 
“ My name, is legion for we, are many.” 
They knew they must leave tlie man; so 
they asked His permission to enter ‘into, 
the swine near by. He. said, “Go.” . 
When they entered the swine-the' herd 
ran violently into the sea, prefering to be 
drowned rather than have the devil in 
them. The man was now found affright, 
■cured, clothed; and in his right .nimd. 
The people wondered at what waa done, 
and were afraid, and besought Him to de
part out of their coasts. They were more 
troubled about the loss of their swine 
than the salvation of their-souls. -,-

How great. the . change in this mam 
How different he now seemed’ ip his 
friends and neighbors. In his calmer 
moments they had helped to bind him, 
with chains and fetters that he plight not . 
harm himself or others, only to see them 
rent asunder and cast from him when the 
diabolical paroxysm came uponh im. How 
different he seems to his wife and chil-/ 
dren, this gentle, benevolent, well-look-’ 
ing man, from the one they had feared; 
shunned, and fied from as for life. But' 
most of all how different lie seems to 
himself. No longer the wild, raving de
mon, spurning all restraint, haunting the

graveyards, making night hideous .with; 
is cries/cutting himself with stones, and 

a terror to all he met. but delivered, 
cured,•clothed, and in his right, mind, 
and immensely grateful far the marvel
ous work wrought upon him; He greatly 
desired to follow the Saviour but waa not 
permitted, as, the' Saviour thought he 
could do more good at.home. Hence he 
said, “ Return to thine -own house and 
show’ how great things God hath done 
unto thee. And he went his way and

Eublished throughout tho wholo city 
ow great things Jesus had done unto 

him,” . . .
To bt continued.

Organ Recital.

The organ recital to be given under the 
auspices of the Epworth League of St. 
Paul’s Church, Thursday evening,. April
18, promises to bo an occasion of moro 
than usual interest/ Professor Eichhorri. 
the famous musician of Newark/ will' 
preside at the organ,<and .-'Mies Florence' 
Jones and others will nssist in tho ren
dering of the programme. The entertain
ment will be held in St. Paul’s Church, 
and the proceeds will, be .devoted to the 
purcbaee of hvmnals for the church pews.

The following is the programme in 
full.

PART I.

1 Overture to William Tell, - - ttom ni
2 Canteline Pastoral, - AthmaU
3 Recitation,'• .- Miller of the Dee,

•'Miss Florence Jones.
•1 La Cinqimniaine, > Gaftricl: Marie 

’ • PART II.

1 Overture, - — - Bridal Rose.
Miss LyOn Piano;

Mr. Underwood, Violin, Mr. Aker, Cornet
2 Thunder Storm, (by request) - - llydvr.
3 liecitatioh. _■ '-• ' Katy’s Answer

• . Miss Florence.Jones.. •
4 Serenade, -' - - * Taft
5 March from Tannhauser, - Wngua

. Bitten by a Vicious Dog:.

Mrs. Hannah C. Xutt, who resides at 
the cornet* of Pilgrim Pathway and Heck 
avenue, was quite seriously bitten on the 
hand and arm Thursday* morning by a 
vicious dog. When the attention of tho 
authorities was called to the matter, Of
ficer Tantum waa appointed to investigate, 
and the dog was shot. It seems that the 
dog had previously bitten two small, chil
dren, and it was not safe to have him 
running at large.

WANTED-S1B,000 to $20,000 on gilt 
edge, li per cent mortgage, covering one 
of the handsome country seats on the 
Runison- Neck, near Sea Bright. N. J. 
113 acres of land .and valuable buildings. 
Full particulars upon application .to, W.
H .B eeclk, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Foa SA i.k—Choice lots on the Hrlnley Tnu:t 
limit Icy Heaeh. These lot* ure on the Or«m  
From and fornshort tlmo will he'ottered ex
ceedingly low. Apply to \y. Ii; B keoi.e .

Fok One  I I c s p u k ii DOLLAns-i-room cot
tage, to be moved. Apply tu W .;H . B keolk .

PERSONAL' AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant Penclllnga About the People, Place
' V,‘: ' and .Property./' : a .;.

. Don’t overlook the organ recital which 
occurs at St. Paul’s Church, April IS ..

Mr. Joseph Ashton, of , Trenton, paid a 
flying visit to the Grove on Thursday;" .

Mrs. Russell, of New York, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. T/Nelson Lillagore.

P. M.. Day and wife, of Newark, N. J., 
were in to wn for a short time on Saturday.■

Miss Emma Robbins,.of Freehold; is' 
visiting Miss Marne Schwartz at the Olive 
House.:; . S ' . . .' ‘" ' • i : / ■' v;:* ■ ■■’ ' . :V'.

Miss Clara Schwartz^of the Olive House, 
has gone to Philadelphia for a twojweek’a 
visit. ,/ " - ' r ' :
, Mrs.’ Susan Stricklin, -.who has .been, 
Beriously ill for some weeks, hns entirely 
recovered.

Mrs. Amelia Richnrdson, of New York 
city, haa rented Mr. Fell’s cottage on Ab
bott avenue.

W. E. Schwartz and family, and Ja.mes 
McMichnel, will spend liaster at the 
Olive House..

^Ira. II . M. Agnew, of the Agnew Houso 
on Sea View avenue, is spending a few 
days at the Grove.

The infant son' of Mr, iind Mrs. Thomas 
Rogers, of Bradley- Bench, died . Sunday; 
la.8t, aged six-months.;:: //.

Miss Mamie R. Hillpot of Trenton, ah; 
expert stenographer/has accepted a - posi
tion on theliMEs ibree.-x v*-.

Mrs. Amelia Richardson, of New York 
citv,- has rented., the cottage of Mr. - David 
Fell; -No.-36 Abbott avenue. :','.. •

E. D. Jiaaton, o f  Washington, i D.* O.j. 
has secured Mrs.; Margaret Reeder’s Sur1 
a venue, cottage for the Bummer. ,
■ Mrs. John Liedkie of New York’city, 
haa rented the property at the corner of 
Pennsylvania and Lake avenues.; .

j .  K. Wetherill,. Jr., of Philadelphia, 
has accepted a position with aVtr. /Lilla- 
gore at’ the bathing grounds. ,

Mrs. Mi R. Margerura/of Trenton, N.J., 
is gettirig the handsome cottage on Ocean 
Pathway ready for summer use.

Miss Addie. Woglom, -with her sister,. 
Mra. Abbott,, of New York city, paid a 
brief visit to the Grove on Tuesday..

Mrs. Jamea Clements, of Newark, N. J.‘, 
haa, rented tlie Abilene, cottage on Sea 
View avenue, for the season of 1895, . . :

E. ,C. Thatcher, of New York, has 
rented Rev. James Moore's cottage at the 
corner of Central and Abbott avenues,

Mrs. Isabel RobinBon of Washington* 
ville, New "Vork, is spending a few days 
at her pleasant cottage on Webb avenue.

Rev. A, J. Myera and wife are spend
ing a few days in town and are located.at 
Misa Hamilton’s cottage, on Central ave- 
nue..

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Hunt of New 
York city, are occupying the cottage on 
Ocean' Pathway adjoining the MancheS- 
ter. .

Mr. and Mrs..’A. L. Wilcox, who have 
been spending the winter at Dunedin, 
Florida,: returned to tho Grove on Tues
day of this week.

Misa Emily Price, of Brooklyn, N..Y,, 
haa been in town for somo days, getting 
the Surf avenuo.house in readiness for 
Bummer occupancy.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Johnson, of Brook
lyn. N. Y., came to town) Tuesday and 
will . occupy ; their pleasant -• cottage on; 
Embury avenue for two weeks/ / ;

Mrs. . Maggie A. Page, of the Simpson; 
Cottage, on Webb avenue, came to, the 
Grovo on Tuesday, and took possession of 
the cottage, getting it* in readiness , for 
summer use.

Rev. J. T. Tucker, of Brooklyn, came 
lip from Florida with Dr. Stokes, Wednes
day, and waa present at the reception 
given to tho Doctor the same-evening at 
tho Alaska House.

Mra. Martha A. Bowman, of Troy, N. 
Y., has rented tho Alpha on Ocean Path
way,, together with the Annex, and will 
lmve them in readiness for Bummer guests 
before the first of June.

C. J. Hunt,, of the Atlantic House.-re
turned froiA Florida on Thursday, and 
will opeu up his hotel for the! reception 
of summer guests as soon as the .house 
can be gotten in proper condition.

Dr. John Taylor, son of Johnson Tay
lor, the Pilgrim Pathway restaurant 
keener, will open an oflice at Mr. War
den a cottago, at the corner of Main ave
nue and Pilgrim Pathway, on May 1.

Miss Emily A. Ricej and her sister, Mra. 
A. Loomis, who have been spending the. 
winter in Charleston, S: C., returned to 
the Grove last week, and are now* com
fortably settled-in their Main avenue cot- 
tage. •

Mrs. II. M, Blake, who has conducted 
the.Metropolitan and Broadway Houses 
for the last two or three years, has taken 
a lease on the Hotel Le Chevalier,and will 
probably open • it for guests at an early 
dnte\ . .... '*_ .

R. M. Tryon of Springdale, Conn., has 
rented Mr. T. T. Morris’ house at the 
corneiv of New York avonue and Mt. 
Zion Way, and will tako possession some-r 
time in May, making'Ocean Gi*u\*o his 
permanent»evidence.

The Epworth Leajme, .in securing the 
services of Professor En.bhorn, of Newark, 
und'Miss Jones and Mr. Underwood, of 
Asbury Park, for the entertainment in 
St. Paul’s Church on April IS, have ar
ranged for a ’musical programme which 
must prove delightful to/ all -who are. 
privileged to enjoy the concert.

Zachijriuh Nye lma ’purchased of Mra. 
M. D. Stout, the cottage which stood 
on the lot recently bought, by her. 
on Mt. Tabor Wav, aiid will remove 
it to Abbott avenue, just east of New 
York avenue. Mr*. Stqut has com
pleted her contracts for the erection of a 
very handsome cottage o il  the site from 
which it was removed.

Tho annual session of tho School, of 
Methods ofthe Women’s Christian Tem- 
;neranco Union of Monmouth ;countv Will 
'be held in tho Baptist Church at Red 
Bank, Thursday and . Friday, April 18 
and 10,’.'-Mra! Kate Raphael oi Oceaii 
Grove, presiding. A series of interesting 
papeia hv prominent leaders, in temper? 
ancc work will be read.

AN I hD—A coitUKe for one week In J« ly — 
Sth toJ.jth. .Sciid nieniomnduiu mul price for 
theweek to, W. II. ^Ueeolk; 4$ Main aveuue, 
Qeean Grove, N. J .

." The Association had the scraper at 
w’ork on Main avenue/ 'Thursday.

George McCabe is home from the. Mill 
tary institute at Borden town, to spend 
Easter. ... . .

Mrs. M. A. Crane, of Brooklyn, spent 
a few days athercottnge on Pilgrim Pnth- 
wny thiaweek. \

T. J. Preston'and family of Newark, 
are occupying their pleasant cottage on 
Main avenue.

Bishop E. Wilson, ofMetuchen, N. J.,is 
making extensive alterations to his WelSb 
ayeoue cottage.
: Mr. ;and Mra. Kerinard Chandler are 

in town for a few daya getting their prop-; 
erty. i.n readiness for summer use. *' ̂
. Mrs. A. D. McCabe ia a^aih .iri. a critical 
condition and Doctor’s Johnson and Wil
liamson held.- a consultation -Thursday 
night. There are but slight chances for 
her recovery.

OBITUARY.

GEOROE It. ROimiN?.

Mr. George R . Robbins, of Windsor, 
N. J., for many years a summer resident 
of Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, was 
stricken with paralysis at half ’post one. 
last Friday morning, and. died at nine, 
o’clock the same morni.n^. The funeral 
services were held at Windsor-Monday 
‘morning,' April, 8 . Mr. Robbins' was, 
Bixty years of age, and has .made Asbury; 
Park and Ocean Grovo . hi^ summer resi
dence, for the past twenty years. He waa 
for thirteen years identified with’Messra. 
Wainright &* Errickson, of Ocean Grovo, 
in the grocery: business/and had a large 
circle of warm frieiida in this 'vicinity. 
He was a member of Corson Cdmmandery 
No. lo, Knights Templar, and Neptune 
Lod^e No. .84, I. O. O. F.? of Asbury 
Park; A wife and four children, three 
boys and a girl, survive him.

. ELISHA C. ERRICKSON,

of the firm of Wainright & Errickson, of 
Ocean Grove and Mamisquan, died at his 
home in the last named, town Monday 
morning, April 8 , at six o’clock, of paralr 
•ysie, at tlie age of 67 vears. Funeral ser
vices were held on Wednesday last, at 
twelve o’clock, in Manasquan. Mr.VEr
rickson was; for. many , years identified 
with the business interest Of Ocean Grove, 
and Asbury .Park, having been’associated 
with Mr. J. AV. Wainright in the grocery 
and furniture business in Ocean Grove, 
and later the firm conducted the furniture 
establishment now operated by’John A. 
Githens & Co* A wife hnd one daughter 
'survive him. *

REGINALD D1S1JROW,

died suddenly at the residence of hisaister 
Mrs. C. A. Sallade No. 31 Pitman avenue, 
Tuesday morning of heart failure. The 
funeral services were held Thursday even
ing at 8 o’clock, and tho interment will 
take place to-morrow,(Saturday) at Wood- 
lawn Cemetery, New York. Mr. Disbrow'. 
had been in', poor health for some time 
but wasableto.be out of doors, as usual 
on Mondav last.

A Series of Robberies.

Last Monday night the jewelry store of 
A. W. Cornelius, of Cookman avenue, 
Asbury Park,, was entered by a rear, win
dow, and a large amount of jewelry and 
silverware were taken away. From the 
disorder arid confusion in which the store 
was found the next morning/it is evident 
that the burglars thought.it necessary to 
work in the dark; and for this reason 
they overlooked many sterling silver ar-. 
tides, and gathered , up plated ware of 
much less value. * Tim total loss to Mr, 
Cornelius will approximate $200. The 
watchman of that district noted that 
about three o’clock in the morning the 
litjht had gone out, but failed to awaken 
Mr. Cornelius or notify anybody ot the 
fact. The same night the bicycle store of 
Woolley & Company, on Main street, was 
also entered, and n new bicycle, with a 
lamp, bell and cyclometer, with which to 
fit it up, were carried away. The North 
Asbury Park railroad station was also 
forced open, and the place rummaged in 
an effort to,secure cash; Very little was 
found, as -but- a amall amount .had been 
left, in tlie. station.' It  is ^supposed that 
the three burglaries . were committed by 
tho same party, and no trace of them has 
aa yet been found. '

A Pleasent Event.

Last Monday Mies Blanche C. Wool- 
ston invited two or three indy friends in 
to spend-the evening, * out they consulted 
and concluded that a larger number would: 
make a “merrier crowd,” and gathered 
together a number of congenial spirits to. 
assist in making the occasion a pleasant 
one. They assembled at the Olive 
House, and then went jn.a body to Miss 
Woolaton’s-home,- who was .much 'sur
prised to find how the original three 
had -developed in numbers/ Notwith
standing-the inclement weather out-, 
side all was life ami gaiety within the. 
cottage. Those who participated were, 
Mr. and Mia  T. N. Lillagore, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Hamilton,. Mrs. M! E. 
Schwartz, Mrs. Woolstmi, Misses .Minnie, 
and Clara'Schwartz, Miss Blanche AVool- 
ston, Frank Moran, 1’eubeli Norris and 
E*. N. Woolstoin . .

P r e s id in g  E ld e r ’ s A p p o in tm e n t s .

Rev. W; P. C. Strickland, .Presiding- 
IClder of Npu* .Brunswick' District, will 
hold quarterly, conferences. as follows: 
April 12, Keanslmrg, .'J p .m ., .and Key- 
j>ort (St. John’s) 7,3U p. iiu; April. l*‘i, 
Clifiwood, 2.30 p. in., and Matawan 7.1*0' 
p. in.; April Red Bank (Grace) 7.1)0 
p. m.

Preaching on Sunday, April 14, Mata- 
wan 10,30 tu in., Clitl’wood 2.30 p; tn., 
and Keyport (St. John’a) 7.30 p. m.

Easter Greeting.

We send greeting to: all of our friends 
nnd invite them to pay us a visit this Sat
urday and view the beautiful display we 
havo prepared for them. In addition, to 
make.it more interesting wo have also' 
prepared an .'immense sale and hope 
everyone will take advantage ofthe same.. 
/ Henry Steinuacii.

Ocean ‘Palace, Asbury Park—yl dv.

$1,000 will buy a neat six room plaster
ed house, central location, sewer and wat
er connections, flag sidewalk and curb.-— 
W. H. Beegle. . ' , .

RECEPTION TO DR. STOKES;

A Pleasant Gathering or Familiar Friends 
Assemble at the Alaska to Wekome 

the Travelers Bock.

When Dr. and Mrs. Stokes returned 
from their/ Florida trip Wednesday they 
were quite surprised to find the front' of 
the Alaska, House 'elaborately decorated', 
with fiaga and bunting, and were not fully 
apprised of,its significance until Wednes
day evening when they were invited by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kilmer, the proprietors of 
the hotel; to join a largo circle of friende; 
in a six; o’clock dinner, given;in their 
honor. .:'’••• ' r ...; i ‘,
\ Nearly forty persona were present: and 
participated in the pleasures of the occa- 
Bion, among them being Dn. and Mrs. 
Stokes, Rev. A. E. Ballard, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Evans, Dr. Adam Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. i l .  Dickey, Rev. Milton Rel
yea, Mrs. Relyea and Miss Relyeaj Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J.. Beegle, Mr..and Mrs. J. J. Smith, 
Mr. H. B. Ayres, Mr. and Mra. G. M. 
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Beegle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Raphael; -Mrs. Leah Sum
mers, Mrs. M; L. Eder, Mrs. A. Loomis, 
Miss Emily A. Rice, Rev. J. T. Tucker, 
Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Covert,:Mrs, E. R. 
Fuller and Misa Fuller, Misfc Annin, and 
the hosts, Sir. and Mrs. N. H. ICilmer.
.. After full justice had been done to the, 

elegant spread which had,been prepared,: 
Mr. Kilmer' who; acted as toast; master 
called for some/renmrks and Pastor Rel
yea in behalf of. himself and the mem-, 
bers .of St. Paul’s churcli gave Doctor and 
Mrs. Stokes d. warm. welcome back to 
Ocean Grove. He was foliowed by’. Mr. 
Evans for the Association,-Mr. Patterson 
for. the Police arid Fire Departments, Mr.
C.' J. Beegle foi* the electrical department 
who said he thought the pyrotechnic 
display Tuesday afternoon heralded- the 
coming of some important event/'and it 
must have been the ‘arrival of Doctor 
Stokes; Mr. Ayres for' the Association, 
office, who thought' that-the /Doctor’s 
vigorous physical appearance might -por
tend a heavy increase in work for .the 
clerks in that important department of 
Ocean Grove’s material welfare; Doctor 
Wallace for the Ocean Grove RecQrdt Mr. 
Beegle for. the Ocean Grove Tijies, and 
Mrs. Kate Raphael tor the Young 
Women's Christian Temperance;Union,. 
Mr. Tucker then made one of his char
acteristically happy..'speeches, and ;was. 
followed by-Mrs. *G. M. Bennett, who 
transiatcd her speech into song, and • re’n-’ 
deredtlIIbme,S\veetHome,n and,‘Home 
Again” in her own inimitable way.
• Doctor Stokea then responded to the 
many good wishes and. the hearty 
expressions of welcome - that had been 
extended, giving a brief but verv 
interesting history of. the# principal 
events attending his vacation. Alto
gether the occasion was one of the most 
pleasant character ahd was fully, appre
ciated by those in wrhose honor it whs 
conceived, ■ as' well/ as enjoyed ;by the; 
others who were thus privileged to weir 
come.the .good Doctor' and Mrs. Stokes 
once moro within the quiet precincts of 
Ocean Grove.

During' his trip the' Doctor visited 
Asheville and Somerville,'. North ( ’aro* 
lina and Jacksonville, ' Lake Wier ami 
Enterprise, Florida. He expected to re
turn last week, but was detained by the 
sudden illness of Dr. Alday. He remained 
with him for a few days but he still being 
in too weak a condition for travel, it was 
concluded that he had better remain for 
a short' time at Somerville until his 
strength returned. It-is probable that 
Dr.. Alday, with his family, will return to 
the Grove sometime next week;

Easter Sunday at S t. Paul’s.

The officials and choir of St. Paul's 
Church always delight in making the 
Easter services attractive, and special ef* 
forta have been made in this direction 
for the coming Sunday. Tho church haa 
tbeen handsomely decorated .with palms, 
Easter lilies and cut flowers, and the 
music will be especially tine. '

Rev, Milton Relyea- will preach in tlie 
morning, and Rev. Thomas lianlon, D.D., 
LL. D., o f Pennington Seminary, will 
preach in the evening.

The following is, a programme for both 
morning und evening services:

•. MORNING.

: Organ Prelude.
“ Onward, Onward to the Goal,”  Dan fa 

(Processional for Easter.)
“ Holy, Lord God of Sabbath,” . .. Flint 

Choir.
• Hymn.

Pr'aver. ,
“ When at Dawn of kaster Day,” . Dnuk*

. Ciioir, •
• Scripture Heading.

“ Glory to God,” (anthem). ..Mwon 
Choii.

: OUbvihg. *
1 Bright E:lster ̂ Inrn,’’(anth.)A7 /7.7 î/nV:/v 

. . (.'hoir. •
. * Hymn. /'- . •

Sermon—'“ Tiie hlej-sediiess of those who 
believe, thoUgh thev see iiot .

. ijie risen Loht,”
>' • Rev. .Milton Relyea.

“ O How Lovely,”, (aiithchi) Kirkpatrick 
Choir.

Organ Posthule.
• .* • .. i:vijNiN«i, ; ••;■'*• 

■Organ Prelude.
“ Praise tiod,” V;. . . , ttnr&ti
• Ciioir. '• .

. ,/ Hvmn, • .
• Prayer.. • '*. . .. ;

“ Rock of. Ages,” (stilo) .. . . . . . . .  Gi(lV
• Scriiitiire Jtcadingi ; 

Oii’eiTng.
V IJeautiftil Iioinelittid;” .(anthem) « S >j 

Choir.' . .
Hymn.

Sermon—Rev. Tiios. Hanlon, D.I>. I/L.D. 
“ .Sing/O Heavens,” (anthem) Kirkpatrick-

■ - Ciioir.;
. Oigan post lude.

Unclaimed Letters. ;

Following is ii list of uiiclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove' post oflice 
for the week ending April .10, lSOo:
; Mrs. Lydia Clayton,-Mrs. Frank'A. 
DuUois,.: .Stanford Davison,’ D. Davis, 
Titus A. -Uike, William Now I an, Mr. C. 
Stanfield, Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Ezekiel 
Scudder. .. . : ;

' C»ko. W. E vans, Postmaster.

Nice corner property, one block from 
the oceati-r-7 room cottage with furniture, 
$2,250.—W. H. Beegle. :

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

* Herring have been taken in large quan
tities from the waters at the head of Deal 
lake during the week.- ' ;

Corson Cominandery No. 15 K. T., will 
have a public installation of officers 
Thursday eveniiig April I 8 i • \-

A project to build a new iron bridge 
across Sunset Lake, nt the foot of Grand 
avenue, is in contemplation.

Neptune township’s representatives on ; 
the petit jury for the May. term of court, 
are—Charles Messier, Nathan Taylor ana 
Charles F. Wyckoff.

At tlie last meeting ofthe Building nnd 
Loan t Association money was sold at a . 
premium ranging from seven and a half 
to nine per cent. $0,000 being disposed of.

The John A. Githens building oh Main 
street, at the corner of Springwood ave- 
nuej haa been greatly improved by the 
addition of a new ornamental iron front.

“ Snip ” Donovan, who was sentenced 
to ten years’ imprisonment on a charge of 
manslaughter,, for, the killing oi John .. 
Chew, in July, 1803, has been paroled by 
the Board of Pardon, . ’:

Burglars are operating extensively 
among the summer cottagcs’ at • Atlantic ' 
Highlands. A number of them have 
been broken'into, and a large amount of 
valuable property taken away.

Isaiah Lane, of Asbury Park, who has 
been confined in the county jail for a 
long time, having been convicted of the , 
illegal sehngcf liquor, haa been set at' 
liberty by the Court of Pardon's.

A bicycle path from Point Pleasant to 
I^akewood is contemplated. If-carried out : 
it will bo four feet wide, nicely grav
eled, nnd will be constructed along the 
main highway between the two points 
named.
• Tlie State Board of Education met at 
Trenton last week,, and apportioned the 
school moneys amounting to$2,426,̂ )74.71 = 
among the various * counties. Monmouth 
receives $137,300.40, an iiicreasê ^of $10,- 
307.31) over last year.

Enrly Thursday morning the barn and 
contents belonging to Dr. Freeman, of 
Freehold, were totally, destroyed by-fire. 
Two valuable horses perished -in .the 
flames. The fire ia supposed to have been 
of incendiary origin.

The Board of Freeholders? at its meett ;* 
ing 011 Wednesday, appointed a com
mittee-to consider the question of the 
new bridge across Deal. Lake. A meeting' 
of the committee will be held in Asbury 
Park next Tuesday.

A gun club cons.is* *ng of about 30 mem? 
hers has been formed in Asbury Park, 
with the following ofiicei'S—James F. 
Edge, president; W. P. Bowne, vice-presi
dent; Willis Appleyate, secretary and
D. II. Hulit. treasurer.

William Rose, of Asbury Park, was ar
rested and taken before.Justice Borden 
Monday morning, charged with the illegal 
selling of limior. He was held in the 
sum of $200 bail, to appear at a hearing 
to be given later in the week.

Entontown township’s school board is 
in a peculiar position, as it was over-: 
looked and no appropriations appeared oh 
the ticket which was elected. The de
feated ticket contained appropriations, • 
and now it is a question with the author
ities whether any money, for school pur
poses can be raised; .
. Holy Terror gold mine, , located at Key- , 

stone, in the southern Black Hills, has 
been worked for less than-five months by 
a small force of men, and has had only a 
live*stnmp mill to crush the rock, yet it 
.has turned out nearly $50,000 worth of. . 
gold, anti there has been found, at the 
bottom of. the shaft small pockets of rock 
that have assayed more than $230,000, to , 
the ton. ■

. W hee lm en ’s Meeting. -

Owing to tlie unfavorable weather, the 
attendance at Monday night’s, meeting of 
the Asbury Park Wheelmen, was not as ' 
large as usual. Several matters of iinpor- . 
tance came up for discussion and consid
eration. Tho report of the committee on 
the revision of the constitution and by-, 
laws waa received and read, aiid will oo 
taken up at a later day for adoption. 
Ajnoiig other changes the revision pro* 
vides for an increase in. the yearly dues 
from $(» to $12, and an increase, in the in- : 
itiation fee from $3 to $10, in addition to 
which each new member must subscribe 
for not less than §5 worth of club stock. 
Tiie builcling committee reported that it ; 
is expected to have the club house entire
ly finished this week, and that it was 
hoped to nr ranee for a f:rand reception on 
Thursday.evenuilv April 25... The follow
ing names were proposed for membership: 
George Ti. Holmes, Gustav Arndt and. 
Clarence Dobson. .■*-'■

Wesley’s New Hose Wagon.

Thursday aftenioou the'members.of the! 
Wesley Engine Compunv, No. 1, of Asbury 
Park, \yere made exceeding happy bv the 
arrivaPof their new hone wagon"; They 
immediately. secured a • team• and drove . 
through hot ii Asburv. Park and Ocean; 
(irove’ in order to give the citizens a 
chance to insjiect llieir treasure. It is a 
verv htiiidsome piece of lire apparatus, ; 
and was built by Mo.es'rs. • FitzL'ihbon 
Crisp; of Trenton, N. .1., at a cost of $400.
It will carry one thousand feet of iiose. : 
and* ten men.- The runnimr gear is fin- 
ishe«l iii natural oiik.’ and the body'in 
brilliant red with silver.trimmings. The 
new wayon will add .very materially toV; 
the working Hi>pliances of tlie Asbury 
Park i;i re Department. ; ,

Opposition to.the Electric Road.

A good deal of opposition is develo- 
pingto the granting of the franchise for :
11 ie trollev road between Asb'ury I’ark and 
Pleasure i»ay. This mostly comes from 
property owners at ElUeron, and in Long 
lhanch’proper, who regard the road as a 
detriment to property.interests. A num
ber of commissioners eave a public hear- • 
ing to the people 01i.M6nd.ay, and-several.; 
speakersmade iwUlresscs for ami against 
tlie proposed measure. Tho projectors of 
the road not haying secured the required 
number of signatures of property ownern.' 
along the road, it was decided to defer 
furthei‘ action. fot*. two weeks, when the , 
question will again come up for discus
sion before the board.

.O n ;th e  O cean  F ron t. • ■

' A desirable'.li-room cottage, fur
nished, for only $3800.. Lot alone worth 
nearly this amount. W. H. B eegle.*
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Another Cuban Revolution. :
: Cuba. is; oiu’c nioi'e.' called to contend 

iHvith’-an * uprising against thev cbn$tltuted. 
quUiorities. Although Spain', the mot lior 
‘conntt;yj 'ruies: tho island; .with unr'.irou 
l^ncj^ ■ wiiibiies >vltii il ie £v es :of jv-ly lix for. 
itiny: signs of re volt/ and • ptinisliesreliolfj 
:̂vUli: cx t rein e seve ri t y, vei the re:'a rê erw ■ 
?|o® ca) >; ou tb reiiks v bf ̂ tl i i s'-.; sbrt. q ui t e;; f re: 
tquoiitly. •There*’-'is • no >doubt that its 
proximity to‘the:States has much to do 
Avith the spirit of discontent which pre- 

\ yhiU .among',the people ami the etlorts 
made to .better thoir condition.' Lying eo 
hear the States, with.eo much of soda) 
and V commercial intercourse between 
theinV.they must learn much of the work-

V ing ■ of Amerrcan institutions, nnd the 
freedom of the Atherican , people; and

. cohtrnsting tiie State of .things here with 
their own burdens, disabilities, annoy*

‘ ances, aiid despot ie rule,. t hev imtumUy. 
’grow restive and desire to throw 611* the 

•- ;bnrdeiisome yoke and win independence.
. There is ho doubt a good deal of sviiipa* 

thy.-felt for them in these movements in 
^OievUmtcd-' States, ami wine aid given̂
' Some be cause ' t h cv sympathize wi 111 all 
.struggles against tyranny and oppression; 
and some because they would be glad to' 
see Cuba annexed; to the I'nitod .States'.
,That this would iiiure to the benefit of 
,Cuba there is no . doubt. 1’mt. that it 

. would be to the advantage of our own 
country is more than doubtful. To iticor*
• poratc. iii. tin? body politic a foreign 
'.people, with a foreign laiigiiHge and cos-, 
toms, tiominatod by Catholics,; utterly
.iNvitiiaitt traininu ns to the duties ami re- 
;.sponsihilities -of American citizenship,
V ami invest them with power tp .nuinugu 

their own alVuirs as an' independent
; American State,- looks like. a. dangerous 
Vex peri men t. ■; Besides we. lia ve .no need to 
r the land. hungry.' * Onr, country is how 
V-1 largo enough ami compact. Its ocean 
’̂boundaries east imd .west caiinot be im
proved, and' north and routh they are 

•-' lnprc.or less-natural. >lUit when we stretch 
-̂ oiit bur.arms oyer sens to take ii, Cuba, 
;̂Huwaii, or tinv,other island, we engage in 
;aV'.Very doubtful enterprise where the risk 
tnis greater than the profit.’

• ii■■•.’■vNcw Jersey Elections..

l^Tlie New.Jersey spring elections have 
•jyresuited'umlnly in IJepuldican victories. 

Trenton-, Ihihway,-. Klizabcth,. Newark, 
and notably Jersey City, were carried 

\ iwith varying nuijorities. It was' thought' 
;̂ v the \ result iii Jersey. City would .fore- 

ishadow the outcome of the next Ciuber- 
> natoiiul content, and each side was anx?

• ions for i\ good showing. The most im- 
; ’y,- poriant issue was the question of waler

supply for the city; the Republicans, 
being in favor of contracting with •,a j 

:,L; private piirty for the water at a fijeed; 
rate for a term of years, with . the priv- j

• lege of purchase at the eud o( tlie term, [ 
and the Democrats holding tliat the city j 
should iit once.build*and owir the plant, |

. but the people have had long and bitter 
experience of Bob Davis'and his ring, 
and . would Iiave - none of them, • nnd 

' . eiiowed them under to the .tune/ of 1500 
-majority.,/Thu victories of Newark and 

; Trenton were equally signal; and with a 
good candidate the skies, aye bright for
• the next Governor; /

The contest in Camden was very sharp 
■ /and it was ditlicuU to forecast the result, 
vU owing to a coalition formed bet ween the 
. . . Democrats and disgruntled Republicans 
. Aybo hoped thereby to Win ami divide 

‘ / tlie spoils. Hut we are-glad to note tlmt
• the regular Republican ticket was tri

umphantly elected.

Decision of the Supreme Court.
The decision of the supreme Court of 

the /United States handed down on Mon
day, last, touching the constitutiomility of 
the income tax impostd by the late Con- 

:̂ X.gress seriously discounts the -Statesman*
• ship of the party which placed it upon the 
pi statute book. Tiie court held that the law
• 1 as far as it provided fqr the payment of tax
• on incomes derived from the rental of 
r (real estate,, oi* income from tlie State,

county, or municipal bonds, was uncoil* 
!/;.'Btitutioua.l and void; and the whole 

law; escaped the "same fate only by a 
hairsbfeatii. The decision knocks the 
gbvepnment out of fifteen or twenty .mil-

ions of dollars,.and- it is. quito possible 
thnt other suits may be brought aiid the 
balance of the law he set! aside. We. 
should be.glad.to chronicle such a result. 
The law is unjust, unequal,, annoying,, is 
essentially class legislation,- is a tax iipon 
industry and economy, and an eiicour- 
agement. to idlenessj aiid;,-extlavagSneoi 
It was a strange move to’ take from the 
statute book a law which iilled the treas; 
urv through the ordinary sources of reve
nue and resort to this unjust nnd un
satisfactory methods of meeting the 
deficiency. These unripe stateineir sire 
having nn opportunity to learn that it is 
easier to pull down than to bliild; tip, :

Early American Big Sleeves.

To UiC, or The Evening Shir; v;;/;.';

llie  thing that has heen/shnll be, /and 
tliere is notliing new under the siiii, .said 
^olohionj aiid none;dispiite' his wisdom. 
Tho old records of.the;'.town -of /Dedhimi;. 
/Mass., show tliat' as early.as lUiW/thb. au-?. 
nibri^e^itiund^itiieewsary^'■ tô {̂pnss./lawŝ  
regulating t h e size of sleeves. • Tii is is , i lie 
way .the'.ourious old. papei' reads:' “Aiid.be 
it ifurther eii.tcted, that horenfter no per-: 
sQii- wluitspoyer:sliall make a garment^ for; 
women'; oi* ahv /ptlier ’’sex,/ with • sleeves 
inore than halt all el]wide in , the widest 
part, and so propbrtiohate for/bigger or 
Si’iialler’ person’s;; And for:- prosent .̂refoiv 
miitibh of immbdei*ate» great sleeved, aiid 
some other super (Unties,, \vlVicli .inay/.be. 
easily*redressed -without invich/prejudice1 
or spoil of garinohts,/it is ordered, etc.’.': 
Shall- we,- too, ^come to this inrthe year 
of pur Lord 1S0.3; •.,' ;/; ■ / / L.  \T.;;

; investigation’!;Committee. .

; The/;Fre'ehbKler’s; Iivyestigatidn. Coin-- 
ini tt ee. a r tned w i th t li e 1 n a lidii in ii s issued 
by the Supt'eme Court hold, a, session at 
Collector lIuljbaiHVs ollice last Tuesday 
aiid began.its examinatioii of the. assess- 
nient roll of Neptune ‘ lownshipi./ . Most 
of tlVe day was bccupied. in going over, the 
figures of lSOa. nnd an ailjoiii'hment was 
had ii n i i 1 Thu reday When, the tax -list .of 
ISO-i was taken \\\\ •' '' /: ';/ ;V/;:
;.; The board of/Freeholders met Wed- 
;iiesdav'. and; the! eoiiiniittee. reported tliat- 
the investigation was in progress and the 
result of tho investigation would be fully 
reported at the next meeting of the Board,

Real Estate Transfers.
OCEAX (iltOVK.

.lohn Ci Morgan.''et ux. io Annie Christie. 
Lot loss, SSS7..V).

.John c. Morgan, ot ux, to Mary Stono. Lot
lOsii, sssvjo. ;•-••

Atilgiill ^looro nnd busbaml to Jfargnret II. 
Stoul. Lot UiS, Sl,l(W.

N,Kl’i'C N K TOWNS HI l\
Jacob CVKIngrOt ux, lo 1* nine is ij. Vlrcohl- 

on. J/Ois luSiiuil 1DJ>, litlgcmcrc, SJ.t'U.
Mary K. I. .1 a mi's, c\'l>. to* Frederick C. 

Fries.. Loi. Neptune township. Sl.StXL,
JamesMotire. ct ux. to Jjubrhm Knnpp: 

Lot. Asbury Park. S5.WW.
Wllllsfor<l l»ey, el ux. to James M. Johnson. 

Lot S21,.Section K, Ml. 1’ iwpeet Cemetery, 
JSei>taoe township, S10.

John Hubliard. et ux, to David F. Ciant. 
Lot -100, llradley IU>ueh, S000.

Geor«e 1). IVltlnglll, el nx, to Mnry L. Cirlf- 
llu. Lot 2*»i;:West Asbury I ’ark, SJ.000.
. - Llbble Catly ami husband to ltnehel L.'K, 
Pnttoi-son, 1a»1 G0S. Aslmry Park. f»,500.'

High License Election.

; The election to be. held on the first 
Monday.in May, in Kutontown township, 
for the plirnose of votina upon the .ques
tion of high license, is .creating consider
able excitement. An- organization’ has 
been formed in which the ladies form a 
prominent feature for the purpose of ad
vancing the cause. A meeting was held 
at West Long Branch last Wednesday 
night, an organization perfected, and a 
committee appointed to work tip senti
ment throughout the township in favor 
of high license. As near as can be gath
ered from the reports that have been tiled, 
it;U probable that the high license feature 
will.be carried by a vote of about two- to 
one. . - • , -.* /./■ • . '

Sewer System for Red Bank.

' From present indications it is probable 
that Ked Bank will have a. salidfaetbry 
sewer system, within n reasonable lengtli 
of time. The' town commissioners have 
in there possession an estimate of the 
cost of their entire plant, which will nji- 
proximate?30,000, witli tin annual ex
penditure of eoiiie $1500 for mainte
nance. Before the question is delinitely 
decided.it will he necessary for the prop
erty owners to vote upon t he question of 
expense,iind it is likely that an election 
for that purpose Will be lield at. an earlv 
date. . ' -.*

p r o f e s s i o im l  (Cnrfiis*

n R .  BRUCE S . KEATOR, desires to an 
nounce thnt he hus Void his good-wl 11,prac

tice and property to

JO S E P H  H. BRYAN; A- M-, M D.
formerly of New. York Oily, tind commond his 
Httceessor as competent and thomtmhly .relia
ble. Asbury Park, June 1, lt&u. 

OKFtCEr-221 Asbury ave, Asbury Park 
Uouiw—8 to 10ii. in., 7 loU p. m; 

Telephone, U7. . ' '' \

jjUV ilKFGLEi ~ _ ^  •" " '

No. 78 Main Avetiue* Oeenu Grove, N. J. 
Okfich lIouits—7 to v a. St., 12 to 2, (1 to S i». ,M.

^ A U G A U F T  G. CUHui 13, M. 1K

■ HOM OEOPATH 1ST, • •
12(lMj»hi Avenue, Ucraii Grove, N. J. 

Diseases of Women and Children a Speelnltv 
q k fick  Hocus—7 to 10 a. in., 2 too, 7 to 10p.m.

j j u TTg  e o  it g  iê Iv h e  U ilE l v r 7 ^ —

DENTAL SURGEON .
Olllee Opposite the Dei>ot. over the Asbury 

Park and Ueeau Grove hank, corner ot Mam 
Street and Mattison Ave., Asbury Park, N .J . 
Hours. Oa . .m , to 5 i*. m . Gas .administered. 
Appoint in outs made.by hjsH or In person.'

rt LAUl)iif Vi G E U “ 7 J / ;

v/ ;ATt6hnEV ..AT  LAW ! sV-;Ur\ 
MASTElt ixCHAN CERY . 

Post. -p.Oici) ; liulldlhg, /-'Asintry Piirk, N .’ J.

QAVID I1AUVEY, JK:,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Moxjiqu t ii Bu u .d in o , Asuuav. PAiut. N; J. 
Commissioner of Deeds of New' York aiid 

Pennsylvania. Acknowledgements taken ;
■ , -. ofn 11 Stales. - ■ J

pAlUCEU N: BLACK, , ,

••’ 'C IV IL  E N G IN E E R ;/ ;
JIOXMOUTIl/BUILi»INo AttuOitv Paiik, n ;. J,;

j ~e’. ; ’v”-' !■:'; . vV

COUNSELLOR-AT-lAW, !'.-
Hoom No. io, Monmol'th Huii.niXo,

Asbury Park, N .J . 

Q A V ID  IL  WYCKOFF, ^  ““ T

JU ST ICE  O FT H E  PEACE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Gcieml Collection Ajxeney.
Itooni No.l», Monmouth B’ld’ng, Asbury Parle/

m iA H L K S  E;*cooici 7 “T ' T. ■_/ 
^  ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Solicitor in Chancery. Notary Public, with 
Sial. Moinnouth Bl'd'c.Asbury Pnrk,.N, J.̂ -

n "ArSALLTviXE,” ; “■

V " '  APOTHECARY.
(tn Cookmrin Avenue, A snruv  Pauk .'N. J. 

Everyihlng on baud pernitniny to a First 
. Class Drug Store.

A. S. Burton, D, D. S. 1. G; Burton, D. D. S. 
AVif York Office dosed from Mult 1st. to Oct. 1st.

BURTON BROTHERS, 
Dentists.

Asbury Pnrk, .tt West :Uth. Street,-
New Jersey. - -New York.

r\ It. G EO. U D. TOM PIC I NS, •

U  DENTIST,
Byram Building,Corner Mattison Avenue and 

Emory Street, Anbury Park, N. J .
Gn s A'din I n lstercd.. Otilee hou rs, 1) n .iu. to 5 p.m.

Your Bicycle Stolen?

Dismissed by the Presbytery.
. "Hev. II. P. Widdemer, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Churcli, of. Asbury 
Park, was formally dusposed by tiie Mon
mouth County Presbytery at its session 
.held iit Cranbury on Tuesday. The 
action was based unon certain clutrges 
not mode public, and no opportunity was 
given to refute them.. Mr. Widdemer has 
inade a- very, acceptable .pastor, and the 
majority of hi§ congregation who are in 
strong sym|>athy with liim, are .very 
much exercised’ at the action of the 
Presbtvery. The matter will likelv be 
carried to the State Synod for llnal ad
justment... . / *

Alay Build a Cement Track.

. The Asbury I’ark Athletic Association 
is considering the advisability of building 
a cement track at the grounds;in North 
Asbury .Park; John \). Beegle was np- 
: pointed a com mil fee to visit the" famous 
Wultliain track, near Boston, aiuVreturned 
with a very favorable report. In case it . 
is-deciilcil to' make this improvement, the 
work will he done iu time for the muionid 
meet of the L. A; W-.-

F irst T letliodist Church.

i).:>0 a. in., gen eia r pi aver meeting; 
1U.H0a. iii;-, Kasti'r Service; Serinon by. 
ltev. T. lhmloti/I.). P. ; 2..*>0 p. m. Sab
bath School; p. tn-., Young Peoples 
.Meeting;-7.o0 Special Kasier service of 
song, when the choir will be nesisted by 
Mrs. Meeker-Morrison, and Mr. Keats, of 
New York; Sermon by llev.' W.A.Allen, 
Subject-—’‘The Scientific Objections to the 
ticsuYrection, Scientifically Answered.”

Improvement at Wesley Lake.

For the pnst week tho Association 
forces, as well as those of Mr. Bradley, 
have been nt work upon improveihents nt 
Weslev hike The water was drawn off. 
nnd n large amount bf refuse removed- 
troni the bottom of the lake. The Asso
ciation is also repairing the bulk-head 
along the southern border.

Captain Sweeney, U.- S. A, San* 
DiadgOj.Cal., savs:“Shiloh’s Catarrh Kem- 
dey is . tbo lirst medicine I have ever 
found that would do me tiny good.” Price 
50c. Sold by S. D. # Wool ley , 47' Mnin 
avenue, and 100 Main street. *

If your house is for rent or sale, send 
n memorandum, to W. II. Beegle. His 
extensive advertising is bringing.in a 
large number of applicationŝ

Mrs. Ti S. - awkins, Chattanooca, Tenn, 
savs, "Shiloh'# Vitali;if- ‘.SAVED MY 
LIFK.' fcoiMtler ti the bê t remohi for a 
■tkbililuteil wistcm I  dvr ’ uterf.'’' For Dys
pepsia,-Liver or̂ Kidilev trouble it excels 
price 75 cts. . * *

KARL’S CLOVER HOOT, the great 
blood purifier gives freshness and clear
ness to the complexion nnd cures consti* 
pat ion, 25 cts., 50'cts. and $1.00. Sold by 
S. D. Woolley,-47 Main avenue and 190 
Main street:—.1 .

Well; thnt .is top. bad; You should •.
, have.insured in the .

Wheelmen's - Protective - Company.

/ It Costs on ly §2 for t he first, year and $1 
for; each year , tliOreafter, nnd the com
pany would have furnished you with n 
wheel to ride while the- search was being 
made for voui's, and if it could'iiot be re
covered then you would have received 
another bicycle of the same grade and 
make as the stolen one. All this is with
out extra extiense to you, beyond the $2, 
fee above referred to. You cannot afford! 
to carry the nnxiety for that smnU sunv 

Go to the Insurance oflice of W. II. 
Beegle,4S Main avenue, Ocean Grove, and 
get a policy before someone gets your 
wheel.

Long Branch and Back, 50c

Mew York and Long Branch Steamboat

C O nP A N Y .

New York.I’ier Foot of Jane St.. N. It.

Steamer Mary Patten
Leaves New York-daily nt . - 0 a . m .

(Except Sunday.) ' . .

Leaves Long Branch nt , -• 2.30 i». 31.

“ Rockwell Avenue at 2.40 v. m.

“ Seabright/ > /* / ’ ’ - 3,20 i», m*

“ Highland Bench, at / - 3 .^ p . m .

Stops at Little Silver, ou Signal. 

Asbury - Park -and - Back - £1.00.

IRA S. FERRIS,

103 Webb Avenuo, • 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Post Olllee Box a8 .

Estimates on all kinds of Paper Hanging, 
and Decorating promptly furnished upon ap
plication. ■

: ; F. B . iTIcCarlliy,

Harness Makor and Repairer,
No. 11 Mnin St., Next to Scxton'e Undejl'nkiue 

Establishment. Asbury* Park, N. J . .

LIST OF ---

Houses for Rent
at Ocean Grove, N. J.

SEASON OP 1895.

KASTOV WKST OK

U1KOK1M I'ATJt V,\ v. ui i.njttM PATHWAY
I.is Ji'uOliis Lot iV/cc. Lbt Jtooins Lot Price
So -Yo. . .Yo. *Ycj.

1 S ' •101 SJ'Kl . .800 ''8 '■ 1158 8125
2 ■120 2»0 801 -• "-5 10.Ml 125

■*)07n 175 :wl :■' Kt/: 13 251)
fl u 7.W , •aw ;m 0 H55 150

8 .tl IS • 200 a s :i U 81 2011
8 8 200 ' 800 s.: 1728 225
l» °7 750 . 810 7 50 1.50

11) ' 27t 761 075 Ull 7 • 5!) 125
11 • I) l i d 175 812 7- '■• 125 • 200’
l-J 1* •12:0 .221 m 5 ■ 125 100
W 8 o2lS ; 200 811 ,10,' l i f t 350
M 11 Ml :n)u 817 ■ S ■ 22 •170
Ifj It) 1211 yoo •81S '11: 050 800
111 m 1217 • 50t)- 821 •It) ■1150 175
IT » •tfcB ;m  ... 328 Tent 115s
IS 8, as2 250 821 ** • 1100 ‘ 75
1!' •. 8; twi 225. 325 , o!" itnu 150
I’d li> 001 8-2S ■ ''7' 18). 200
21 v- 2SI 225 820 0 1123 ■ 1250•M os.*» •jOil .* 810 13 1218 • 350

io. IVjll • 811 • -8 ,'85 250
21 . 8 f.2vs :W2 • 7 '■ 101 1.50

S • r.ir»s 225 881 0 150
2(1 - 8 5los 225 8:11 •".;• 7 .'. <v» 185
2}1 12 781 aoo 3:15 0 211 •. *108
:u oOls . 8111 . ..8 •• 1105 v250
;l2 /  «• lU-i'l . 200 • 810 ' 205 *125

8 ,oS*l • nr> 810 121 > 250
:n ’ 21)1- •707 050 812 10 1358 : OtPO '

Mt 700 400 8i:l 0 . 1151 1.30
•il 2Sf •172 ltNK) 815 10 .30 -\K)
12 21 172 750 . 810 8' 1011 175
•11 8 OVS 817 . 0 • .15. 185
r> 10 BS.1 AM . »l» ': 8 i 18.10 •■•800'
•17 . 8. •ISOs 150 310 10 • 880- ^  3 j0
IS lot . MIS. 275 2.50 17tlS VI10
0<l 501 700 ’ 851 ■Y'7. 102 200

.10 570 ' 125 . • 852 '•■'•8/ '■■■ 57 :ioo
rii 10 821. 250 85.1 10 152, ...275
,>! ■11 7it7 .'525 ' V.831 >, .8 111 . nw;

•5.1 i l . ■ 7:50, ' 275V '.:'; 855 '.7.- 101 S' 175
57 " 7;' . ,010'; l75\ - -850 •!".5“ (Mil 50.
r*s>.-’•80 :B3 700 . 1157 11). lOitS 275
tv JO 1752 tm . .. . . 85S' 10 ••' 1-50

•m 10 171!| f:l00 ’ ■ . 350 ri- 17:ti- .125
.10 . mo/. :i50 ■ : ‘ '300 ii 1*18 *125

«:l . i:{.‘ 1011 +:150; V 801 ;• -8 1311 1-10
tr» 1:1/ +1.5U 8(52 13 1221 •: :i5t ii
07 .12 :i78. ;«0H :■ '. ; 30.1 ;. s ' ■ 8’i0 ; .175
70 8;‘. 12:15 •;200 801 > 10-27 •150
71 O-. . *llfc4= 110.
72 It) ‘ 717 .H75,;. •.• east o r  ;•

75 0 1741 125 .. r 0!) ,8 •: 32S' 200
70 • .5 721 • : 125 100 7 .5J7s 200
S) 7 ICII . llfi . 101 15 0711 • 375

•Sl 7 ati. 1115. • 102. 12. -:t7ll
S2 7 a*i7 2tK) . 10:1 |i JK>fl
S.I 111 .711) aOU 101 8,1001 2iKI

. 7 .11*5 2lH) lav 1 5 / 221) lij0
. i f . . 50. -mi Ian) • ioo io -lot : ;i75
■HI ■ 0 1007 175 107 s .002 22.)
h7 o on :vi> . - losr.* 15 am -ino

JI 711 '235 . IH) s .-̂11 lO
so n  i:it m  in  n ; m  .. -my
tK) . o:-|;I2:'. ;275 112 12

•03 25 : ,711', 7>'>!» : .11:}* 1:5
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2S.1

111- S 1020
i>5: • H' • 2'*0 ; 115 r» m  : !125

•07 10 701 JUKI | Iti • s- 7ic\ 2»H)
. 13 . ! 702 .375 ;• 117 . S IKS .• 223 

* Fora'yviir unfurnished.
.+ Bath riKHii attached.;
•‘sM South end of lot.
“n*- North end of lot. .
W ith very few. exceptions nil properties on 

the list bnve sewer and water connections. All 
fltrnlHhed unless otherwise stated. For fur
ther information and map of grounds giving 
lot number, apply i|t olllee of

WM; H. BEEGLE,

48 flain Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

CH ERIFF ’S SALE.—By virtueofn writ 
^  oftl. fn. to me directed, issued out ofthe 
Court of Chancery ofthe State of-New Jersey, 
will be exposed-to sale at public vendue, (>N 
THURSDAY, THE t'th DAY OF A1AY, 1SI5 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock, (at 3 
o’clock,) in the afternoon 01 pal*1 *^>»%on the 
nremlsesnt Otvan Groye, in tiie township of 
Neptune, county of Monmouth, New Jersey, 
nil those tmetKor pnreelsof liind imd premises 
hereinafter particularly described, situate, ly-. 
lug aud being in tlie township .of Neptune. 111 
tiie county of Monmouth, and Stnte' of New 
Jei,sey, :ntHV butted,and bounded ns: follows: 
coniprlsing lots, numbers'  ̂seven hundred nnd 
thirty-two (73:!)nnd seven hundred nnd thfrty- 
three (WO us designated on tlie plan ofthe 
Ocean Grove Ciinip- Meeting Grounds,, to
gether described -ns follows: Beginning; at iti 
point i nthe sou t i ie rl y l  hie ofAYebbn venii en  t- 
.the northwest, corner ot. lot No.-735 on sold 
plan, and distant-, sixty feet nud three inches, 
westerly.front a nnirble stone plnn.ted at.the 
southweist-corner of Webb' avenue- and Ocean 
;jivenue as ilnid do.wuy on.srihl','-plan: thence 
westerly, nlotui the southerly line of Webli 
avenue sixty leet and three incites iu) ft. y In.) 
tothe northeast corner of lot No. 701 on Mild 
plan: thence southerly, pamllel with Occan 
avenue seventy-four feet ami one inch (71 ft.
1 In;) more or less, to the northerly line of 
Abbott avenue.'-at the southeast corner to lot 
No. 730 on said plan: thence easterly,‘along 
tbeuortherly line of Abbott awmie sixty feel 
nnd tliroe Incites (00 11.3 in.) to I he southwest 
corhcrto l«»t 731 on said plan; thence northerly, 
again parallel again with Ocean avenue >lxty- 
. seven leet and two Inches (07 ft. 2 In.) more or 
less, to the placeof beginning.

Seized as tiie properly of Mary A. D. Jones, 
et ids. taken in execution at the suit of Henry 
D. Jones, and to be sold by

M Ari'H IAS WOOLLEY,Shci-lir.
T. V . A a tto w s M iT ii.S o l’r.
Dated April3rdv 1S05. • 57.20

nju-.tWt.

S E X T O i T S  . 

livery; and Boarding Stable,
Rear of James II. Sexton’tf Uudertnk- 

ing Establishment.

. Alain Street. Asbury Park, N. J.

All kinds of fnshtonnble turnouts to hire 
sneclni nccommodntbms forSth»w Hidingimr- 
ties; closed carrlnecs for funerii Is nnd weddings 
Branch Oltlces—W. H. Beegle,- nnd Cnptalu 
Itainear’s Tent House.
Telephone 21b M. E. SEXTON*

J O I IA  T . M A fa  iR E ,

BOOT and SHOE BEPAXRER,
rrA.Ti--virjL.Tj3Z l e a t h e k .  

—The Cheapest place in the Country.— 

61 South M ain Street,

•H A S B U R V  P R R K ,  -V N . + J.«-

Four dooi-s frdin Rescue Mission. '

1 1S T . ELM O.”
^ A t r !  Oceau Grove.

Superior Boarding Accommodations.*;•

M RS. M . M . COMPTON, Prop’r.

Centrally located, one Square from Post Olllee 
und Auditorium. P, O. Box,.205i •

Subscribe for the Times.

A  S t r i c t l y  H i g l i  - G r a d e

In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 
Durability and General Excellence,

/: it is not surpassed by any 
/•’ Wheel at any price.

C a iT  a n d  E x a m i n e  I t .  ' ^ /  /'/':

48 Main Avenue, Ocean Qrove, N. J.

CHAS. LEWIS,
—si'u Kssoit ro—

CIIAS. L E W h  A- CIO.. :

I ■ L u m b e r , ! .

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware. ■

P a in t s ,

Oils, etc.

. u ^ - s T o - a .r 3 r
F actory D unkirk, N. J 1.

Branch Yard , Spring Lake,

Is the oldest established line in Ocean Grove and As- 
burj- Park. Special facilities for the prompt and careful 
liandlinfi-of all kinds of -Furniture, Pianos, Boilers : and 
Safes. Shipping-tays furnished free. Storage for all kinds 
of g-oods. Separate Compartments. Each individual fur
nished.with key. , ' ' -. : ■

/ ^ -  J i i g O B  S T I L E S - ^ /
Offices:— No. 702 Mattison Avenue, Railroad Depot,Asbury Park; Corlies 

Avenuo, AVest Grove; No. -If) Main Aveuue,- opposite Association Office, Ocean 
Grove. Post Office Box GU9, Asbury Park, N. J.

I
B E E B E n a Z E .

Tho Heat Cough SjTup.l 
Tastes Good. UBolnthnaP 
Sold by DruwIstH.

E n s a a a n afamily, nnd I  
to get i t  Undoubtedly it is tbe

I  presume we have used over 
i one hundred bottles of Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption in my 

am continually advising others

I  ever used.—W . C. Miltenberger, Clarion, Pa., 
Dec. 29,1894.— — I  sell Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion, and never have any com
plaints.—E. Snoftny, Postmaster,
Shorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1894.

11'PPER L e h ig h  C o a l  a  S p e c ia l t y .;.'

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL.
it r i-.k Ics liChiK'li Coal; flesu lq iin r le i’.s lo r  ICituini- 
IX Coal; O ak  ;in«l 1’ iiic  W o o d , a ll. size*, O io rou^ lily  

A ll coal lic p l iiiitli-r com p le te  Hliclter a n d  cai-e-

Bcst 
nous 
dried.
f(illy  scrt-i'iK'il before (IcIiVcl'y. O rders by m a il |ii-omitt- 
ira llc-uded to. l;u- (l~ 7!l S o iilli .Wain Sli-ccl.

W YN C O O P A  H U L S H A R T .

F O R - i-  E X C H H N G E .

H a n d s o m e  P r iva te  R es idence  

w ith  L arge  G ro u n d s  -

in Ocean Qrove, »£

For Property in Aslmry Park near Grand 
Avenue Hotel. .

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY.

W. H. BEEGLE,
4 8  M a in  A venue , O ce a n  G rove.

M. M. C R 0S B IE , 

S l a t e  E o o fe r :-
WEST ASBURY PARK , 0]>p. PARK HALL,

The old j celebmted AVilllam Chnpihnn slnte 
always on hand. A t this shop the public can 
get what they desire. Jobbing promptly : flU
• .1,1 rl tlfl ' f  A  . "

^ n o W  Flal^e ^ t e a m  LauqdPiJ,
SIC C ook lnn it Avenue.

The First Laundry in Aslmry Park.
All kinds Of Laundry Work aone up in 

tho Beet Style. .

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Hnvlne n wnrm feeling for Oeenn Grove 

friemls, their mule Isrespectfully solicited 
under the promise of -prompt service 

nnd good work,

Freo Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal and our wagon will call. apr7~it 

7. 3D. M !A F P  ■ 3PrcpriGtbx.

C a rm a n  &  H o lb rook ,

Gontraotors and Builders
Office, Main Ave., near Asso. Building.

Plnns nnd RpecillcAtlons dmwti of all kind 
ofutoderu Wood, Slone and Brick Building

‘W. H. C\RMAN, Architect.
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“That it wns ft few wvdcs beforo tho 
uprising. Harl you heeii in Cawupnr, 
Bay, in July, 1857” —

Ho completed the scutohco with a 
shrng and shudder. .
'. “ I  understand;,^ .Well ?!’. .. > •*..; V* , ;

“ You aro aware that tho- British gov- ■ 
ernmont. offered a reward, of : a lao of 
rupees for his ..cap turd, hut never cap
tured him?’ ’ . ■ .-V:v"v"

“ I  have hoard that. ”
' “ Do ycu know.what becaiiio Of lmri? *’ /

■ 'No ono knows pf accrtaiiity. It was • 
reported that ho aud a few"of liis fol
lowers took rofugo in tho Himalayas 
and thoro pcrishod. ”

“That report is truo. ' Two of his spies 
returned. I  saw nnd oonvorsod with ono 
of them. Whon Naua fled, ho took with , 
him';* tho .most Valunblo ruby in all "In? 
dia. ” ; ; v'.Y-.", '•••'; 'Yv. .•• .f;Y- •; *
• . “ I  havo" heard that. also, but what' 
bearing has that upon our business?** 
v.; “ Tho ruby whiol) • you hold in ‘ your 

hand is■ tlid:oiio. which Nana Sahib took'; 
Ayith him iii his last;flight. .

‘I \ ' ■' CHAPTER II.
. My caller rightly iii tor pro ted the ex

pression on ray-faeb.v. ..
. ; “ I t  is a’st'rango story, but. I  tell you 
tho truth. Nana did not flop until tho 
year after tho Gawiipur... massacro,. and 
it was 23 yoars hi ter ■•that I  .mot orio of 
tbo spies who was With him. Ho was . 
an old man, living in tho 'sacred city Of 
Bonaros, onthoGjmges.' Ho\vas at tiio 
point of (death when I.J helped^-beiug • a' 
physiolan—to briiig him baclc to llfo. Ho. 
told nio. tho.,story;and volunteered; to.* 
show mo ,tho path to tiio spot whero his ’ 
master died.: But though iio led:tho way 
to / tliio * n oighbdrhpod;; li o e i ther; could ‘. 
not or would nofcvtoko riioytq .tho • place.'. 
,Wo roturned frofii; our bootless errand,1, 
and ho died a fow. years later, : • .His se*.V 
crOfc was,buried with him. :YvY Yj’̂ '- 

Tho speaker paused and changed liis 
lolling attitudo. Noting my interest, ho 
rosuiucd:

“ I  know that when Nana Sahib cn->. 
tered thoso jungles tho great ruby was 
in his turban, aud if tho spot could bo 
found whero ho died thero would bo 
found tho gem which J havo brought to 
you. Fivo years ago I  went back with' a 
siuglo companion, a native like myself 
of tho country. ” .

Ho paused long enough for mo to re
mark: , • ■' ; : ‘

. “ Then . HO years must lmvo passed 
siuco tho death of Naim. ”

“Fully that, and not a vestigo of his 
rags or bones was left. How could I 
hopo to discover tho gem? .Thero was no 
roason to boliovo I would, but all such 
great finds, - as you know, arc the result 
of chauco. I knew where to iook for it, 
and I kept up tho hunt for weeks until 
strickon with fever <<>' emaciated 
that I could bai*i;ly b *  d. My compan
ion did not fall ill, aim my spirit enabled 
mo to search. byeu wheii • my; brain was i 
burning w ith delirium

“ Ono night when.the moon was shin- 
ing bright and I was groping-'over• the 
spot whero I  imd at last tumbled .downi 
unable to walk, ' I  reached; out my; hand. • 
and clutched thp ruby of. Naha Snhib..’V- 
; . The speaker- Was now greatly excited ’ 
and would have said no moro had I not 
asked him to finish his story. • ' ; :: 

“ I do not remember clearly what took 
placo until 1 reached _ Bareilly. I was 
ill most of .the time. ■ My companion 
tried to tako the ruby from me, but did 
not succced. ' When I returned to un
friends, 1 came alone.’.’

No need of more, particulars ou that 
point. I could picture the fearful strug
glo between those two men for the pos- ■ 
sessiou of a jewel, worth a princo’s ran
som. Tho pre.«euc:o.of this man beforo 
mo showed who was conqueror.

■Who knows tlmt it was not his com
panion that made'; tho find? Who can 
say what the nature of that struggle. 
was? WrtW thero a.conflict at all? Was 
not this man now in .my presence u 
murderer?. „•..;; '•

But why speculate? Ho was theouly 
living witness, and no ono could unseal 
his lips.. '

“ Pardon my agitation, ’- ho said, rap
idly regaining, his solf poise, '.'but you 
can comprehend the roason. I  have 
given you tho true story of Nana Sahib’s 
ruby.; I.: bring it : to you; hoping that 
am on g yqur many m ill ionaires; i n th i s •• 
pity.you 'may find. a purchaser; for. hie. , 
True;; tiio: ruby i:s valuable; but of itself 
it is ndi t her mOii t  nordri nk, aud wh a t 
good cauHt bi’inu.me? Icaniiot ̂ fford to 

’.keep i ti Tijprê ârê  ̂those - who dan;-.1 Find ;-
- tiie oiio of thehi,' and your feo '̂shall bo a 
;liberal’one.’ Z r - - ' } rr. i : '
■“ You; have no t: set a price,' provided 

. I  find a customer, which is exceedingly 
doubtful. a'•.

. “ What do.yonesteem' it worth?’’ Y 
‘ ‘I  must' declino :to say. When you 

pass a certain point with the diamond 
or ruby, thdre is no rule by which its 
value can;bo. determined.; 11 i s purely-, 
fancy.’* .
'. “ If  you wish me’to name my price; I  

will say $50,000. ” , , '
I  was astonished again, aud ou .uu- 

oasy suspioion took possession' of . mo, a 
suspioion which I could not define. But 
I felt thero was something uncanny aud. 
unnatural about tiio wholo business, .

Tho price ho had sot was baroly one- 
tonth of tho ruby’s real value. Ibolioved 
moro than ono crowned person in Eu
rope would pay at least $1200,000 to; 
becomo its owner. Tho. thought that 
Buch a bargain was probable half do- 
oided mo to make tho purchaso myself.

“ I read your surprise, ” ho said, with 
that winning courtesy which had im
pressed me at tho opening of our inter
view. ’“ I know that it is worth a great 
deal moro than that, but tbo sum I 
namo is ono which fow peoplo will pay 
for a luxury of that sort.-,: It is enough 
for mo. When shall I  call?’’ '

*Slipposo you. say toward • tiie’Ond of 
the week. I  will givo you a receipt. ’’
• “ It is. not necessary.; Y our .reputation; 

is a guarantee that my proporty is' safe 
iii your hands.
::r  ‘But; I  prefer that you sliould hold 
my rocoipt. ” .
, “ 1 am satisfied. Why should you not 

bo?”
And despite my h a lf ‘angry protest 

ho took up his umbrella, -and with the 
Brnilo revealing his white teoth bohind

© L U M B I f l  C r a n k
"  You see them everywhere;'* '

Study this one and then come to our, showrooms and 

look at the complete 1895 C o lum bia Bicycle. It’s 

worth seeing-.

BERRANG & ZACHARIAS
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

We are the leading- repairers— 
In fact we arc great on repairs.

. PRELUDE.
Tho sepoy mutiny of 1857-8 was one 

of the most tragic uprisings iu history. 
Two.hundrod million fanatics rovolted 
;ngaiust British rulo, and tho flaming 
plains of India woro swopt by flro and 
crimsoned with tho blood of tbo inuo- 
conts until faraway England roso in 
the might of hor wrath, and hor heroes 
ground the robols to tho oorth. The 
Mogul ompiro was proclaimed at Delhi, 
in May, 18C7, and Cawnpiir mutinied 
on tho last doy of tlmt month. It  was 
invested by Nana Sahib on tho Gth of 
Juno and aurrondorod 20 days lator. 
Gonoral Havelock fought his way, stop 
by stop, to -tho walla- of tho oity, and 

Nana stolo away liko a thiof in the 
night Before ho loft (Ju ly 10) occurred 
tho inassaoro of t.lio European womon 
and ohildron in Cawnpur—a crimo thut 
thrilled the oivilizod world.

Tho British government offered a re
ward of $50,000 for tho oapturo of Nana 
Sahib, and ovory offort was mado to trace . 
him, but ho vanished os utterly as if ho 
had novor boon.

Investigation, liowovor, has mado it 
quito cortaiu that Nana Dhoonda Pant, 
known in- history as Nana Sahib, fled 
with a fow foliowors to tho jungles of 
Oudo aud ponotratod deep iuto thoso 
dismal solitudos. A ll died misorably, 
and the oaglos of tiio Himalayas alouo 
look down from thoir lofty hoights upon, 
the crags of tho .royal vagrant who por- 
ishod thoro long years ago.

Small, loss to tho world was tbo death 
of Naua Sahib, but whon ho entered 
th9so dosolato wilds ho carried with 
him tho, most wondorful. ruby of his
tory. .It was tho sizo of a robin’s egg, 
of tho purest “ pigeon blood”  and with
out a flaw. Its brilliancy aiid porfoo- 
tion gavo it fabulous valuo aud a rank 
boside that of the Kohinoor aud tho 
groat goms of tho world. If that ruby is 
.over found,.it will make tho finder fa
mous and rich-beyond* compare.

, CHAPTER L 
. THK NARRATIVE' OK JOHN R.. DROWN.

• I  am o quiet, middle aged goutleman 
who has been a jowolorin Maiden lane, 
New York, for rising 30 years. I may 
bo pormittcd to say that 1 have n family 
of whom I  am foud, aud tlmt my cir
cumstance's aro satisfactory. Undorstaud 
at tho beginning of this story that I am 
not tho hero, and havo ouly sot put to 
relate tho occurrences that camp tb my 
knowledge, and in whioh, from tho trend 
of oiroumstances, 1 was compoilod to act 
a loading part.
. A certain Uctobor day, a fow years 
ago, was ono of tho most dismal I over 
oxporioncod. Tho downfall of rain was 
constant for two days, and whon night ■ 
closed iu the steady drizzle continued. 
Wo liad not seen a customer siuco tho 
forouoou, and I allowed my two clorks 

-to go homo early. Thoro was nothing 
for thom to do after plncing tho stock 
within the mnssivo safo, and I  was in 
that state of unrest whon I was glad to 
bo. freed from seeing thoir faces.

I. would havo loft tho sturo at tho 
samo timo but for a call from my old 
irioud, Carl Wittner, tho detective, 
who, with tho remark that ho know I 
would bo louoly, walked bohind tho 
counter aud back iuto my privato office, 
wlier« I joined him and wo lit our oi* 

■gars. • .
■ I  was glad to'soo him.. Wittner was 

4m officer of oxooptional skill, bright, 
intelligent, well educated, aud I am sure 
thoroughly honest. Wo had been frionds 
for years, aud ho knew that lio nood 
novor wait for an iuvitatiou to visit mo. 
Ho was nhvaya welcomo.

Tho genuino detective is uot a man 
to toll his secrets , or boast ot his ex
ploits/ as 'members of tho profession do 
in fiction. Nevertheless I am satisfied 
that Wittner. lot mo know more of his 
doings than any other person. Hosomo-, 
timos appealed to mo for counsel iu cor- 
tain mattors, but inasmuoh as, so far as 
I  oould loarn, ho generally took an op
posito courso from what 1 rocoiumeudod 
(and I raust confess with good results, 
as a ruio) I suspect that ho had littlo 
purpose except to complimout me.
‘ We had talked 16 minutes or so upon 

nothing id particular when tho door of 
tho store opened aud a man. ontored.

“ Is it possible that I have a custom
er?” ! romarked, rising and walking for* 
ward to greet tho caller.

1 was struck by his appearance. Ho 
was tall, ologantly formed aud dressed 
and evidonrty n foreigner. Ho sot down 
hia dripping umbrella in tho stand, and 
then, as ho turned, I gaiuod a good view 
of him.

His hair, eyes, mustache and imperial 
wero as blaok as tho ravan's wing. His 
teeth wore glistening . white aud bis 
comploxiou as swarthy as a Spaniard’s, 
though 1 was suro ho was not a uativo 
.of Europe, flis gloves, eilk hat and at- 
tiro'woro of fasiiionablo mako, aud a dia
mond of the first water glisteued on his

• scarf; '•
Years beforo 1 had spout several 

weeks in Cnlcutta, and prompted by a 
ourious whim 1 said:

‘.'Kajah tjaJjib salaam. Ap ka mizay 
‘kaisa imi?” V;
: These words, are Hindoostaneo aud 
meau: “ Peace to you, honorable sir. 
How is your tempor. today?” ...

The black eyes flashed, the white 
tooth showed behind tho jotty mustaohe, 
and he instantly broke forth with a lot 
of words whioh 1 could no more under*; 
stand, oxcept that thoy. were in the 
saiup language employed by mo, than I 

! could speak Chootaw.
“ I pioked up only a fow sentences

when‘in  India, ”  I  replied, with .a laugh; • , 
“ If yoy aro familiar with English, lot. 
us conffiio oursdives to that.

“ With pleasure, *’ ho roplied, bis aa- 
cohfc faultless. • “ I suppbso nearly .ovory.. 
lau’gnago is spokoii in New. York,'.and‘ 1; 
-was delighted to hoar my own, but I  
think:I can make my meaning; clear in 
your tonguo. ” . ' . ‘ V. Y --

“lam  suro noond could speak it moro ’ 
correctly.' \ I  shall bo pleased to servo 
you, if in niy pOwor; u. _•' v . ; . y v : ; - :';-

■ -‘Ithank you, sir. You are a doalor 
in prdoious stones, I  observo?”
; Ho glanced about. tho .storo' as iio.' 
spoke, and I  inclined my head. : .

“ I  havo somothiug I  would liko ,tb 
show you. *’ y y r  ;
Y’ ;*-I shall ho glad to seo it.\.;

Ho .reached his haiid inside.his vest 
and drew, forth ono o f ,. tlioso small 
'green pastobdard boxes such; as; are 
used to hold certain kiiids of jewolry, 
and lifting the. lid took from tho soft 
pinkish cotton; tho most wonderful gom 
1 havo oyer looked u p o n * ■; • ; ; ; •;: ̂ : v 
; A u^an \vho has boon iii business for 
SO.-yoars, in Maidon land sa.ea about all 
thoro' is worth seeing in that lino,' and 
during my travels I had boheld soino of 
tho groat jowbls of tho world. - ;I may 
say that.had ho produced: tho Kohindor 
itsolf. niy. amazomeut would not bayo 
been groater. ‘ . V; 1 •’. S' ’ '
: That which T took bo tween my thumb. 
and forefinger at bis iuvitatibn was a ; 
pigeon blood ruby the sizo of a small ; 
walnut with tho husk removed.. A pi-; 
geon blood ruby,-it may. iiot bo known, 
is moro valuable than tho. samo number 
of carats iu tho form of a pnro diamond.

“ What do you think of that, sir?.”
. uskod t;ho m an, ■. on joy i n g iny astonish- 
meiit.. . ' V-' ;y-

‘If  that .is gduuiuo, ” 1 replied,' hold-;, 
ing it uilder tiio; glare of the electrid 
light,;;‘ ‘and it̂  ̂seems ,to be, it is;\vorth ' 
.'a kiiigdomi, v;v,.■:•> ■■
, . .“ .You ;aro an; expert. I  leave it w itli: 
you to decido whether it is a ruby or'im- 
itatiou^’*; r y: 4 ' . ; ; : 

{‘j 14-WtiUj^plcasp;  ̂t ill li got my. glnss;’’;S;
I mado, tbis excuse to walk to ,the . 

back ofilco, where-Wittner was smok
ing. • I  stooped over tho table, so as to 
bring our heads closo together, and 
whispered: v ... .

‘.‘Follow tlmt man and learn what 
you can about him .” - : •
; .1  was. gono. but a moment. When I  
returned, tho .caller was leaning one ol-

New Goods 
New Prices

his black mustache lie out of tbo
door into tho darkness am) rain.

Left alouO with m\* disturbing thought 
nnd tho wonderful. stoiie, I now. sub- 
jeated it; to . tho;most niinuto oxamiha-: 
•tion possible; •'>'

Ai i (1 as , 0ne; cl aim i n g to. bo : fin .expert-- 
; I  must', say*something about fho ruby, 
ono of .tho aristocrats, of tho. minoral 
kingdom.

Tho finest rubies in the world como 
from tho Amines of Burma, although 
thoy aro fouud in many other parts of 
.tho world, and oven in our own coun
try, whero their quality cannot bo com
pared with thoso of Burma and .tho 
specimens of India proper.. Tho genuine 
ruby is pnro, limpid, fiery red corun
dum, which is crystallized oxido of 
aluminium, nnd forms tlie basis of noarly 
every gem,excepting the diamond, which 
we value for hardne.-s* brillianoy aiid 
color. A crystal, of pure l'cd corundum 
is a ruby, of tho’ bhici variety a sappliirc, 
of the.green an .emerald, and so on.

The structure of the. ruby is.as.ex
traordinary a.s that- which dutcrmines, 
its color. It-is. i«ir.ii«l iii crystals.of . nn 
endless vnrkiy Vjuipcs.- but. ;.ill hay-

Boijd and JJor’tgaje,
$500 

$1000 Y
;; $1(^0;; ; ;

. : : Y ;  $1500,; . : .Y 
; $1500,
. ; $ 2 0 0 0 ,

• , ’ ' ' ■ $ 2 0 0 0  

W.'H. Beegle,
•ISMhin'AyOnuev Oiean Orove, X, .f

Formerly Xdw

Bed Room Suits, Haple, $12.60 $10.60
•'* - . “ Antique Ash, 14*.‘50 12 25
“ .. . “ Ahti(|iie‘Oak, 15 Of) 12 50

' “ Antique Oak,: 18 00 15 00
“ . Antique Oak, 22 00 • IS .00

A 5.piece Brocatelle pai1Ibit ûifc
Cherry Frame, $25 .

An Extra Stock of Ingrain.and 
Brussels Carpets at the; 

Present Free .Wool 
Prices. ^

■ IXGIljUXSi
•. • .•..;'Jfari'nerly Nowv

Part Wool, • : . - . :joc. 25c. i
Part Wool, • -- '•;•. ,50c. : -. o5c- s
All Wool, 2 Ply, • -00c.;• •. 5.0c
All Wool, 2 Ply, - Ĵ5c. : •' 55c
Ail Wool, 2 Ply,. - -70«.\ ’ 00c
All Wool, .‘5 Ply, . * 91.25 . ! 00c.

Tapcstrv, 50,. 00, 70, SO. and 00 cents.
Body 31.00, $1.10, $K15',. and.$l,20:- .

10 Varieties .Moijuette Carpets at $1.00 
A Complete Line of Wall Paper and. Win-: 

rlow Shades. A large importation 
of Japanese and Chinese Mattirigsj_ • 

at a much reduced figure.

Slone S idew allis  ; i i m I C iir l^

GENUNG & CO.
2ND AVE. AND MAIN ST, 

A S I ! l iR V  .P A R K ,  - X i  - J

0j>}>o*ilOcutn fiw fi .School ITonae,.

B e it Quality  of uVfcati Qnly

Plans and .Specificntions furnished it  

short uotice. Best of refureiice given. m * iB a j m u s s m ,  ■ 

T E T X T E L B E ,
-.HAS KKMOVED TO THE.

BRICK- BUILDING,
Corner Cookmun Avenue oml Bond St 

A shury  P a rk .

Orders for changes, alterations or re
pairs. will , receive prompt and 

careful attention.

Residence. Xo. 66 Heck Avenue, 

. O ccan Oi-orcyX. J .
All tho latest designs and novelties 

in AVatches and Jpwelry.

Your Trnde Solicited.

■Your Orders Appreciated,

Your Favors Promptly Filled

Just for a week. See what you can get for a quarter!
And they are guaranted .tlrst-class good s 
No poor, old stock in.the lot. Meantime 
you’ll not forget Orinoka Coti'ee..*' My 
own special blended Teas. The cheap 

Hour, and our fancy Creamery and Dairy 

13u ter. . ' . ' - • .

3 Cans Extra Xipe Tomatoe.s 

3 Cans Kxtra Nice Peas,

3 Cans Extra-Nice Corn,

3 Cans Extra Xice String Beans, 

3 Cans Extra Nice Lima Beans,

L. van QILLUWE

G R O C E R ,

B O I ’ T  F O B G r l T  1 1 1
How’s This!

Weon\»r One Hunilr«-<1 Ijtillurs row'urri fur 
. in v efts,* of Catarrh thut.cauiiui x-tiri.il hy 
Hull’s CftUirrh Cure.

K. J . Cheney Co.. Tolo<lu. O.
We, ’the unilerslKijfU lmve kiio*.vn F. J. 

Cheney for the Just 15yenrs, nml believe him, 
perfectly honorable InuU business tm»»KnctIojiK 
ii'iul tlnunclully nble to carry out uny bbilyu- 
tloris inndeby the linn . • - .

West A Trunx, Wholesale D ru^U ts. Toletlo,
• O. WnUllnir, Kunnun'-*fc i lu n in , ..Wholesale 
DrngclNts; Toledo, O.

H jiI1’« Catarrh Cure Is tuken internally, 
.actliiK directly upon the blooil and mucous 
serfucea of tlu* system. Testlmontnls sent free: 
Price 73c. per bottle. Sold by all Imu^lsta.

For Rent at a Bargain.
Desirable Hoarding House, containing .24 

rooms and hath room, pU-asant location con
venient to the Ocean. Camp Ground aud Post 
Oillce. Rent only 5100 for the season. Apply 
to\V. l i .  Ucegle. 15 Main avenue.—.ld t.

CU l  C o o k m an  Avenue;
N E A R  B O N D  S T R E E T

A S B U R Y  P A R K .
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THE w atcher .

; Tho influence of idr mid sky' .
. Are eldo li^ktH froni the eternal throne 
Thnt fall upon the watchful eyo " •

Of him ivJjh; HiJont, 'waits alonn,
‘ - And.crown him master-of his own.

Ho knows tho bcnuty.of tho ro*r,
Tho central 81111; tho farthest Ht/ir ho knows.

The "balanco of a blade of grasa, •
, Tho.winds that in the imadows run, 

Gathering inconso na they pass .
To offer to tho throned suu. •
Tho trembling secret to bo won 

' From.every, running stream, oil theso 
' Aro hi&, yet forco him silent to MS'knees.

*Tho •watcher shall possess tho earth 
In  slleneo, leaping to control 

' In  moments mighty w ith tho birth 
Of passion, whon tho eternal foul
81ml 1"wholly bind him  to the wliolo.

Tho air and sky, tho; winds, the roso,
Aro his, tho oartli, yea, God himsolf bo 
, • . knows. .

, —P. H. Savago in Youth’s Companion. ;

AN IRISHMAN AND A JE W .

A  Business Partnership That lias Been En- 
. tlrely Satis fac tory*

Thero ia an up town businoss firm 
one of tho members of which Isanlrisb- 
. man and tho other a Jew. Tho' Irish* 
man was barn iu Cork and tho Jew in 
Craoow. They havo boon in partnership 
for. sovoral yoars, during whioh thoy

• havo built up a flourishing business. 
Tho Irishman ia. board leas; tho Jow has 
a flowing black board. Tho Irishman is 
■of the typo of Rory O’Mooro; the Jow 
is of tho typo of Mosos.

Thoy aro a mutual admiration pair, 
and each has a solid respect for tho 
other. Tho Irishman is a rare wit;’ tho 
Jew is solemn as tbo Talmud. Tho Irish
man has a fine Corkonian hroguo; tho 

’ nativo speech of tho Jow is thb Polish 
jargon, which ho mixes with his Eng
lish.

' • Tho Irishmnn looks after tho firm’s 
finances; tho Jow attonds to tho buying 
and Bolling. Tho Irishman is a striot 
Catholic.and goes to church on Sun
day;, tho Jow is rigorously orthodox 
and goes to synagogno on Saturday.

Tho Irishman is “ pudgy;”  tho Jow is 
lean. Thoy agreed novor to talk upon 
religion, about which thoy disagree; 
but, as tho ono is a bimetal lio Democrat 
and tho other n Domooratio monomotal- 
list, they can always find a subject for 
friendly argumont.

The Irishman is oldor than the Jow, 
but tho Jow is taller than the Irishman. 
Both tho Irishman and tho Jew havo 
latgo families, and the children of both 
attend tho samo school Most of tho off
spring of tho Irishman aro girls, and 

: most of thoso of tho Jow are.boys.
Thb favorite tipplo of tho Irishman is 

ale, and that of tho Jow is wiuo. The 
Irishman is quick tomperod; tho Jew is 
slow to wrath. Thoso two business part*

; nors, ono of thom- from Cork and tho 
. other from Cracow, havo' carried on 
..their establishment successfully for 
.years in this city, havo divided tho 
profits evenly every quarter, havo nover 

. had a-quarrel that lasted more than a 
; minuto and. havo mado enough money 

to raise them abovo tho cares of life. 
Surely they desorvo to growriob.:—Now 
York Sun.

. Paper Cables Under Water.

For ninny purposes paper, next to 
'firo, ia an oxpollcut insolation, nud it 

. has of Into ooiuo exteusivoly into nso iu 
telephouio aud other cabics. Bnt it is 

. -ot generally knowu tliat snbta nn insu- 
’atiou lias been tried underwater. This

■ is, However, the fact, and ono such cablo
now doing excellent work at tho bot

tom of tbe Hudson river ut Now York, 
right in tho ttaok of all the domestic and 
seabonnd traffic. Of courso tho oablo is 
jead ooverod aud othorwisa protootod,bnt

• it depends for its insulation, oleotrioal-
■ ly, on thin spirals of papc>; oroonti oaoh 

stranded interior wire. Tho laying of
coh a oablo iu such n place might, a 

few years ago, i:avo been considered lit 
tlo short of suioidal, but oxporioiico has

• demonstrated tho porfoct practicability 
of tho scheme In cousidcrlng tho lay
ing of such cables iu such situations tho 
fast is important that a 100 pair, paper 
irisnlated, lend .covered. cable can bo 
bought for 80 cants a foot, whilo tho 
rubber insulated cablo would probably 
cost uot less tlrnu 13 per foot, whilo, 
figured on tho basis of equal olootrical 
effectiveness, tlio prico wonld bo 50 or 
300 to 1 in favor of the paper cabio,

. otbor considerations loft out.— Cincin
nati Enquirer.

. . . . .  H ither and Yon.

“ Hither aud yon, ” inveighed against 
Vas a Yankee importation, is simply a 

form of “ hither and yout,” a good clas- 
. Bioal Scotch expression aud a most use
ful ono, signifying "here ond' there and• 

. everywhere^ V or “all over tho placo.
I t  iB thus defined in Jamieson:

“ Hither and yont, topsy turvy, in a 
stato of disordor.' & yont sj^nilies be
yond, hither and you, A. Bor., hero and 

'thero. *Noo that thoy’ro hither aud 
•yont frao ano anithor it behooves -a? 
that wish them weol to tak t£jnt:tbut a 
broach is no’ opened that ennnu bo gig- 
git.up.! (Sir A. Wylie, 2,* 20.) "This, I 
obsorvo, is an A. *s. phrase, hider and

■ yeond, . huo atquo illuo, hither. and 
\thitbor (Bed. 0, 1U).M ’

' .Skeat does not givo.it, but, rialliwell,. 
vwhoi deals with English provincial dia
lects, gives, “ hither and yon, berg and 

; thero. V—Notes and Queries. •

' Tricked;

<./.A niagl^trato who piided. himself on 
his souse of justico was called to esti- 
rnato tho damages which a cow had 

. dono in’a garden. Ho viowed .tho prom
ises and gavo liberal damages/where
upon ho was introduced to. tho maraud
ing cow,. which turned -out to bo. his 
Own, whereat tlio conscientious •magis
trate was enraged,—London Globo.

“Thoso ; -Evoning Bolls,”  ono of 
y Mooro’s most popular songs, Avas Rug- 
hosted by u melody entitled “Tho Bells 
of St, Petersburg. ” •.

./Aristotle was said to - havo remem
bered “ the names of all animals, fish 
and In soots. ” .

Itord Bacon paid £8 7s. for his judge’s 
rjtf. The box Was extra. It cost a shil-

REAL ESTATE.

Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

WatcliyTliis Column. New Items are 

Added Eacli Week. Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.

POR SALE.

No; Il& A good tearoom Jplnstered house, 
furnished, newer and water connections, 
blocks froin the oeean, for flow 

No, 577—Two ni re lots, one on 15 road wny, 
•one on Cookmnn avenui*, with cottngo on one, 
lot. Oll'ered forn:short time very Jow, Hull.

No. Vil.- Well equipped nnd haVidsomely fur
nished bonrUlnir liouse on Atlantio avenue, 
near the oeemi. Two elepint lots. Property 
c«»st Sti.OOi) lmt for u l>nef period w ill be o He red 
fv>r SU.OiKi. .Thia Is u splendid opportunity to 
secure n valunble.plaeoatt\vo-thlrtiBlts value.

No.- il. A  splendltl llnkery nml Ico Creiun 
business, well located, tlrinly established and 
tlioroitghiy equipped. l*rleo low ns owner de- 
siiTsto devote his time to other enterprises.

No. 10. A apieudld hotel of 45 rooms near 
the Oeoan, fully cquipprd aud furnished,'
everything in flrst-eiass order, 10,000.

No. 11. Well built, 16- room boarding houso 
near ItoSs’ - 13ftthing Grounds, furnished* for 
$1000.

No. 17. W ithin one-and-a-half blocks of 
the ocean, a sixteen - room boarding house, in. 
good condition, partly furnished. 3000. .

No; 20. A  trood 12-room, plastered house, 
within two blocks of tho ocean. Suitable for 
du'clllnff or sniiill boarding .bouse, furnished 
throughout. §-JiW0.

No. 28. A splendid plot ofcronnd 50x175feet 
with two substantially bu ilt cottages, fur
nished, near Hoss’ Bathing Grounds. Splendid, 
chance to enlarge for hotel. Location uusur
passed. -gtiKX).

No. 88. W ithin four doors of the ocenn, with 
southern exposure, a comfortable S-room, lur- 
nished cottage, for 81700.

No. 80. Good chance for a nice corner prop
erty, ono block from the ocean, 7 rooms, fur
nished, price only £2100.

No. 01. On jjeck avenue;'w ithina block of 
the oeean. S-room cottage, comfortably fur
nished.- §1800, ‘

No. 07. • Well built, 12-room house within 
two blocks iif tlie Ocean,corner lot, 40 foot 
frontage, WoOO. • •.

No. 100. On Ocean Pathway, hear the ocean, 
10-room, furnished cottage, with two lots. 
$7300.'..: : ■ ' ' .

Nd. lio. On Ocean Pathway near the oceaii, 
handsome private cottage, 2 lots with small 
cottage lu roar, both turnished. gOOOO.

No. 153. ‘handsome private cottaee bn Ab
bott avenuo near Centml, 7 rooms furnished.- 
517UO.

No. 121. On Surf avenue, weil-buiit, 11-room 
cottiigc, furnished, $3500. .•

No. 128. V ery , desirable private residence 
on Abbott avenuo, within two blocks ofthe: 
ocean, 10 rooms and bath, hot and cold water, 
handsomely furnished. 83250.

No. 1-12. Deslrablo 20-room boarding house 
near tho ocean, furnished throughout with 2 
lots and one extra cottage of 7 rooms SCOW). 
Only $1000cash payment required.

No. M3. Desirable corner property, 12 rooms 
fumishcd,.good for small boarding house, two 
blocks from ocean,extra largo lot. Only 83100 
8500 cash .payment required. *

No. 144. One ofthe most desirable boarding 
houses ou Main avenue, nnd close to,the ocean 
three lots, thoroughly equipped and furnished 
easy terms. 810,000. .

No. 140. Desirable boarding house on tho 
ocenn front, 42 rooms, handsomely furnished; 
810,000. . • - 

No. 148. handsome' new boarding house 
within a block of the ocean, 28 rooms, pays 10 
percent. 83800.

No. 30. On Main avenue close to theocean. 
A  handsome private cottage with large 
grounds for 80500.

No. 38. Very nico private cottage with 8 
rooms mml8hed, on Bath avenuo near tho 
Ocean, 82im  

No. 43. Desirable 17-room boarding house, 
furnished, one-und-ha If blocks fmm theocean. 
Easy terms. .84500.

No. 151. One of the finest private residences 
In Ocean.Grovo, 13rooms, extra largegronnds, 
central location aud near the ocean. Price, 
SlUOO.

No. CIO. Good double house, 0 rooms on a 
side, near New Jersey avenue bridge on We.**-' 
lev Lake. Prlee SIDoO.. Only small payment 
required in cash. A  handsome Investment ns 
it pays 1! percent. •

No. 023. A harpaln iu a splendid all-tUe* 
year-round re*idence on Broadway. 10-room 
house, large plot of ground, everything In first 
class order. Price only 83000.

FOR EXCHANai.

No. 012. Property, in  BulHnlo, N. V. for As
bury Park property. Particulars upon ap
plication.
. No. Oil. Two lots in the -1th .Ward of New
ark, N. J., 25x100 each. ValueSlOOO for a82500 
or S3000 cottage, at the Park or Grove; cash for 
dUlereuec, .

No. 010. Country residence at M illbum , 
N, J., 1 aero of ground, 12 room house, barn 
and out buildings Value S7500, for Asbury 
Park or Ocean Grove property* •

No, i>00, Toexchange for Philadelphia prop
erty a very desirable and well-located house, 
ohe-nnd-a-half blocks from theoeeanund near 
Ross’ Pavilion, containing 13 rooms, furnished 
throughout. . -

No. 008. handsome private 'residence d i
rectly on tho Oceau front, for good New. York 
city property.

No. 001. A  handsome private cottage near 
the oeean, large plot of land, everything in 
tlrst-class order, fora country .place near New* 
ark. ...

No. 005. handsome property on East 125th. 
street. New York city, rents for 8700 per year, 
for a Boarding nonseln Ocean Grove or Asbu
ry Park. •

WILLIAM H. BEEOLE,

■ Real Estate and  Insurance, 

No. 4 8  Haln Avenue.

J .  S .  F L IT C R O F T  &. B R O i ,

SANITARY •- PLUMBERS

— .\xi> m :.u .K i:s  in —

S tove s  a n d  R anges .

, Opposite PostOtllce.' •

O C E H N '  G R O ^ E

- vx Vl'Z v-J'x J vSl A1 a' J vSl V vv 2 vxyCx

>•. k. nt?ciiANOx; OKO. A, SMOOK

BtTCHAHOH & SHOOK,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 
and Oils, .

Corner Main St. and Asbury Avenue, 

A S B U R Y  P A R K , N. J .

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Attamant Wall Plaster, Our own MTg'i,' 
of Cedar. Shingles,* King’s Windsor 

“Cenicnc Plaster,.’ * Cedar Stable 
• Bedding. . • - r

Going VUest?
Call and see m e or write fct 
information regarding Nortli 

Western Nebraska,South Da

kota' and W yoming, in the 

vicinity of the Black Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, tlie mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid -grazing 

and fertile, agricultural lands 

for the ranchman and farmer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain eveiy 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality to 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

w ill 1 bring valuable informa

tion. . .

M , . H ,  B E E G L E ,

4 8  M a in  Ave^, Ocean Grove, N . J,

John Arnold Osborn, 
.82 Heck Avenue. .

Theodore Osborn: 
si Kmbury Ave.

J. Arnold Osborn & Son

BLU EST ONE,
O C E A N  G R O V E , N . J .

Estimates furnished for all kinds of Blue 
' Stone work at any Point In the State of 

. New Jersey. Flagging and curbing • 
a speciality.

DEALERS IN

Meats & Poultry.
125 Heck Avenue, corner Whitefield,

OCEAIY «ROVE, 3%YJ.

Fresh Stock. Prompt Service', 

Free Delivery.

JOSEPH T. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Bnildor.-

Estirantea Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Beat 

of References Furnished. .

Shop and Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Olflce Box No. S3, Bradley Beach, N.J.

JA S . I I .  SE.VTO jV,

m m i  d irector m  M B i m ,
A large assortment.0/ OmfccM, etc. conafantfy on 

Timid. Floiveva of any design at short notice. 

Parlors and Oflice—No. 17 Main Street, 

ASBURY T4RK, N. J.

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Fire, Life, Accident, and Plate Glass
I2iTSTr:Ee_aJJTC£3.

Money loaned on Ileal Estate, a ll kinds of

ZE30&>1 ■> E s t a t e .
For Sale, Rent or Exchan ,e.

W A S I I I W I O X  W H IT E ,
2 2 2  2uCai2=. S t r e e t .

Opposite Depot, • Asbury Park, N. J .

jYELSOJV 11. K I  L .1IER, 

A R C H IT E C T  A N D  B U IL D E R

Plans and specldeat Ions drawn for all kinds 
of modern wootl, stone or brick buildings. For 
\yorkmnnshlp and prices w ill refer to all for 
whom.l have done work In the Grove and 
Park, Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 2<kS7. Pitman Avenue, Ocenn Grove

S . L. B E E G L E , 4  C O .,

P H A R M A C I S T S
ISP Halil Street, Asbury Pari;.

X i j i 'U t  c a l l s  a t t e n d e d  to .

' George M, Bennett, 
^ P A I N T I N G P ^

IN  A L L  :t s  B R A N C H E S .
Lock liox 2135, .

Ocean Grove, 'U. J.

J .  H . P A R K E R ’S  

K o t s l  a n d  R e s t a u r a n t ,

7 0 9  M A T T IS O N  A V E N U E ,
• A S B U R Y  P A R K , N . J .

Comfortably Furnished Rooms by the Day or 
Week,. '

Regular D inner from  / /  to j ,  50 Cents.

John E. Inskip

G R O C E R
A N D  DEiALER IN

0 3 ^ . I n . a , , . 

G-lasswaie, 

ilaidware,

Tlie quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected w ith the 

establishment and will con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

avinciiiDei- llic  l ’ lacc,

B R IC K  S T O R E .

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

(J: A. Wri In right's Old Stand.)

Oeem i Cri’ovc, X , J .

^ 0 2 5  - L E S

A T  A

^ B K R G K I N ^

Four Nice Cottages,
. to close the estate pf the late

Caroline J. Bancroft.
Full particulars upon application to .

W M .  H . B E E G L E ,

4 8 .M a !n  A venue , O cean  Grove.

ANDREW TSYL0R,
Successor to TAYLOR & R\ NO,

DEALER IN

S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s
Tin Itooflng, Guttering and Repairing, Hot 

Air Furnaces, Estimates given on Steam 
and Hot Water Heaters,- and Hot A ir ’• 
and Hot Water Combination Heaters.

. -:-South; Main; Street, 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S B U R Y  P A R K

|!M M 35 | t e i i  isuui.tf,
S14 C o okm an  Avcamc,

ASBURY PARK, N. ].

Fully equipped for all classes of laundry  
Work. First-class in  all appointments. Goods 
called for nnd delivered free, A ll work done 
up In n most satisfactory manner. A  postal 
card to the above address will receive prompt 
attention...

C. JT. IIA L S E , P ro i»ric lor.

olIdDSo Hj.* ‘'GIL1I 

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker1 s Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors, 
316 Main Street, ASBURY PARK, N.J.

OwwierV Office /or _ Second Assembly District,

John o G°°H>

■HOUSE .t: PS INTER,
Qeean grove, g-.

First-Class J  fate ria ls only. Lead, and 

. O il used. jVo patent paints to fade, 
listim ates Cheerfully Given,

♦ T H IRT Y-  Y E K R S - E X P 6 B 1 E N C E ,#

Lei Y o u r  L ig l i t .  So S l i in e . ’

Anyone in Asbury Park or Oeenn Grove 
wanting 1U>K-Iass KE-Ut>SENE OIL.that will 
noithfiv Miiolio tin*.r globes nor smell, arere- 
(|Ui-sted to try TOMLINSON it WALTON’S 
“GLORIOUS LIGHT.” , it  Is absolutely the 
be-t >olt|. Try it once 'and' you will lie'con* 
vinced. -Dealerswill jhhtum ilike)try lomako 
you believe that t heir’s is Just as good ns any 
sold. A  fair trial U all we ask to prove , to 
you that wo have the very 11KST, and It only 
sells for It ets., per gallon, 1J cts., per gallon In 
G gallon lots. • : »,

T o i n l i K ^ o n  JL  W a l t o n , ;

Corner Monroe Avenue’ond Emory Street,

" Asbury Park, N . J . . . ; ; ;

' wo 6) o fy wo (66)3 ft) o)5(b 95

TH IS  S P A C E  IS  R ES ER V E D  FOR

C H  A S .  S C H W A G E R  &  C O .
-3̂ *Tbe o People’s o Store,

6 2 0 * 6 2 2  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

* H S B U R Y  P H R K ,  N- J . *

D on 't ta il  lo  IVolc Prices in  enn- W in d o w s . E ve ry th in g  

Tor everybody a t  h a rd  l im e  priccs.

3 and S Pitman ̂ .TrerL-u-e,

Ocean Grove, N. J .

DFEI
W nrni Rooms ami Comfortable accommodations for "Winter Guests— per

manent or Transient, • . .

N. H. K ILM ER, P r o p r ie t o r .

• • • • • •K T L H N T I C  
H O U S E  f-

O c e a n G - r o v e , I T . T .

O p e n s  A p r i l  2 0 tl i .

_CHARLES J. HUNT Proprietor.

“ The Statutes reguatingtno operations of National Banks are of such wise conception 
that coneclontlously conformed to by O/llcers and Directors, no institution of Banking ap* 
proaehea tho National, for deserved conlldonco of and security to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Organized Febm aty 1886.

GEORGE F. KROEHL, President, O. H. BROWN, Vice President
. ALBERT C. TWINING, Cashier. MARTIN V. DAGER, Ass*t Cashier.

M attison Avenue and Bond Street\ Asbury Park, N . f . ,.'■■■■- 

For Convenience of Ocean Grove patrons :

Office Ocean Grove Camp M eeting Association B u ild ing , Ocean Grove,. N.. /.

C ap ita l, $100,000. S u rp lus , §70 ,000.

. Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 
principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and soldr" 
Collectious carefully made and promptly accounted for

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: : •

G. F. Kroehl. Albert C. Twining, Isaac C. Kennedy, Bruce S. Keator, Oliver H  Brown 
Samuel Johnson, M ilan Koss, M. L. fiannnan, Charles A. Atkins. John S Rinlev 

Sherman B.Ovlatt, Clrns. A . Young, D, C.Covort, Wm. H. Ilcegle, W m . Hathaway •

±31.23. Beegle, 

■:dOMM#QflEl( OF DEEDg:-

For Pennsylvania.

N O T A R Y  - P U B L IC .

Corner Cookman and Central Avenues.

O C E A ^  G R O y E ,  iV . « J .

J. G. EMSVIONS,

CISH GROCER
J>EAI.l:» IS

Olioico Groceries, Teas, Coffees and 

' Spices, Butter, Clicese, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses anti Syrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety.

Goods. Ite live i'vd  Free.'
P rices the' I.ow psl. 

Corner Ucelc aud Whitefield Avouues, 

. OCEAN  G R O V E , k .  .1.

Stephen D .Woolley 

P H A R  MA C  I S T
South  M a in  Street.

Opp. Ocean Grove Gates; ■

<1 LA GR1PPE lARIsPcERcr a sl>

J O H N  I . E Q M R P ,

S a n i t a r y  P l u m b e r
Opposite Ocean Grove M ain  A  ve. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
, ions Promptly Furnished. Low, 

Prices and Good Work.

W .H, BEEG LE , 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

4 8  m a m  A v e n u e .

H . T R U A X  & S O N .

r i lE E  G0DN T1Y. M IL K
One Cows’ Milk for Infants and Invalids

Cox 3!W, -Asbury Park, o r  box 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, J^iwrvnceave.. 
between Main and Broadway Liate, Ocean. 
Grove. Telephone Con’necttoii.

A . G RA V A T T ,

tRe + v ien n s + b s k g r v
Bread , P ie nnd F ancy Cake,

South Main Street, Opposite Broadway Gutea 

^.SB-crz fls : p a e s .  i t .  t .  

O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  T O


